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K ^ c m s o i r r
HEWMNOTRUN
FIHtSELECnillAN

W i^ n v n l Leaveii Oidy 
Ftur of Presoit Board In 
Rac0''-(3irence R. Martin 
New Candidate.

SoIeeCDoaa George E. Keith an>- 
aotmced today that he positively 
would not be a candidate for the
Board of Selectmen this year. Mr. 
Keith has served as a Selectman for 
five years and he told The Herald 
today that he had done 'his duty as 
for as public service is concerned. 
Mr. Keith was being mentioned 
prominently as a candidate for the

WANTS ALL OF HIS DOG,
NOT A  BET IN A BUNDLE

Chicago, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
Harry dark wants all of his dog, 
Sonny Boy, back, and nothing 
short of that will satisfy him.

He complained to Municipal 
Judge Sbarbaro yesterday that 
after he took Sonny Boy to Har
ry Miller to have his tail docked, 
all he received when he called for 
the animal was his tail, wrapped 
-neatly in a piece of paper.

“He got away," explained Mil
ler. “Besides I haven’t been paid 
my 21.26 for docking hla talL”  

The judge agreed with Clark 
that he needn’t pay until l^ e r  
finds the rest of Sonny Boy..

AIUANCASIR E  
COTTON STRIKE 
STAR1B T 0DAY

200,000 Workers Face Hnn- 
ger In Dispute Meeting 
Only 3,000; Greatest 
Smee Strike of 1926.

George E. Keith
board chairmanship in event of his 
nomination and election.

Four of Present Board 
The withdrawal of Mr. Keith 

leaves but four of the present board 
f̂ n«̂ <datiui for renomination. These 

' four, are W. George Qlenney, Wells 
A. Strickland,' Sherwood G. Bowers 
and Frank V. Williams. Thomas 
J. Rogers and William J. Thornton 
are running for ̂ Representative 
thfr. General Aaseinbiy and have n 

dedStid tkheilher they be
candidates for Selecting. Mr.
Roger* is a candidate for the Board 
of Education and therefore will not 
file as a Selectman. Mr. Thornton 
may yet be a Selectman candidate.

Those In Field
O^ers.ln the field for the Repub

lican nomination for Selectman are 
John L. Jenney, William Allen, Cllf-

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

SEES DANGER IN U. S. 
SINO-JAP POSITION

Speaker At Institute Says 
Stand Is Unjnsti&ed; Calls 
It Ni-FalntHL

Manchekter, Eng., Aug. 27.—(AP) 
— Ât noon today the factory whistles 
throughout Lancashire called 200,- 
000 cotton workers out on a strike 
which threatens to become the 
greatest Industrial wsur Great Bri
tain has experienced since the na
tionwide general strike of 1926.

How far the strike call will be 
obeyed by the weavers, who are the 
first affected, will not be known un
til Monday morning when the mills 
reopen their doors. Only a small re
sponse to the call is expected in 
some districts because of temporary 
working agreements already opera
tive. In other districts the stoppage 
will be complete.

Wrecked On Minor Issue 
The tragic aspects of the grim 

struggle in which women and chil
dren will be the sufferers is that the 
negotiations for peace were wrecked, 
not on the main issue of 'wages, but 
the reinstatement of about 3,000 
workers already on strike.

On Monday at least 160,00(]k pr 
t^es the number whose. 

staten^it was demanded, will be mft 
^  i»brk. In their p res^  bitiBr 
mood; only the industrial law of at- 
tHtion seems likely to bring the em
ployers and'the operatives together 
fOa renewed negotiations.

Many cases of distress already 
were being handled today in Lanca
shire. Several organizations were 
distributing food parcels,' but the 
problem of relief wiU be greatly 
augmented next week.

No Sign From Oovenunent 
There was no sign that the gov

ernment would intervene at the pres
ent stage. The Cabinet held a ses
sion in London in' the forenoon and 
the main attention was directed 
toward the results of the Ottawa 
Imperial conference.

A hurried call for the meeting had 
made it necessary for Premier Ram
say MacDonald and Foreign Secre- 
tai^ Sir John Simon to make an air 
dash from Scotland.

NEW m  HOUSED 
HEADS HOOVER 
ECONOICDRIVE

Prendput’s Qosest Adviser 
Cemes To Front As Bus- 
ness Chiefs Hasten To Put 
6-Point Han Into M e e t

Washington, Aug. 27.—(AP )— 
America’s, chieftains, prompted to 
new efforts, carried to the nation’s 
four comers today a definite pro- 
{jfram for stimulating its economic 
life.

In no uncertain terms. President 
Hoover and Democratic leaders such 
as Owen D. Young of New York; 
Atlee Pomerene of Ohio; and Wilson 
McCarthy of Salt Lake Qty, have 
reminded the business generals that 
the time has come for a new drive 
uowa^ more employment 

Response by the unusual gather
ing of financial and industrial lead
ers was immediate in the. creation 
of a central committee, headed by 
Henry M. Robinson, Los Angeles 
banker, to steer & slxpoint program 
of economic betterment to conclu
sion.

Eqiresi^ons of Confidence. 
Action followed multiplied expres

sions of confidence from government 
and business pilots to the assembled 
members of banking and« industrial 
committees of the twelve Federal 
Reserve Districts.

After hearing President Hoover’s 
con'viction that the “m*jor financial 
crisis’’ has been overcome, the ad- 
ministration’% national conference 
y w  advised of a move for a 60 day 
moratorium in foreelosore proceed
ings on all mortgages in closed 
banks. k.

Also revealed was a reeonstruction 
program for railroad*, sponsored by 
the Reconstruction Corporation and 
designed to put 50,000 men to work. 

Meet at Once.
Indicative of their determination, 

some of the newly apjpointed com
mittees met lest mght. Others were 
in conference today. Behind the 
volimtary groups the solid sup
port of Federal i [̂ibates.

They had one g ^  m mind—it was 
consistently and determinedly , ham
mltifed home- yeipterday- t̂hat ev«w 
r^n must have a jpb and that tQf 
every man to go to work capital and

(Oontiniied an Page Eight)

MANVB.E.F. PAPERS 
FAKED, eREVEALED
Bonus Army Tag Eid Sop- 

plied With False Papers 
By Reds, Says Davisoa

T h ia , I f  Y o u  P lo a s o ,  I s ^  C s m o r a

It’S:a far erg.from.*.vest pocket photographic apparatus- to this 65- 
foot one vdiich. sdORflBts of a 'U.-S. Navsd (Dibseivatory expedition have 
establi^ed at limerick. Me.,'to. photograph the aim’s eclipse neirt Wed- 
ne*day. • -

BIG OHIPORATIONS USE
S T A G G Q ilU N  ON JOBS

5-12H Q R O F K
H F .IM R IIIC K

Mrs. H dibarfs Share of tte 
Rmnainder Larger- Than 
That of Other ChOdreo; 
Fimeral This Aftemeoa

Td and Tel, New Jersey 
Standard, U. S. Steel 
Among Those That Bave;̂  
Divided Up Work To De
fa lt Dnemidoyinenf.

WiUiamatown, Mass., Aug. 27 — 
(AP)—F. M. Huntington Wilson, 
former under secretary of state, told 
the Institute of Politics that the 
United States, by assuming in the 
Slno-Japanese conflict “a role dis
proportionate to its interests" is in
dulging “in dangerous hi-falutin.’ 
He refrained from mentioning the 
name of Secretary Stlmson or the 
state denartment.

The W ted States, he said, is no 
more concerned with the finsmee, 
trade and politlcB of the Far East 
than “Great Britain, or any other 
Western power.’’

Unjimtifled Stand 
“Any policy which tends to make 

this .country appear as a quixotic 
guardian of the open door policy or 
of China’s integrity or as chief 
critic and heckler of Japan is un
justified. There is no reason why 
we should drift or be maneuvered 
into that responfibillty,” he said.

“Recent official statements which 
have been made on behelf of the 
United States have been of dogmatic 
character, quite out of place in the 
cbapiglttg world and highly objec 
tionable,” he explained.

“The mere reservation of rights 
in the pgemlses would have server 
every practical purpose. Sweeping 
aad inmceessary commitments agaix 
‘abandon realism for hl-falutin and 
tend to revdve ihe lonely role that 
fill* eountiy has no duty to assume." 

Orltizes Conference 
In the last general conference of 

this session of the institute. Dean P. 
E. Corbett of McGill University 
ptqksd out what he considered weak 
spot* of the .Imperial Conference 
heH^kt Ottawa, namely, determina- 
tibnW a taim level ifitich would 
permit England 1*1' competition 
with'Oiijndtan industries and elim- 
iBi^on of -aafialn special duties and

”^The li^eenfttt to modify or abol- 
lA  eerUm rsI^^ diitls* and im- 
porta “*oott.M’flnKiclal and other 
coiiditionB p e^ t;" Xiorbett termed 
“an&tker very «sgae wn^rtaking," 
^Tie .**ReaUy>^kfi^^ Ottawa 

agreementa caaAot> prM9cm, resiUta 
unless “the cominF̂ V̂ Ki 
Oonfereace stahiUzes the' 
exckiMV*,*' he deci

BRASS BAND HAILS 
REniRNOFWALKER

Mayor To Prepare For Final 
Stages of Hearing That 
May End Next Week.

New York, Aug. 27.— (AP)—Hail
ed by a brass band. Mayor James J. 
Walker was back in New York to
day to prepare for the final stages of 
bis defense against removal cheurges.

The opinion weks expressed In po< 
litical clrclM here that the hearing 
being held before Gov. Franklin D  
Roosevelt at Albany would end next 
week. The governor adjourned the 
heuring last nig^t until Monday.

Samuel Seabqiy, whose “conclu
sions" that Walker was unfit to re
tain bis office Jed to the he*ring. ar
rived on the B*me train with the 
mayor last night. He left the sta
tion grinning while the band greeted 
Walker with “Hail to the Chief."

Sherwood’s Many Clients
At 3resterday’a hesurlng, Walker 

tried to rebut Seahury’s attempt to 
link the mayor with nearly a mil
lion dollars in trax«*ctions handled 
by Russell T. Sherwood, accountant, 
before he disappeared. Miss Mil
dred T. D ^ , secretary, and her em
ployer, Francis MacIntyre, former 
law associate of Mr. Wiwer’*, were 
called to tMtlfy that Sherwood ham*, 
died funds for many persons besides 
the mayor.

Under examinatipn by Bf*|Miry, 
Miss Day, who toOk ovar Shsî woodv 
work ofter his di*Mmo|nm m K 
that she had rocOlvod amd d q^ to ( 
in New Jersey more than 12,000 in 
dividend checks sent to Sherwood.

'TREASURY BALANCE ' 
Washiiogton, Aug. 27.— (AP) —  

Treasury receipts for Aug. 25 wore 
28,485«079.08; expenditures il0,668,r 
032.96; net balance 1358,830,844.78; 
Customs receipts for the 85 dkys of 
August wore 118,616,084.18.

New York, Aug. 27.— (AP)— F. 
Trubee Davidson, assistant secreta^ 
of war and Republican gubanatofial 
aspirant, charged before the New 
York State convention of the Ameri-. 
can Legion in Brooklyn today that 
the discharge papers presented by a 
large percentage of bonus army 
members in Washington were pro
duced by “Communist-owned diplo
ma mills.’*

“Nearly all of the real veterans 
went home after Congress adjourn
ed,” he said. “Less than 2,000 re
mained for the final curtain and 
dovetailed in among then! was a 
polyglot mob of tramps and hood
lums plus a generous sprinkling of 
Communist agitators from N«w  
York and Phlladdphia. I say what 
I say advdsedly. I'know what I am 
talking about I know the facto and 
have the proof.

Foimd the Source 
“Let me tell you just one thing 

that will interest you—something 
Uiat has never been told before *nd 
that is that the army secret service 
only last week discovered the source 
of the fiood of discharge certiflcftes 
that flooded Washington during the 
bonus army occupation.

“That source was a printing js^s  
which was located in a large e*st- 
em dty and it was surrounded by 
rich evidence that it h*d been used 
for printing fake credentials for 
synthetic service men. In other 
words, the commanders of the vari
ous bonus ogmps who insisted that 
the veterans must show-their dis
charge papers were hoodwinked by 
fakers who brought discredit on the 
uniform that you men wore in 1917 
and 18."

Hoover’s Qnlok Deotston.
Earlier in his speech Davidson 

said: *T am here to say that if Mr. 
Hoover’s capacity for quick dedalon 
had not provided troops, the leu of 
life, suffering and destruction of 
property would have been appalling. 
I  am also here to say that the very 
persons and pubUoations that eonr 
dsam tl|e President for ̂ his action 
tirdmd h*ve been even more severe 
in heaping abuu upon hi* head had 
he failed to act and thu* neglected 
to uphold the authority of ^vern- 
ment

‘T doubt if it is clearly imdentood 
that all the real trouble—ill tl)e 
shooting-took place before the 
army i^ved. It was the same old 
story—civilians start wars' and. the 
army stops them."

New . Yorit, Aug. 26.— (A P I -  
Large corporttionsari. tackling, the 
problem of spreading availabis em
ployment among, their loiral force*. 
In some instancu, the results have 
been described as uuisually effec
tive in pi^isTvlng ^
many cases, ' the actuj^tiveUhoDd of 
the workers. . ^

A  shorter woridng! ̂ ,-a^tihqttatr 
week,: a *taggw *ystem^-W*or and 
vaoatiens wl^out- p i ^  
some at the'several,different meth
ods by which indVMltry is. atten^ting 
to cope with thie ; unemployment 
emeigracy which, -;-many exccutivu 
believe, is transltpry.

Tel aiRd Tel Plan 
The American Telephone A Tele

graph Co., decided early in the de
pression to maintain wages at pre
vious levels and wia able, in the 
case f most of its employes, to hold 
their forces on a flve-day-a-week 
plan.

Practically all employes of the 
Bell system, indudisg tJie Western 
Electric Co., are now working leu 
than full time with a maidmi^ of 
40 hours r week. This applies ’ to 
executives ae well as the ruik aind 
file of eni^yes.

Standard Oil of New Jersey, whose 
president, WaltOT C. Teagle, regards 
the matter of providing employment 
as possibly the most important prob
lem before the nktiou as a whole, 
has split up its work in such a way 
that the greatest po^ble niiipher of 
names are kept on tha payroll.

N. J. Standards Snooesa 
The oil. CDinpany, after two years 

of experience ^ th  the shorter 'work-

(Ooixt^^ bn M4sbt.)

ILLS OF CONN. DBMS
Offers. To .Act jU^Peace. Maker 

In yialt Factions De
sire HiS''Aiu t̂ane^^

CmrjUGNTAKIHG 
ON DEFINITENESS

The Week’s National Actiri- 
ties Largely, However, In 
the Nature of Ground 
Woric For Future.

Washington, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
Increased definiteneu was given tp 
the presidential campaign and the 
duues between Republican and Dem* 
ocratic Party by earento of the week 
now concluding, but most̂  Mj|ftic*d 
actiyl^ was.is the.

Of the two candtdatu,- Governor 
Roosevelt alone engaged in any di
rect campaignhig, making on 
Thursday night a' personal appeal for 
campaign funds to a na^n-wide 
radio, audience. His brief talk was 
marked by such auertions as that 
the Democratic Party is “not - for 
sale", that it has “no favorite group 
upon which it can call for large sums 
under promise or privilege or im
munity, expreu or in îlied.

On the Republican side Secretary 
Hurley’s shelly worded challenge 
in Rhode I*lsmd to the Roosevdt 
^eech at Columbus, O., a ,week ago 
loomed as the most direct admlhls- 
tration answer yet voiced to the 
criticism of Hoover policy by the 
Democratic candidate.

Walker An Element
Governor Roosevelt furnished an

other Democratic high light in deny
ing the plea of Mayor Walker of 
New York to inject the question of 
partisan political motive into the 
hearing befon him.
. Beyondthis, the week witnessed 
the start of moMlization by both 
pAiti^ of [jSiockrtrppp campaign ora
tors. These included feminine polit
ical notal^es lik*. former (Soveihor 
Nellie Tayloe Ros* of: Wyoming, 
Democrat, and-MiA. DcUy (Sum, sis
ter and offidifd hostess of 'Vice-Pies- 
ident. Curtis,'Republican, for the 
Maine , stite campaign' that some 
party leieiders always' regard as a 
political barometer in presidential 
election years.

In Washington, it saw President 
Hoover’s latest conference with in
dustrial and commercial leaders 
from the twelve Federal reserve dls-

Gblcago, Aug. 27.-*-(AP)—The 
Chicago Tribune today said it had 
learned that Mrs. Bdl^ Rbbkefeller 
McCormick had bequeathed five- 
twelfths of her estate tr SIdwin 
Krenn, belT social escort and busl- 
neas associate, but that Krenn rer 
cently had waived claim on any pos
sible inheritance in favor of his 
partner, Edward Date, for a |2,000 
monthly guarantee for ll̂ e.

Mrs. McCormick’s estate, once es
timated to exceed'140,000,000, was 
known to have shrunk c6nsiderahl|̂  
in recent years. No estimate of its, 
present value was obtainable.

Death Bed. Agreement 
"On August 14, while Mrs. Mc

Cormick was dyl^ in the Drake 
Hotel," the Tribune said, ” Mr. 
Krenn signed an agreement by 
which he renoimced all claim to the 
estate and to the firm of Krenn & 
Dato, and accepted in lieu thereof a 
guarantee of .82,000 a mrhtii Income 
for the duration of hla l|fe froi»bils 
partner, Edward A. Dato.’’.

The rest of the estate, the Tillnme 
salfi, was divided among Mrs. Mc- 
Coi^ck’s three children a* follows: 
Four-twelfths to Mrs. Elisha Dyer 
Hubbard, two-twelfths to Mrs. Max 
Oser and bne-twelfth to Fpwler Mc
Cormick-

Mrs. McCormick, who died Thursr

KELLOGG FACT,
POUR OLD, HAS

' GAINED 47 SIGNERS

Washington, Aug. 27.—(AP)-^  
•—Signed fouir years ago by risp- 
res*ntatlv*B of fifteex nattossi 
the' Brtahd-Kellogg pact outlaw- 
lag war as an instrument of na
tional policy celebrates its aa- 
niversafy today with 62 adher- 
eata.

Praising file pact on its anni
versary month, Secretaiy Stim- 
son said of military disputes to-
day:,
' “Under the former concepts of 

inteifiatlonal law, when such a 
oonfilct occurred, it wiw. usually 
deemed the concern only of the 
pmrtiea to the conflict.

“Ehit now, under the covenants 
of the firiand-Kellogg pact, speb 
a omfllct becomes of concera to 
everyobdy connected with tbe 
pact."

MRM STRIKERS

day, will be buried frem her Lske/nq^tt*d, but wa*

'It^ttnaed en. B in  ‘

E V A IA N O IA t ia M  
DEA1B  H  POTERTI

The ..
but^.hbtafd;

t  violMice 
tnovemect

Once Ffinons Performer’s 
Big Fortone Gone ^ e  
Faces HoDyweedEvictieh.

,1.
■r

^artfbid; Aug.. 27.— (AP)-—The 
Dempcipatic KuMetin, pi4iUcation of 
the State ■ Cefiti^ Committee,
quotes Jata** A. ̂ le y ,  the parta’b 
national chaifipaa,. as ̂ saying that 
he will be “very hippy >̂ to come to 
Connecticut at any tixpe in an at
tempt to bppipose any factional dif
ferences that may emsti 

The BnUptin . *ay* Farley gave 
State Ckairntan David A. W|l*on 
this ataUtabce wl)en the latter vis
ited New York recently.

‘1 want everybody' in Connecti
cut working for the success of the 
Democratic ticket," FaHey *aid, 
“and if a’visit c ^  clear up the sit
uation, I will be very happy to make 
the trip»”

The most serious factional dis
pute is that between .Old and N.ow 
Guard Democrats over the compo
sition of the state ticket whiph 
to be ^oaqn at the; pax^* conven
tion n ^  montii. A. cbmmlttae rep
resenting both noniM naB' 
named to.wofic with Governor. Wilt 
bur Ia. Cross to Iron out. this diffl-
culty- . .........................

The prelimiaary platform com- 
nattee :ia*\'iilg&ti apDbUited a gfcbup 
of four' to draw up a rough draft 
of theT>latfem‘ ptajMratory to the 
op^ilBg of the- Btata meeting at 
Eastern ■ Point Sept 7. Kenneth 
Wynne,' Senator .Eiiink 11. Bergen. 
Mrs. Fannie DIkon Welch and 
Thoinas>Meiwes'wera-appointed to 
the sbb^mmlltae.^'
The platform dtawa up' by this 

quartet will be Auhmitted to the 
whole bomitattee More the conven
tion is, eisUed to :eraer.\

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

2 HURT WHEN NATIONAL 
AIR Ra c e  M  CRASHES

Summit, Ni J., Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
Col. Narley;W. Lake, stanagw of ̂ o  
air derbiqs from Rooaev^t Field, 
K- Y.,-to Cley!Btan<!|, and Us iuqdsb 
sat,'J. D. Guthrie, treasurer of 
Roosevelt Field, crashed today in 
fog on a mountain in Watchung 
reservattem. Both were injured.

Twen^-threaidanes took off from 
Rooeevdt .^eld in'the'William B. 
Leeds speed. Derby and the Charles 
L. Lawiaxice navigation derby, both 
events in tile National air races.

Lake, mad Guthrie went along in a 
24tii .plane. Guthrie was injured in 
the chest; and the pilot about the 
knees when they crashed. ' 

Weathisr on the first leg of the 
course waa had and three early 
startar* had been forced back to 
Rooabvblt FiUd.

R Wak:reported that the crash oc
curred after eUglne timuMe.

Hollywood, CalifM Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—Separated from her fortune and in 
a critical condition owli^ to mouths 
of Illness, Eva Tanguay, famous 
stage and -vaudevUle artist of years 
ago, is under the care of her sister 
here. " '

Miss Tanguay haid a dnklag 
Sunday whiish Mugbt^her almost to 
tile point of death but *inee theh him 
rallied. Her coiUlfitlCn today still was 
.critical, however.'She is- -suffekifig 
from a heart ailment, Bright’s dis
ease and rheumatism;

The fbitune'of the actress was de
pleted through Wall street losses, 
bank failures and the pasting of 
vaudeville. Mbs. Walter (^ord,, the 
sister, watches over her durtag the 
day and they have maimged to get̂  
tqi^ther funds ta employ a night 
niirse. . \ *

”We are hopeful for. Miss.Tap- 
guay and doiz^ everything .possible, 
but things do not look very bright 
for us," said Mrs. GlffonL 

Not many yaars ago. Miss Tan-, 
guay’s fortune was estimated at be
tween 81.600,000 and 82,000^< Her 
sister said she .nory . facqs evietira 
from the mo<|e*t littta'oottega be
cause of a shefiirs order..

Miss Tanguay made her. fame |n 
vaudeville houses of the wbrid a 
generation aCO aud hecaim faifibua 
singing her popular song, ’T  Don’t
ca>^” -

dta^ast night reliev
ed. the edatiiig teatfon.' Aff agreed 
ment.was. tigB*4)to ghs pradbeera 
81.8d per hundredweight' fo r ' their 
product. The previoua.topYras 81.40. 
Immediately 's^terward the pro
ducers agrasd to lift their attempt
ed btockade of the dty.

Tbreata Abandoned 
Threats at picketing at Shenan- 

<|iDaai vanished when “holiday” lead
ers agreed with buslnieas men and 
produce dealers to use radio in 
persuasion campaign for the move
ment

In Nebraska pickets were main- 
talhed at Blair on the prindpal 
roads leading into'Omaha from the 
northeast part of the .'state. They 
permitted truckers to go through 
yesterday with a warning that “tills 
is the last time.”

The blockade was lifted at the 
Koliraska end of the interstate 
.b r i^  leading into .Yankton, S. D-. 

There was an attempt to spread

(Oontinned on P*ge Blfiit)

AMERICAN CUTS THROAT 
IN CROWDED PARIS CAFE

Poliee Seek Woman CompMiibn 
of M. R. Harmann 'Who Sen- 
aationally Kills Himself.

tv&ma
an American, just he- 
hlmself by cutting his

TUNNlBr SALS FBSil HBANOE 
TO GET INTO THE CAMPAIGN.

Paids,. Apk. 27.-^(AP^ Tun- 
neyr tormer heavywe^t champion, 
ItiK -tolr hbme today aSonrd the Bar- 
ehgarta’to Ifi'the Demo
cratic prastdential'btibsga^ Mrs. 
Tunnby, who recentty submitted to 
in oMmtion on the eisr, la in much 
bitter hD*}^ ' ' .

EXPERTS HAKE PROGRESS 
ON FRENCH TRADE PACT

Paris, Aug. 27.— (AP)-rDssplte; a  
pessimistic note, struck iz^pait of tiae 
French pres*, Amehcan dndnlsjtcif 
day. expressed thema^vpi. a*. 
Bonably satitided vtith th**̂  
made by th* efperte seihM  
formulate a Franco-Amerti^ epm-' 
mercial treaty.. . ,  ' ;

It was said in these quarters titat 
co' jdderaMe underbruih hid ..biph 
cleared away^and that tae'tietimlbal 
meetings n w  continue item the titae* 
i^mltaPPaM and
Premier Edouard Herribt v .aixi s «^  
in. ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ H’' . ' ■ • :

At their next xneeting < » Au|!9*t 
81 the technical expertawm dtatiiip 
specifically the fruit quota. theta,,
next Thuraday’a nieeting mey . Ttiti' 
resume  ̂tile general dbduii||qa .of'a' 
commercial tmaty- A  I^*nbo*B^  
gian trade'treaty wifi alap be Ibbn- 
tidersd In the course of '.tin hbi^  
tlations*'

Eiir»pe Ghet Dp ^  
Lota (l^otae  
M N o to h ' h p ”  ^  
C h t ic e F ta A te to n l^  

u p -^ G ia  
n t F a r l s -  

ceedied —  Weadier HeUs 
Hutcimisoiu.

Wffl Broadcast‘H o lida fA r- 
gam ata Suox Cta M ili 
Pact Soothes Grower^ 
Strike ‘Tading Ont”

Council Bluffs, la.. Aug. 27,— 
(AP)Peace settled on the Council 
Bluff* and gloux City sectota cKf the 
farmers’ wsur for hls^er prices to
day,

Hcketing continued on three of 
the ft[ur main.highwaya loading into 
CouneiJ Bluffs, Sherlli; P. A. Ltinson

London, Aug. 27.— (AP)-r-E^pa. 
assumed today that the tnnsAtlaa- 
tic plane “Green Mountaih Boy  ̂
long uhreported out of Hirbor 
Grace, Newfoundland, bound' fpr  ̂
Oslo, Norwiy, was down in the At
lantic, arid the only hope was rbseue 
bya pasJbig ship.

Dawn broke without any news of 
Clyde Lee and J c^  Bocl^n since 
tiiey took off at 5:02 a. m. (E. 8. T.). 
Thursday with 87 hours of 'goMlihe 
in their plane’s tanks.

Lights Going All Night.
Tbe ateports at Oslo snfi Bergbn, 

Norway, kept their Ughta going all 
through last night,, as did Croydon 
Airdrome liear Loiidcm, and several, 
other fields along the fliers’ routAto 
Oslo. None of the regular fltids 
ha«i*«oy hope to offer- 

It  was pretty generally assumed 
that even if the .^eiican jspir had 
weathered any Atlantic stonns t l^  
may have encouaterad," they • ipUat 
have been compelled long staoe 'to 
land because of empty fuel'tag^  
Their deadline was ej^ustad.long 
b^ore nightfall, Oslo timta laat. 
nigh*.

“FAMILY” WEATHER BOUNIN ' 
Port Menier, Antioostt Ijiland* 

Que., Aog. 27.-'-(AP)—Fog and rato 
prevented the depairture today . 0  
the ” ilytng HiitcfaiaBbeis” 'w|io flaw, 
here Wednesday from S t Jelh^Nv 
B., on a.tHp'fitoitaNtaie^Yc 
deveW w Q N rtg li^  nmu- 
*tart may "be dtiayea for 
more days.

I ■ - .•i44'i

DEMOCRATS GATHER

70,000 Hafi|te. Fi^pweis Pi^<* 
iaed To Swell Assembhige Til 
Hear F. D. Talk On Liquor̂

Paris, Aug. 27.—(AP) — Pdllce 
are looking for a woman Jix blue 
who. sat last night In a,browded cafe 
in the Champs Elysra 'with Mflton 
R. Harmann, 
fore he . killed 
throat

There were dozens of 
seysnl of whom told' jxi^ee. that 
Ehrmann had pat at a table with 
the woman, apparently a chance ad- 
quaintance, draiklng heavily. Some 
fitiehd* trito to get hita away and 
take-hik back to bis hotel when the 
man' whipped out a knife ami took 
M r own life. He wa* 45 year*, old, 
otiftaally from Vanooqver. and cam* 
h ^ ^ e h t ly  from Nti* York aa •

One of the witnesses wax 
Ootaelia Singer, who wa* hcra in 
Qarxnany hut now live* . in Holly* 
wood. With her w«a her b»th«r, 
Jadque* Sldertid, of Chicago, tahp 
hadmet Harmann aboard *Mp- Mr*.

Iiigeffs finger was out. when she 
tri'edm prevent Harmann’d suieide.

^LEADER DEAD IN RATH

NeWjYork, Aug. 27;—(AP)—G6*d» 
ernor iTanklin D. Rooaevielt tahtoli 
the second adajdr step in MS. Cam? 
palgn for the prettidmqy, turned to* 
w a^ Sea <Mrt N. J,, today'to-spm^ 
on proMbitidn before a ' gatherlalr 
which New Jersey supportprs . si|M 
would be one of the latgM  in that 
State’s Mstcry. '

AccommodatiMi for at ita*t 20Q,- 
(MO persona were com^ta. Seventy 
thousand. New Jersey parW Joadste 
said,.wi»re expected to attend 
HudBon' county, the stntaighOld 
Frank Hague, the Jersiy 
mayor.

The.governor, hare ftom Albany 
after long days of pretidtag. CM  
Mayor Janies J. WMker*s hearing on. 
removal charges, ordered M s'qM  
car to be rea^ so that he could de
part from his town: house here a* 
about 9:30 a. m., (E. 8. T.) Tta i0 , 
buses arid automOhfles were pto- 

listeners, the 
arranged to 

special trains oiit a t itk stiy  
aty  and others wera to '<m«rata 
fiom' other citleB.;

The fovenior will mmMfram tlia' 
lawni (n the ‘14ttle white Rous^: 
the' suinmor home of the fOrarnqtv: 
ACebmiMmtad. by^ Ms two sqn*« 
FrenkOn, Jr., and John, he tea* to 
arrive in time' to. have .hnidieOh 
with Governor A. Haity Motire be
fore the speaktaf piogttoh >

iterlng thasUta of New Jerstar 
through toe Hofiaad TiimMb the 
gcvmnor’s party wa* to ba-tost .by

__
Hague was to jtan i!)* paatr Anto 
tata summer boms-

cam pai^ Th* 
last Sdtiirday in.Ctius*btaî  0ldo,'W 
flnaadalaftair*.

Lesjming that th* gcw*Hwr :7to* 
to difodsB prohibit^
Victor, New
toe Anti’̂ o o n M ^  stotilftto 
letter _ 1 
Among thfimtotate

'’Are yem note ^
ttoAra
asset ah d a ise *^^ **-^
ocratie'iPsiity'̂

'Are ]tou

—Halfdeytisnd, Aug, RT-rtAF) 
cofired with eoeidtaif 
bo #  of Mrs. Ma^ertta

of Fred Qhlrnan; past su- 
Mmn* dietator at the Loyal Ord*| 
oC'Mtaose, was found lata last nl|M. 
to K batotub in her hbtal room hen, 

^ ‘ (dans stid l^rik^ilhlmaA^^^ 
tat attetic; but Oorooer A. It 
said he wotild perform;/i||i 
'totay.'

body was fotoid' ton  
with,a brulS*;<»'tlta to: 
hotel employ

ttieeiM by toStot

am  ̂tita

AW _ The

* 4 ■  * •'L
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FNNNe OF COONEI 
BUHXED SUICIDE

tM attrby iwun] 
tiM mm Bikod

flk.Vi'i

BeBsTS Agsd Man Intndei 
To End Life By Stamiion 
and Exposnre.

Tb« diteov«ry of Rob«rt OeoBty, 
•0 yMTt old 8unun«r atMot mu, 
alive In the woods off Bonth ICsln 
street late yesterday afternoon after 
he had been mleainf u d  believed 
dead fox aavaral davsi apparutly 
blocked hia attempt to commit aui* 
cide through atarvition u d  ex* 
poaure. The aged m u w u  In 
weakened condition when found 
lying betwera two large rocks by 
posse of searchers In charge < 
Sheriff James H. Johnston but was 
able to walk without assiatuoe.

Was Disappointed
Cooney seemed very much dissp« 

pointed at being discovered. At 
first he tried to make Stuart John 
eton and George Flavell, who firsi 
spotted the missing mu, go away 
And it was with reluctance that he 
later allowed hia finders to take him 
back to the home of his gruddaugh 
ter, 100 Summer street. The latter 
much relieved at the discovery 
her grudfather alive, greeted him 
at the front door but the eldeil; ’ 
m u didn’t reply. When she tried 
to help him up the stairs to her 
thlrd'Story apartment, he muttered, 
“Let me alone. I’m no cripple.’’

Once in the house, Cooney w u  
dered about as if in a date. Finally, 
after Sheriff Johnston’s party had 
left, he w ut into the bathroom to 
wash up u d  comb his hair. MeU' 
while his gruddaughter preparei! 
some sudWiches u d  coffee which 
Cooney ate readily. But he stil 
refused to talk. Not one word did 
ha utter during a half u  hour which 
a Herald reporter spent talking 
with Mrs. John E. Johnson, the 
gruddaughter.

Exhausted
Once during the interview, 

Coopey got up u d  walked over to 
the gas stove for a second ^ p  oi! 
coffee which showed he was still far 
from being completely exhausted. 
However, he did reach out for sup
port as he walked u d  Mrs. JohU' 
son said' that he did not ordinarUy 
do this. Once through with his 
lunch, he lit his pipe again u d  went 
into his room to lie down u d  rest

Mrs. Johnson, who hu  cared for 
her grudfather more thu a year, 
retold the story of how he disap
peared from her home ’Tuesday aft 
emoon saying that be woxildn’t be 
back for supper. ’That evening Mra. 
Johnson, her husbud, u d  uother 
couple went to a duce. It was 
when' they returned that his absuco 
became alarming. They also fount 
his watch u d  a few other personal 
belongings induding two dollars 
which he asked in a note, be given 
to her xmcle.

In Party
Police were notified u d  the search 

was commenced. Mrs. Johnson was 
with the searching party at 
Gould’s Pond u d  Globe HoHow 
reservoir until 4:80 in the morning. 
It was recalled that last Saturday 
Cooney went off the same way and 
that friends who saw him wuder- 
Ing about over north, had a hard 
time inducing him to retur.i home.

Mrs. Johnson says the reason her 
grudfather went away the way he 
^d is because he feels he is a bur- 
'u  on the shouldops of his grud- 

.ughter u (f  her husbud u d  also 
mu(^ upset because he has' been

__lable to obtain work. He lost a
ijob in New Jersey about a year ago 
and hasn’t worked since that time, 
islthough he hu tried time u d  
jagsln to land a Job.
I Fears Bepettflon
! In view of Cooney’s actioxts of 
late, Mrs. Johnson said that she 
would have to have him plued in 
home sort of a home because to keep 
(him there probably would only 
!meu a repetition of the same trou
ble. She pointed out that her 
Igrudfather’s return home w u  
ttorced agaiut his wishu u d  that 
{he would not rest content until he 
had his own way.

Sheriff Johnston described the 
{search for Cooney to ’The Herald 
hut night Havlxig businera in sev- 
!eral towns surroimding Muchester, 
[he first decided to go to Gluton- 
Ibury to start his day’s work. While 
; enroute to Glutonbury he met Rxu- 
.Mil ’Tryon u d  talked abou'. the dis- 
.appearuce of Cooney. He admitted 
iha'ving a deep interest in the case 
-ud  decided to complete his calls 
u d  return to assist in the search if 
possible, having been convinced aft- 

,er talking with Tryon that the m u  
could not have gone much farther 
thu the Tryon farm, where he w u  
definitely identified by the owner 
Tuesday afternoon.

Organises Posm
Testerday, still imbued with the 

idea that Cooney w u  clou by the 
Tryon farm, Johnston went to Hose 
House No. 3 u d  after talking with 
Mveral boys there, a posM w u  or
ganised consisting of George Flav
ell. Peter Happeny, Tudy Vince u d  
John Connolly. Sheriff Johiuton 
took along his 12-year-old son, 
Stuart, who had been “dogging his 
heels all day" u  Johnston termed 
it, in u  effort not to be left at 
home when the search started.

’The party left the fire houM on 
Spruce street u d  drove to the Try- 
on farm u d  again talked with Rus
sell Tryon u d  it w u  decided to 
separate u d  search the brush u d  
woods on each side of the dirt road, 
known u  the Addison road, bruch- 
Ing off the Buckingham highway a 
short distuce beyud the farm of 
Russell Tryon.
• The poBU covered the south side 
« f  the road, working clou together 
gad tramping through the heavy 
[underbruah all the way to Keeney 
strset Thu they came back u  the 
other side of the road in the same 
mauxer, kemlaff dose together not 

100 yi ■ ‘

taps had beifi ndde.
iDr. Tryon if Um m I 

m a aay good drinking waUr sear* 
by. l i e  told them that there was ft 
good dprifik in the puture, u d  the 
m u got into Sheriff Johnston’s oar 
and rode down the Buokiagliim roed 
to a point almost opposite the pas
ture spring.

On the way to the spring the assn 
looked through the underbrush and 
while approaohing a ledge in the pas
ture, less thu a quarter of a mile 
from the Ttyu buUdl^, Stuart | 
Johnston and George Flavei} oame 
upon the old m u lying in a crevice 
betweu two ledges, in a weakened 
oudltion.  ̂ ^

Stuart Johnston yelled to the 
others u d  the party soon gathered 
u d  assisted the old m u to his feet 
He staggered at first u d  in a short 
time seemed to gala strength, dis
daining u y  help from the others 
who were willing to carry him out 
of tbs rough pasture.

Johnston u d  Flavell staged a race 
through the pasture to the home of 
Russell Tryon to telephone the good 
news to The Herald, poUee u d  the 
relatives of Couey.

BOY IS KILLED. SIX 
INJURED AT MERIDEN

Twn Automobiles and Bus In 
Collision At Old and New 
R ^ s  Intersection.

Meriden, Aug. 27.—(AP )—A six 
yeu old boy w u  killed u d  tu  peo
ple* were injured; some seriously at 
5 o’clock this morning in a ooUlsloh 
between two pleasure oars u d  a 
Greyhoimd bus on Broad street Just 
south of the Msridu-Walllngford 
town line at the intersection of the 
new u d  old rotuls.

The dead boy is: Eugue Cuceo, 6, 
of Brooklyn,

Ihe injured are: Arthur Brown, 
negro, 44, of Orange, N. J., fractured 
skull; Mrs. Carmella Cueoo; 28, 
Brooklyn possible fractured skuU, 
Carmen Cucco, 27, u d  Henry 
Cucco, 7, of Brooklyn, together with 
six others, were less seriously.

Frank Kirkpatrick, Salvatore Al< 
buo u d  Alexuder Williams, driv
ers of the three vehicles, were held 
for questioning by Coroner James J« 
Corrlgu. .

One of the four men in the oar 
operated by Williams stated that AJ- 
buo approached thsm, going in a 
northerly direction, U d  driving in 
the cuter of the highway. Think
ing that Albuo was going to swing 
to the left into the old highway, 
Williams swung to his left but A1- 
bano, appearing to change his direc
tion, swug back into the main high
way u d  the vehicles collided. The 
car operated by Albuo was thu 
carried back about 100 feet into the 
bus which had beu following the 
Albuo car.

ODDSmES 
JEUREpj

Two Ost ol Tews Mob Goto 
'Suchost̂ r Loni HdbI Id 
YoinGonoBi.

P u n  B N d  L oes l J e rio r-IIe rd

The dlsappearaaoe of Rcbert 
Oocney brings to ifiliid other Strange 
dlsappeuuees, which attracted at-1 
tution in this section of.coxwctl- 
cut. nurty-five years ago a Dt. 
Fox, who praotleed in Hartford was 
found mlaHtif. Notices and deserlp- 
t iu  of the Hartford doctor were 
published, u d  people U v ^  in the 
vldnity of Muoseeter Green re
called seeing a mtt.tncwerlng to 
the deeoriptlon having walked 
through Muchester Green. It was 
a hot day and the men waa noted 
walking along the read, earrying hia 
coat over his arm as he peased by

SesM en Bltkln-Oalhomife yTaraaoke Warn where .ealy Jersey oattle 
are bred. Their farm la eeaenea el pirlfir and efSeianey.

SnKXS.C0TT0H
niiFwiRDswur

pvwr ms ann as ns .passsa 07 n  u  t. me -  SB f.th..bitciuBiu. »t MW qrwilCottoa Jwiiii |1 a Bale
Wide Leadaf Stoda

headed east
Plannsd Snlclde

A  search for the m u was begun. 
It developed that the doctor did not 
fear suldde, having selected the 
kind of poison he would use, at least 
the reports bort. out the oontehtloa 
thgt he cutemplated sittdde on 
other boeaslons. Reports cams la 
that he had bsu  ecu- in asveral 
towns and cities in New Bag^d, 
but all were worthless.

People living in that uotton of 
town noted a strong odor during the 
hot spell wbioh Gutiaued for sever
al da^, but It was uppoied that 
the odor came froxn a dead horse 
which had beu killed and bnHcd by 
John A. Alvord. The horea -hjpki been 
buried la a sand bank in the vicinity 
of the preiut Bolud flUini 
near the Junction of-take a 
Middle Turnpike.

More send u d  buvy loU was 
tlaced over the horse’s grave u d

- *

Main Major G iim
mg. S7.—Stocks and 
la ^ e d  upsweep in

New York, A  
eottu led a coal
the flaaaeiel merkete in the c'arly 
trading today.

Cotton opened with galas of about 
|1 a bale, . registering new peak 
levels fCr the year, u d  stocks rush
ed up about II  to |8 a share for 
muy of the leaders in the first half 
hour. Trading was so active to the 
stoch niarket that the ticker r u  a 
few minutes behind transaetlmis..

U. S. Steel roM |1 to well above 
148, a new high for the recovery. 
Bethlehem gamed as xnueb, gstttog

placed over the horse’s grave I
the matter was forgottsn when the than |8 to a l^ e  188, a new high for 
hot weather ended and. the odor dis-11882. International harvester u d

LOSES PURSE AND SUM 
OF MONEY ON STREET

Samuel Stevenaon Misses 
WaUet After Drawing Funds 
iVom the Bank.

Samuel Stevenson Is asking aid to 
the location of a purse containinlg a 
lEuge sum of money which he hu  
missed since ’Thursday. Mr. Steven 
son, who hu not been working for 
Mveral weeks, went to the M u  
Chester Trust Compuy this week to 
draw some money for the payment 

The money w u  plued 
in

appeared.
Foiwotton

The missing Pr. Fox w u  soon 
forgottsn u d  it w u  not until about 
a year afterward that Interest in 
the oau w u  suddenly aroused with 
the finding of Dr, Fox’s body n«u  
the quarry eut of Hofan street.

A  group of boys tramptog 
throuito the woods late ihs follow- 

sprlng kick^ u  object which 
ed like a white bell partly cov 

ered with leaves, u d  the skull of a 
m u rolled down the Incline u d  Into 
the roEul.

The boys r u  to the Manchester 
Green store for help u d  the body 
w u  foimd lying In the woods where 
the boys had accidentally uncov 
ered the head. Investigation prov
ed that it w u  the missing Dr. Fox 
through a watch u d  chain foxmd on 
the body u d  also a ring.

Another OaM
Another xmusuEd cue was that of 

a ixian, a reirident of Amsterdam, N. 
Y., who having been missed. from 
his home in that city, w u  found in 
this, town under terrifying cireum 
stuoes. In 1906 a small m u ap 
proaobed a Chensy outside work- 
m u, asking to be directed to the 
then telegraph, office which was 
matotained at the Cheney Bpothefs 
office on Hartford Road. He went 
into the office u  directed by the 
workmu u d  sent a telegram 

'Two hours later a num walked 
down the beu}k of Union Fond near 
St. Bridget’s cemetery fully clothed 
without speaking to a group of boys 
in BWimining nearby. He walked

ind xmtU the 
ead. When

I Dupont each gained about |2.
Bullish enthusiasm was whlpp 

up afreidx bY the manner in wlni 
the share market snapped up in,the 
late trading yesterday, after sagf^g 
during much of ihe day- 

Furthermore, various quarters to 
Wall street were decldeqly hopeful 
of results of the drive to expud em
ployment and the use of credit at 
the eceaomlo conference in Wuh- 
ington.

The week-end business surveys 
agidn stressed the marked improve
ment in the textile indust^, u d  
scattered gains in lighter muufao- 
turing lines. Mercutlle reviews 
reported further gains to wholesale 
and retail trade.

Heavier lines, such as steel, re
mained quiescent, but hopeful that 
the drive launched in Washington 
might brixig orders for construction 
projects.

COL SHERWOOD CHENEY 
HONORED IN ROSTON

Frianda Give Him Farewell 
Party As He Leaves For 
New Post In Cdorado.

SISTER
MAI?YS
KITCHEN

vimafOKi
HERDBINIEIIItED

Run MiK lai Crsus
hadact d  DiL7 ---LM t
WordisPofediM.

itreet has sstablifbsd u  snvlabts 
rsputatlu to Maaohsster for the 
miUtty.ot its purs J l i ^  milk afii 
cream, la u  totsrvlsw.

owing 
bri3

m O K Y  IDiAS FOB
WINTIR BUNDS

^ ByBim RBIARY
If ybu w u t to maks a few Jars 

of psach butter u d  marmalade 
for wtoter uie, clip the foUow^ 
redpes now u d  file them where 
yon caa put your hands u  tbeni 
when you Sad atbargaln to peach
es. ^

Zmptrfect fruit that is not suit
able for canning ip halves cu  
used for peach butter. The im- 
perfections are cut away u d  dis
carded and the good fruit is made 
into delictous “butter."

Beach Butter 
Scald peaches, dip into cold water 

and dip skins. Remove stones 
u d  nut into preserving kettle 
with Just enough water to preven 
burnl^. Cover u d  cook xmti 
poaches are tender, stirring 
prevent stioktog. Rub through 
coarM sieve - u d  measure pulp 
with its-Juice. Put fruit in pre 
serving kettle and add as muy 
cups of sugar as there were cups 
of fruit. Bring to the boiling point 
u d  boil fifteen xninutes, stirrini ’ 
oonstutly • with a long- hudlei 
spoon- When the butter is nearly 
done it sputters u d  splashes and 
will bum one’s huds If the spoon 
handle is not long enough. Poor 
into sterilised jars u d  seal.

If a thicker butter is wuted 
cook the pulp u d  sugar imtli 
little tested on a cold plate 1:: the 
d^red consistency.

of some bills, xuc
a bill fold u d  this, he supposed,

was put Into his hip pocket. Later Heart h i*wished to use the brought to shore he w m  dead. His wunva TO wa we i identification
marks u d  the caM assumed the 
proportions of u  uniKdvable 
mysteiy.

in the day he wished to use 
mono/ u d  found that the purse 
Was gone u d  has since beexrxmable 
c locate it. ^

CAMPAIGN TAKING
ON DEFINITENESS

(Conttnued From page one

tricts assembled yesterday to receive 
suggestions for a new attack on' the 
forces of depression.

And In New York state It saw the 
name of former Governor Alfred E. 
SndOx appear among those of dele
gates to the Democratlo state con
vention in October despite his-pres
ent aloofness from politics and 
newly assumed editorial duties.

T. B., Jr.’s Status 
In the meutiine. Governor Gen

eral Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., u - 
nounced from Manila his approach- 
ng return home to participate to 
he campaign in President Hoover’s 
Mhalf u d  agaixut his distut cous

in, the Democratic nominee.
Secretary Hurley indicated that 

Colonel Roosevelt had not been sum 
moned home officially for the good 
his name u d  presuce might do in 
offsetting the lure of the Roosevelt 
name to voters. Representative 
John Tilson of Couecticut, in 
charge of the Repubjlcu National 
speakers’ bureau, however, indicated 
that young RooMvelt’s participation 
was a part of general campaign 
strategy plans.

Governor Roosevelt’s campaign 
plaxiB were hampered by the le n ^  
to which the W iuer bearings at Al- 
buy were running. He had two 
early speaking engagemute, to 
New Jersey u d  Couecticut, how
ever, which were\ awaited as indi
cating {further this line of attack.

Strange Meeiage
R. P. Blsaell, then tmrd Select- 

m u, had the body removed to the 
rooms at W. L..Bucklahd. A des
cription of the pm  was printed to 
the papers and ihs telegraph opera
tor at CbueYs, recalled the strange 
messago that: the small m u had 
su t to Amsterdam, N. T„ that 
afternoon. The message read: 
“Bloom up. Oceu tomorrow. Big 
Success,”

Police in Amsterdam were notified 
u d  a pictura of the dead ixxu was 
Mnt'to Manchesteri It developed 
t^ t  tee dead ixiu waa a paint u d  
wall paper dealer by tee namo of 
Hoffman who had gone daffy over 
aviation, giving so much attention 
to tea early theory of flying that he 
went broke in his business. He had 
26 cents in his pockets which he 
paid for tee telegram.

The first pond which he caixxs to, 
on his way north, which happwed 
to be union Pond, was tee scene of 
hU demise. Relatives claimed tee 
body which was taken to Amster
dam. It was over a year from tee 
time teat he left home that his body 
was! returned to Amsterdam.

H66PITAL NOTES

EAST HAR1T0RD WOMEN 
AS LOCAL GOLF GUESTS

imara teu  lOO yards froxn ^  high- 
jway.I Hot Day.

Yesterday was very hot in tee 
u d  w bu  the territory on 

3te ridef Qt teJ Addison rpad had 
•isrtesd, and a short search of

Women of tee Muchester Oou- 
try Club will have tee womu at tee 
Suset Rldgs Club of Bast Hart
ford M their guests Tuesday after
noon. Members may naaks rerarva- 
tions for tbs lunehsu at noon by 
calling tee dub dot later teu  noon 
Monday. After tea gd f matehss 
have been eondudsd, a bridge party 
will be held. If tee waatear is 
stormy tee affair win be postponed 
until Wednesday.

The local wonasa were recently 
entertained 4t tee susst 
Club.

Thomas Heffron of 78 Falrfleid 
street was admitted to tea htepltal 
yesterday afternoon.

Herbert Tedfbrd of 36 Maple 
stTMt, Miss Fruces Lupuohlno of 
80 Birch StTMt Ud Frank Roum of 
168 Oxford road, Webster, Mass., 
were discharged yesterday. Mr. 
Roum w u  injured to u  automobile 
aeddut Tueidiqr afteraou fii Norte 
Coventry.

Mrs. Helen Ostrowski of Norte 
School street w u  admitted u d  
Gladys, Marlon and Steel Christiana 
of Smith strut, Wapptog wars dis
charged todey.

[DEMOCRATS GATHER 
FOR SEA GIRT SPEECH

(OwtenssSea Page Ona)

Iftem Albany iritb Bfartto Oottoeyf A
r

iel legal aid to oonaaefelsn
qown, teey atepped at Bjyde Bwk to 

, .atteiwl a diutor to .tomor ot tea 
Ridge {birthday of MIm ;Nancy diwlu naeo- 

'elate of Mrs. Rooeevdt

Colonel Sherwood A. Cheney, 
brother of Colonel William C, 
Cheney of this town, hu been trans 
ferred from Bbston to ebmxnud the 
Second Engineers at For*; Logu, 
Col. Cheney hu  been in Boston i^ce 
1027, u d  under his guiduce many 
ii^rovexhuta to the riven and bar- 
bore of New Eriglud have been ac
complished.

A farewell luncheon to bcnor of 
Colonel (teeney w u  held at tee -lU- 
gonquto duh to Boston Tbursdior, 
atU^ded by many of Boston’s nysri- 
time leaders. Frank S. Davis, mana
ge' of tee Maritime AssoCiatlu of 
tee Boston Ghuibsr of Oommsrcs, 
presented to Colonel Cheney a nauti
cal ol^k on behalf of tbs gatesring.

miix^T
Georgs Carabacs of Hartford waft 

before PoUee Court this mprning 
charged with peddltog to Maaohea* 
ter without a Ucenae.. He w u  ar* 
raatad yesterday at the Hartman 
ptontatioB by patrolnua Harman 
Muake. Carabacs w u  ulling ice 
cream, u d  popcorn. He said’to his 
own dsfsnM teat he believed Hart
man’s farm w u  in B u t Hartford 
to which town he boldA a license. Be 
cause of this Jut^e Johnson sus-

Snded Judgment u d  Carabus paid 
a court costs of 87,87.

BOCBB8TER »1BROHAn £
WOBBIED, TAKES UFB

Rochaater, N. Y., Aug. 27.-»(AP) 
•-vThaodore ‘Pavear, 6g, sodaUy 
prominent bustoess man, today'Shot 
u d  kUled htmsdf to the garden of 

;his home. Coroner David H., At
water, a l<mg time friend of .Peyear, 

'■aidha bteatod teMtodal trouhla 
loafind his act. p im r  etono hare 
132 yjtors ago ftom Prevldeaca, R. t  
iHa 'WU ooueoted wHh Mteitt; ra- 
I tatlaM wholeaals dotetog odnearna

VEGETABLE BINTS F f »
THE aniAL PliANNBB

If-you. ve  boiling vsgetahlaŝ  
such u  beans, use. heavy utensils 
with Bttad Uda. Itopugb- water 
abould ba used to cover the vege- 
tebla, but tea margin of water 
■hetdd not extend ugher. Obok 
quickly, s Don’t let the VMatUo aim- 
mar.: A date of salt onAa date of 
sugar, added durlag tea ., cetetaf 
process, malns-tlM*&ycr tooro.ap
pealing. If you art usiag a raw 
v^eUble, such u  cabbage, let it 
stud to X'laixtttoi of saladLoil SnS 
add befaro aarytog. Sauted vds»* I, such - ‘ ‘I V.U.W*. suen u  tomatoes, should ha

Peaoh and Oruge Marmalade 
Twuty-feur peaches, 4 oranges, 

sugar.
Scald u d  peel peaches. Cut in 

thin slices, removing stones. Wuh 
oranges u d  squeeze out Juice. Cut 
rind to thin strips. Cornice Juice, 
pMpsi^ rind u d  peaches. Weigh 
Add u  numy pounds of sugar u  
there were pounds of fruit Cover 
u d  let stand over night. Bring 
■Ipvdy to tee boiling point uc 
boll fifteen minutes, qUrring to 
>revent sticking as tee mixture

Monday’s Menu 
BREAKFAST: Chilled melon, 

cereal, cream, creamed cottage 
ham with broiled tomatoes, 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Corn fritters, 
naustard greens with lemon but
ter, apple crisp, milk,' tea.

DINNER: Meat loaf, potatoes 
browned with meat, kohlrabi in 
cream sauce: carrot, celery u d  
orange salad; elderberry pie, 
sfilk, coffM, '

thickens. Simmer over a low fire 
until thick. It will take about two 
hours to epok the marmalade. 
Turn into aterUtoed glasMs. Cover 
with parhffine when cold.

BODIES OF TWO BBOTHBBS,
SHOT TO DEATH, FOUND

New York, Aug. 27,—-(AP)—The 
bodies of John, 86, and Thomas 
Ryu, 8l, broteen, who had been 
shot to death, were found early to- 

to terir East 76tn street apart
ment. The bodies wefe.foimd by 
Martin Smith; who shared tee apart
ment. No revolver w m  found. A sis
ter-of tee Mrs. Wtty Walsh,
who lives next door, u d  Smite were 
taken to police headquarters for 
questiontog.

HARTFORD MAN WEDDED
IN JAIL AT RRIDOEPOBT.

Bridgeport, Aug. 27.—(A P )— 
Thomu DToet, 24, of Hartford, who 
is awplttog a Superior Court trial 
next monte on a holdup charge, was 
married to teo FalrflelA county JaU 
today to Miss Mary J. Dillon, 92, 
also ct Hartford. The jailsr acted 
as bast map. Droct vru hasted  
with two other men to Darien, where 
they were alleged to-have committed 
a holdup. He hu beu  held to Jail 
pudlng trial because be was unable 
to furnlte.boQM.'

•»
BARREL OF BOMB BREW

EXPLODRB nC AN80N1A

Ansoaia, Aug. 27.— (APl—A bar
rel of borne brew wWoli had been 
placed to u  unoceupisd store on 
Broad street to age, ea l̂oded late 
yestwdpy afternoon, shattering the 
plate |daB8 window of tee establlsb- 
m ut The upper part of the barrel 
traveled a distuce 26 feet before 
reaching tee wtodowi No one elalnu 
ownership.

at the
Waruokn Farm th# ' proprietors 
stated that the answer to suo- 
eesaful dairy lisa to tee foUo 
factors: first a htaltey high 
herd; second, oleu, cold milk or 
thick heavy oisam u  ths eaM may 
he. Other toddentals of ooutm ora- 
tribute a ehar* to teat qucoeei.

The owners of tee Wftruoke 
Farm may eall theee other tbini 
toddentals, yet to tel oasual o' 
server theM toddentals would moiŝ : 
assundly seem to bs major faotori 
punoularly at tee Waranoki 
For example tee herd from which 
WaranOke Farm milk and cream la 
obtained is bred u d  raised by tee 
ownera. Every cow w u  bora am 
raised on tee farm. Every cow is 
a member of a teorottghbred regis
tered berd, tuberculin tested u (  
certified by tee state and uoraditet 
U  bsittg fru  of Bang's Abortion 
DlsesM. A  rating few nerds to tee 
state o u  equal.

W uuoke Farm points with pride 
to the record of tedr heed for m 1( 
to 12 years tbs hard hu never rated 
lower teu  6.4 percent butter fat, 
rating u y  dairy uywhere could 
well afford to bout of.

The modem dairy haras are 
thoroughly equ^ped u d  screened, 
sues are missing u  tee bam is 
thoroughly gone through each day 
with I^ tbu m  Spray, a poweiful 
insecticide. In seuon when neces 
ssjy the cows are groomed twice 
dally before mllktog, u d  vacuumo< 
to remove u y  dirt or dust. All 
milking is done nxilking ma- 
ehtoes, every worktog part whleh 
comes in contact with tee milk hav
ing been sterilised with live steam. 
All milk CUB, pails, etc., are alto 
sterlliaed before using with live 
steam. Milk bottles are washed to 
a scientific solution tea^ hu  been 
proved by utboritive tests to be 
powerful disinfectut yet leaves 
trace of odor that can taint 
weaken tee health building value of 
tee milk. Once bottled or placed in 
cans the ixUIk or ertom is held for 
delivery in a (Ktoling tank placed In 
f> dry air stored (chamber equipped 
with u  electric xriHgeratox' unit 
’These are a few of the things the 
owners of The Waruoke Farm 
choose '’to call incidentals. Inci
dentals they may be yet these pre
cautions safeguard the purity ud  
quality of their milk teat hu es- 
teblished a studard that makes 
their name synonymous with the 
best Obtainable, to pure rich natural 
milk 6r crieam.

Cream, u d  what" a difference 
there is to WarUoke cteain. M uy  
a housewife will tell you-first that 
you have to spoon it out of the 
bottle, second that you cu  add u  
much milk u  you have cream u d  
still whip It up thick enough to 
satisfy the requirements of the 
most exacting hostess u d  do It with 
Just a few noinutes of beating. Sim 
pie is the uswer for every quart of 
Waruoke cream obtained from the 
separator l l  to 12 quarts of pure 
Waruoke Jersey milk w u  put into 
it BO of course tee- resulting quality 
of cream must be good. i

The Waraiioke Farm invites your 
inspection. See a truly modernly 
eqmpped dairy operated by M u 
chester men right here to M u 
chester u d  If If wouldn’t be Uktog 
too much some time try Waranoke 
Farm nailk obtained from ' a purs 
Jersey accredited herd, tuberculin 
tested and consisting of all flgto- 
iiered stock, bred and raised at tee 
Waruoke Farm right here to Man
chester.

To avarythlng ttero la a sauea, 
and a tene to ovary porpoM under 
the heaven.—'Eoolariutes 8:L

A dMD meaning often lies in bid 
custoras?-SchUler.

WTTOWN
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home next
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lltoaMMory Ghwey. Mrs. 
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Cbaplatete au  aiato batog rato^ 
ed oofiSeiatot foodftuff ifclra freae 
boma and pabhafu left̂  ca ettoA 
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KEnn GIVES OUT
HEWniNOTRUN
FORSilCIII^

(Ooatinued frrai Fage Om )

ford C. Squires and Qlarsote R. 
Martin. Mr. Martin’S proposal hu  
not yet been filed but ha aanounoad 
lu t night he would be a Candidate, 
Martin ia v«rv well known in Man* 
cheater and la popular especially 
with younger element u d  ax-service 
man. Mo is presiorat of tee Army 
and- Navy club.

■ Soatli Ead Oaxidldata 
Martin's candidacy came about 

yesterday when It Wu noted that 
the, largest utual residential sec 
tion of Mancheater, the aouth end, 
w u not tcKbe represented on tea 
board. Martin ils at present factory 
supartotondaiit at the Hartford 
County Jail. Hê  graduated from 
Maachejiter High school to the class 
of 1912 ahd attended the University 
of Maryland, ’This last July ha w u  
alectad a member of tee Recreation 
committee, of tea Ninth district Ha 
w u graetml chairmu of tea Arxnis- 
tica Day coaiimittea u d  hu taken 
u  active part to ex-service men’s 
affairs hare and throughout Hart
ford county.

Propoaala Filed toCyy 
Proposals for Republicu npixiina- 

tioiu filed today are u  follows: 
Hugh McCaull,. Justice of - Peace; 
WlUlam S. Hyde, Judge of Probate; 
John H. Hyde, Board of Education, 
one year; R. LaMotte Russell, 
Board of Education, two years; 
Howell Cheney one year; Harold C. 
Alvord, Board of El^cation, three 
years; LilUu S. Bowers, Board at 
Education, three years; Thomu J. 
Rogers, Board of Education, two 
years; George Gleixney, Select- 
m u; Wells A. Strlcklud, Select
man; W. W. Robertson, Sclectmu; 
William J. Thornton, -̂ RepreSeiita- 
tive, and Thomas J. Rogers, Repre
sentative.

BANDITS BOB FILUNO
. STATION MAN, DITCH MAN.

Milford, Aug. 27.— (AP).—Lee 
Terlowski w u knocked uconsdous 
early today by two men who held up 
xls .gasoline fllltog station on the 
Milford turnpike u d  w u  then driv
en to Devon, where he waa thrown 
Into come underbrush.

Terlowski regained oouciousneas 
u  hour later u d  then notified po- 
Uce. An exanUnatlon showed ha 
suffered only mtoor toiuriea.

The budlts obtained only |28 to 
tee station. Terlowski told police 
: t w u  the fourth time his establish
ment had been held xq>>

U

Augiiat... 
cloudy iMt tee Nam 
Society severthltoUi 
lofito very good 
pke&bi

naged to havo fitotum T

cut tea

i

atloB
imaged to
from aa aiffdaae________
tea earth, WU abova tea 
cone of cioute and'hi  ̂ .

Captala S to v ^ -; qpo
Of tee -Amy’e beat aerial 
phen, will loeue the camera* He 
wlU be puoted by Lieqtefiifit 
CharlM D. M ci^ter.

Head far MalM 
two are attacked to teo ee- 
oolipt0''«cpoditMn wfilch la 

I for, nitobarg, M; .toe WklN 
upde la anpaoUi to be total.. 

Tbo Natenua Oo^apUe aUKtoltian 
will eo-bparate irite m t of Ooorga- 
town Unlvoralty.

If te# d u  ia clau pkotogrM  
aad other obeervatlou.Maa wfiTbe 
taken from the grouad. Captafii 
Stevens hU already amde jtooto-. 
graphs from the air of two total - 
ocllpsM of teo aua, oae about ten 
yean ago atEaseaada, MoxieO| aad,- 
tee other two yean ago at Koiley 
Lake, Nevisda.

Natural, Oolsr
With oaljr tee rm st of fttr be-, 

twora teo sua aad tho oamera lobs. 
CaptalB'Stevou hopw to toko aatu- 
ral color {Utures showtog tho lunu-; 
nous flues of fkuaea aad teit> i d 
eate tints of tee strostmon of .light , 
from teo sua’s ooreaa.

Dlreeton of the sxpodltlon bopov: 
Steveas wui obtain for the first, 
time a deu  photogrute at the, 
elliptical ihadow cast by tee asooa.; 
on the earth or teo upper autdace, 
of tee clouds beibw. The shadow to.. 
slUptieal rather than round beotuea. 
of tee angle at which tee ihadow* 
cone meets tea earth’s curfaea.

FIRST ROUND TENNIS 
MATCHES COMPUTED

Hawley and Hand Are Winners 
Yesterday —- Holland and 
Hawley Loom.

All first round naatches were com-. 
pleted in tee men’s eingies teotoa 
tournament yesterday, Vrhen Tom 
Hawley, one of the two seeded, play
ers remaining to the tourney, easily 
eliminated Larry Paisley, 8-0* 
ud BUI Hand came baek after 

t a love set to teounce Tom î tbWr 
0-^ 6-2 Ud 8-1. Both wtoners 
played xnarkedly auperlOT tennis 

their opponents.
Only three mattees remato to be 

played in the second round. Haw-, 
ley wUl meet PhU Mahoney, the Win-' 
ner to play Carl Jbhnara to the 
quarter-fliials. Hand will play Mac 
McDonald u d  tee WtonCr will {day 
Robert a  Smith, who dtofinatSd 
Paul Jesanis, one ,Of the tbp favor*, 
ites. In the,other second round^ 
match, Ty Holland wUl meet SNUfe 
Markley. Lebro Uitetoettl WIS ptay 
the wtoner.

AS the field gradually becomes 
amaller, Htfltond preirat title holder, 
u d  Hawley, runner*np list year, 
loom u  the finalists again tela 
year, but the two Robert Smiths and 
Earl Bisseil xiaay furnish update to 
tee iemirflnals.

Dance At 
R A U 'S

GBYSTALLAKB 

Saturdayj Aiifuat 27th 
M n ^ by

H a i r y  B r in k m a n
And His Society OrehMtnu 

The Band With "It.’*

FATALLY tBPHg Df ,ORABH

New Hawn, Aw . 2T#-(AP)r-Leo 
J. Kaaa  ̂ FT, of novtowoc, died to 
New Havra koapttat aarty today 
fitom.a n a e tm  alnili sufforad 
wfen his mx eellidcd with imothar 
el Pirapebrieaeh. Weta Hataa. Po- 
Mtô had pr^^a^  ta aiuiet hto* oa a

. WMb'Haraa, a-paa- 
aenger in Ma. antatooMta, also aul- 
' ’ered minor toJurlea.
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Gifts For
S5tM>tl.

X te iBtnmatinMl Uniform Bmi> 
0 lay B A fol M nwm Any. tS.

B y WM> ■ . O IL ^ Y . jp*
B4Mor « l Tlie OongrofnlioM W  
Tlie Aims'nhd objects of reUglon 

• li^ ^ rsry  ss there may slao be vmI- 
ia ooneeptioiis and forms of 

■m iM b. ta t Um practical spirit of 
l 3 5 5 f •tarsver It is re^  and 

•\ p K -  ahwiya fbads expression In de> 
■M U  asid Is sifts.

tke spistt of giving 
M ni dtat of mtense faith and vital 

-  Uiaseoutlon. and where much talk 
~  U.railsioii Is never accompanied by 

■ SMSioss ***** sacrillcial spirit one 
UM  U  awe that the religious ex- 
iadsnne seasisu ehlefly in ta ^  
^ b r e ^  the eariy days of the lift 

the leadership of

g i v i n g  o u r  p t S T A N C X
BT QBOBOB HUNBT OOiAto

/
Intemattonal Staday School I^ooon Tekt, Aug. 28th.

**Honor the Lord with and with the Srst
froltB of all ttilne 1“ ®*®*®®*”“ ^*^* ***•

ocmtest, .R e g a le s  to the 
state. bdA^risasionai, ^ b a to  
senator^ cohventius w ere/,«ect^

btiTJTuta ̂ shc^
-^aloond»f^\, .

■ifcfW iilfciyi*** “ ■
ape patajng.:mec somiper 
tpyiWifbMper^week^at Mt*. andiMra..
.j Mm. SkBth paMlfJu*^ 
M y i^ ’ C ^ l, /rf Stfflosd, 
tors.Weidhe

w hich.............
iprlngll^d,^M88a

an-
To give is not of Itself 

ly good. Giving to strengthen 
archy Is not good. Giving to be pop
ular confirms selfishness and pride.
Giving to save one’s face 
nessToivlag to the laggard and 
spendthrift encourages idleness aM  
puts a premium on it. There am

« . « .  —  -------------   ̂ , other than material gifts, and «
ta  have an outburst of I surpassing value. Giving is good 
lyM sa the part of the peo- | ^iiiy when the Lord la honored; mat 

thai has again and .igain been | when one gives
■Honor the Lord w ltt t**y 

stance.”  This means that ^  we 
have should be. used in the 
of the Lord. This one does when he 
dedicates himself, his abilities and

tt*^ ^ *^ ted  to .taVe ̂ '  d ^ « « ^ |  Harf^.% ..
usime their own alternates. “ *® I nanteil them thrfr.home 
delegates go 'to  the inventions On-' 
pledged. • .

m n d s  J. Prichard, chairman of 
the'Republican VTokm Committee, 
presided. William Sadlak w u
u«wiiwi secretary and Parley bc 

.  - ,  Tjsons>rd. treasurer. Delegates were 
Loyd that He may sanctify and p ^  nam edta foUowa: State, PrandS J 
serve it throughout life. Keep the pochard, Edward L. Newmarker,
— .  -------------  i sadlak, WilUam V.

CongressioniBl: Hamy C.

a ^  ay<r jmofldeat 
•;<jtopcNrtim̂  to

__________^.dhd to w  bivd-
pu)Fettiilr<afe'̂ or :alK>̂ ^̂  t ^ s  

levdS'Wffl bo a ^ l ? i g « ^  Wo_do 
not expect t h f f^  the f u ^  we will 
be able to. buy. at iower prices.

" if  others as . wwU as ^ourselves 
tldce thto v M 't t  bdll be very hdp- 
ful to bustoesi recovery, ftxr .b u y ^  
is retarded when them -Is .expecta
tion o f lower nrlCee and t o c m ^  
whefa one.expec^ a;tistog market

. .' i in Ti. t ‘ ■ I ' — .
vtith .toem '.Tinirsday  ̂to 
familyrniin^c

H m ner o f Wethprs* ■ -̂-----# w ii j .f i d ^  speht .Thuraday V* | in the lh»aent .port(^rf b
An':<^>inibn 0 ^ . toe w o ^  is past

necessarl-Achyiaiiood. This ls-to,be given to the home Friday morning.. . . 
Mim Edito'Blta .iroo to emp

tions which make toe future looktoday,

THim llEflRH!
• TURNED O N ntO SiM O R

Mlneola, N. Y.. Aug. 37.— (AP)-r- 
Only three.of 'five  men remained 
charged, today with toe fatal "tiilrd

first Innocence without blemish. 
Manhood, and womanhood must 
come out of what has gone befom.

in ~ ^ o m e  of toe State M o tS r '^  I R ay».P^<*^t of toe Rogers degree” tre a ti^ t  o f HymM Staric,
S d a  r l ^ S S n t  ii  passtog par^of four youj^'accused; of -
her yare^ra at toe hpme _o f_J ^ |  *n<interview wlto^^HcwM^^ 1 saulting and, robbing

"For. the structure which we raise. 
Time, to with materials filled;
Our todays and yesterdays 
Am toe blodu with which 

. builA”
we

KstilayeS to m n y situations in an- 
iltat and modars times. It to inter 
Mttos te aoto the very language to 
■rbleb ibto espreeslon of devotion to
ista •ooundnity **Jd its welfare, — . ■—  . .

toe establishment of a place possesslonB to toe cause of jMtire 
M» worship, 1s described. j and right Prayers, c ^ u ^ h -g ^ ,

contributions toward 
monies and creeds have no bomw to 
the Lord to them, unless one trim 
to do good to toe dally life, t o d ^ , 
if them to not toe effort to do Ue 
work of one’s office well and live 
uprightly, they are not honor to 
him, but a disgrace.

Israel was commM(tod to )pye 
toe first fruits and offerings ^ O ^ t  
blemish. What means this? Tta 
first fruits to one 1s toe innocence oi

Im ito, ia v ld  L. HOTdlow, ,nd Ifre. W.̂ f̂flltoi t o ^ ^ t o  planto^ on Hartford Road mother.
Schmidt, W l l l^  A._Raer^^ | | ^  ‘  ------- ------ — —  | Two f t  the d r f^ ^ ta ,

vtofted 1& atoterTMrs. fflhUy ’MU®.
Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Hanmer of Wethers
field entertained about tlilffy n ^ -  
bere of toe Basteni Star w m  
Wethersfield at • the • Welles^Way- 
hotoestead Saturday afternoon.

Sfweral members of toe WsjTon 
There j family of Bastfofd visited Mrs.

Mary Prentice Thtirsday.

8 detectim’s

■f eommoB worship, , j.
The aeoount Is to terms of Indi

v id *  aetion. The record to that 
Sthev oawe.” but "they”  to imme- 
diauly toto^reted to mean "every* 
one whose heart stirred him up, 
Ind eveiyone whom his ^rfrlt made

**^What an effective and beautifid 
description! No slugglslmoss, and 
PC compulsion, but the impulse of 
■•arts capable of feeling and of 
wills capable uf action. Moreover, 
Ihere wame both men and women 
with tbejr offerings, and toe offe^ 
Ings were typical of toe aacilfice of 
ttie thtogs that they might •most 
have deiJred for their own personal 
satisfaction or adornment

One is rather surprised m 
mueh jewelry should have been to 
the possession of a people so re- 
aantly emerged from conditions of 
bondage and oppression. Had mme 
isf these Hebrews despoiled their 
xfch oppressors to their departure 
from iSJypt? Or, had they treasimd 
In their • poverty and distress hits 
o f jewelry which had a deep appeal 
to their emotions and traditions as 
family heirlooms f

If toe latter be toe case, the sacri
ficial aspect of their giving is <mly 
the more noteworthy. It is towr- 
■sttog to read the list—brooches, 
earrings, idgnet rings and armlets, 
The wearing apparel likewise was 
no less remarkable— b̂lue and pur
ple, scarlet and fine linen, rams 

dyed red and even sealsktoe.
A modern congregation cotod 

hprdly produce a more remwkabie 
gjrg^Qntion of gifts. In addition to 
ttos was toe gift of gold and silver 
and brass and valuable wood.

But not only did the people give 
their gifts, they worked upon to«se 
vifts to weave and web Uu. g ^  
ments into fitting adornments for

Senatorial: Roger J. Wti*
11am J, Austin, J. Stanley McCray, | 
Anthony Sadlak. Probate: James 
A. Elliott, Joseph Grist, John o . 
Thomas. Charles Blankenburg.

I J^glsbw  Henry Schmidt jw - 
The first fruits and offerings nounced that there wlU be a session 

without blemish are given w h e ^ p  of the registrars on ^ g ^ b e r  e 
inmost spring of action to from when appUcatlons for ^ r ^  dew  
toe desire to serve too good of bu- ing to vote will be

the life to toe endeavor wUl be another .fesrionjn  October. 
S M ^ m p l t o h  without blemish' x ™ i u  nonrt
what He i^ ir e e . The fire, thing to

Juvenile Court
____  There were two cases to toe kock-

Z ^  to •“ to to* •^ISS^fcTpoCiiptoE
heiue. Ley It 4W ..« te > «  e ^ t n i .  A ,

was made to the I ^ c e  the pMt 
week by Harry C. Flamm of ’ pm 
Royal Store. He has bew  ba^ g|

to toe square and line. As 
done: we honor toe'Lord with ottr 
substanbe, that which stands under.

2 YOUTHS CAPTURED^
IN NORWALK GUNnoirr

and with too first fruits. I of late with
Vhen we endeavor to live a good WM articles from toe couh-
I, invisible and splriturf *>rcw^^ | keepers have atoo

When we 
life,
around us fiow into 
actuating effort

and fulfill the tors

Police Win Bloodless Battle 
With Suspects In Several 
Breaks, Both Nineteen. *

Norwalk, Ajig. 27.— (A P)—Cap
tured after a brief gun battle to

CX>NCORDIA LUTHERAN

H. O. Weber, Paetor

No Sunday school tomorrow. 
Engltoh service 10-11 a. m. 
German service . 11-12.
Young People’s meeting Friday 

evening. Sept. 2.
German ecbool and religious 

struction. Sept. 3, 9-11 a. m.

made complaints and the resifit 
that last week toe parento of o l^ t  
boys were warned
chUdren of ^® ® S ^ ' S e  I West avenue at 8 a. m. today, Wal- 
^  Ur MCN«»OT. Ifc D »b «ry  OTl

The authorities warned the boys I p];mik Sherwood, 19, o f this city, _________
today that there will be no leniency charges of breaking and esharter Oak street, will
shown too next time a w y  »  hng and burglary, and an ad d ltK ^  complete its 100th anniversary.

on

AppGddios « f M StiiiiB 
Montdrioa

Washington. Aug. 3T.pr*t^; 
Steps to have recelveni o f Nstonwl*. 
State and other banking tostitu tiw ; 
grunt a' 60 day moratorium on home 
foreclosures have been tak»;by.'tha . 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board.

Cba£rinan Franklli W. F 0 r « m ^  ' 
the announcemtat to the ,NatlCMBhl> 
conference of bustoiw and todua-.' 
trial committee yesterday' that' 
Comptroller of the s Currency ^ e  
had issued orders to every National̂  
Mnk receiver to suspend fore
closures for 60 days. ''

Later, Fort miide public a tole- 
gram dispatched to state banUng

t o -

the tabernacle and to give the precl-1 ice.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNB

H. B. Anthony, Pastor

Sunday, August 28:
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:30—Sunday school. Classes for

all ages. _
10:46-^Morntog worship. Ser

mon by toe pastor.
6:80 p. m.—^Young Peoples serv-

WEItE LUCKY H  
(WRUCRYWAVES

brought into court He will ta ^  assault with Intent to kill
given more severe pu n irt^n t against McNamara.

ne sent to the reform] youowtog a seriee of bold, rob
beries shortly after midnight, five 
local policemen • approached Mc
Namara and Sherwood as they were 
walking along West avenue, and .as 
lixe officers approached toe pair the 
authorities say that McNamara

•/

\10

ous 'metals and jewelry a new and 
atriklng setting to the enrichment 
If the place and symbolism of wor-

la a magnificent description, 
and we may be sure that the ex
perience was rich and magnificent 
to its results. No people can engage 
to such unselfish and common action 
without enriching their individual 
Uves and toe life of the whole com
munity. It is as true today as it was 
In toe days of Israel to toe wilder
ness.

TRICKS OF C A M M  
TO W ’ ECLIPSE

7:30—^Evangelistic service.
The Week

Wednesday, August 31—7:80 p. m. 
-M id-week Prayer service.

Friday, Septembre 2—7:80 p. m. 
Class meeting. R. BuHa  leader.

SALVATION ARMY

Adjutant George D. WUliame

Atkinson 
tog 
tog

o ------
of Jghn Lyons.

Company meeting at 9:80 in 
charge of Mrs. WUson, court secre
tary. w

Park service to chafge of Jonn

probably ne sent to the reform |
school. _  ,Friendly Claes Aottvlues 

The Friendly Oass of Union Con 
gregational church la planning for 
fts first social and 
fall on Wednesday evftong, ^Pf®“ ’  
her 7.. P’Ans wUJ be 
the fall and winter actirities. 1« b. 
Gertrude Kingston, presldwt, ^  
preside at the meeting The ^  
gram wUl include 
S  other featuifes. The

M a  Little Sh^ h  L e a g t h l g H S ^ - r  
,«|  life  Weald Be M * -

•11 a  0 1 TWak all of this city and Mrs. AlnUe, Say SavaaU. j ^  S
lta*^Bible study period every Sunday
at Keeney to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Keeney .of 
15 West street
gagement of heir daughter, Ruto 
Ndson Keeney, to Henry B^J® 
Murphy, son of, Alderman jw d Mrs,
Roger J. MuipkyThe wedding will take

Washington, Aug. 26.— (AP) — A 
"death spectrum” has been pro
duced at toe Smithsonian institute 
to' experimenja on toe effects of 
various light wave lengths on a 
living organism.

Scientists of toe Division of 
Radiaticm and Organisms said they Terrace.I  found considerable interest to ^toe i -  ̂  ^  October, 
results of laboratory investigations Thursday night. Miss Keeney
annnimeed todav. because of infer- ___  • miao.«iifm«ous showerannounced today, because 
mation gleaned about toe distribu
tion of toe deato-dealinig wave 
lengths to toe sun’s light spectrum.

Dr. Florence E. Meier,'Spiithson- 
ian biologist, covered glass plates 
with uniform irrowtos of algae-

trUd
biefoie Supreme Coiu^ Justice John 
B. Johnston and a jury, were liber
ated yesterday after District Attor
ney Elvto N. Edwards admitted lack 
of sufficient evidence to prove ' toe
manslaughter indictments. ' , «---------- a • * ■

The Chargegwere dropped against authorities requesting t h ^  to 
Lieutenant iw e  Mayforth and De- struct receivers or other H qulds^s 
tective Charles. Wesser. Remaining I of closed institutions to-grant a 
on trial are Deputy PoUce Chief L^mllar respite. .  ̂ '
Frank J. Tappen and Detective Les- port said that hundreds of closed 
lie PearsaH'and Harry Zander. 1 ha«k« would be affected and toM  

After toe state .completed Its case pnibably hundreds of milUoM of dpl- 
vestorday afternoon, Tappen was ^ g u ld  be Involved*
^  of the first witnesses to be call- Text of Tdegram
ed by. toe defense. When Edwards telegram sent to state bank-
began to question the witness. Tap-1 commissioners and supervisors 
pen brought toe district attorney up I fallows: • >
short with the declaration:  ̂ ,.^ g  ^ope to have Federtf Loan^

’Td heard of times when the third p^ni*. open and deing business on or 
degree was used in your 0®®®“ °  before October 16, after which date 
Pve heard reports of « substantial relaxation in the .mort- 
whlch you approved of the third de- Qiarket should develop
gree.’*  ̂ speedily. In the meantime we fitol

Edwards was unable to imcceed in foreclosures should be prevent
getting Tappen to prove his accu- ^ b„eyer possible, 
sations. ••We therefore request yem-to in

struct the receivers, or other Uqui- 
dators of closed institutions under 
your jurisdiction to ,rithhold or de
lay foreclosure proceedings for at 

, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Russell and go days, thus offering ^®fi®® 
"Business in 1932 has been very Robert Harris, have moved from gf preserving equity of owner o f real

disappointing, considering exp ec^  Ube William Felt tenement h o w  at ggtutg.
tions and volume of a year ago,” Mr. Maples”  to East Hartford, ••Dividends to depositors or c r ^ -
Ray declared. As a definite and up- ijbgy Friday morning. fgjg ^ggo not be delayed as the Re-
to-date indication of this, he quoted m Im  Doris L. Benjamin has been ggastruction Finance Corporation is 
a paragraph from yesterday’s New tj,e guest of .Mr. and Mrs., John Wat- authorised to loan to.receivers.
York Times which reads as follows: I ggQ o f  Vernon street, Manchester j ••QomptroUer POlo of the currency 

"The aggregate of bank clearings Qreen, for a ftw  days.  ̂ jg iMuing instructions in accordance
. —„ _ ,,a t twenty-two leading cities Robert A. Boardman, t r ^ r e r  « ^  telegram to all receivers of

whipped out a revolver and fired K j^ ^ -jjou t toe country for the week the ’Town of South Windsor, w w  pfgtlop** banks. We earnestly re- 
point-blank at toe policemen; one o f on Wednesday night amount- formerly lived st Eart Windsor Hiil, _uest your concurrence In your
the shots going between toe legs'of t© 13,684,648,000, a re4uction of but^who is Uving.ln West Partford ̂ ^ ^  ,,
Officer John ToothlU and another j^om that of the correspond- ut the present time, is very ill at Expects Mortgage Maritot
narrowly rniissing a police car in jug period last year, according to re- the Hartford hntpltal. said that at the preijwnt time
which Officer Paul McGrath was -gj^ts received from R, G. Dun A clarence and Harry Lyman wno was no m o r t is  money In the 
seat^. McGrath returned toe fire, c o / have been liitog at toe BawMd Ney- * t,ut that he was convinced
The poUce then grappled with Me- commenting on this ®tatomOTt, grs’ houre wbfch was that at the end of 6d days,
Namara and subdued him. Sherwood | ngy gaia  ̂ ••in spite of this sit- j to John J. DwarisklB of W aterbi^, «g^^g Loan Pi*widng systdfii beiins 
offered no resistance. nation, however, we find expressions | have movod into and function, there would be a' mar-

The apprehension of toe piair. fol-: of optimism probably traceable to both Armoim's bouse which was le-i 
lowed a complaint from Benjamin F. the feding which I believe justified, cently vacated by Mrs. A m e Cun-
Andrews o f P ^  street, that a man that we have been through toe worst ningham .her family who
had entered his bedroom and robbed h a  the present depression. ■ moved to toe Mitchell place aoout a
him at the point of a gun. He;gaye "EairUer in too year wo ^ d  not month ago. ,
the police a description of too man. | know how far down was toe tattom| The following were apposed  as a

CSiarleB Bay
soon

WAPPING

ket for real estate mortgages. Ha 
said toe 60 day moratorium would 
save the homos of thousands of per
sons, many of whom, had about 
finished paying for their homes.

were entered tobrtiy alter ̂  ^ ®  I toat there was no | ae n«£Gr^e^mee |y-----------gn re-
of the Andrews’ holdup.

uiab ________________ _ V T . ”  ^  the next urange meeuug uu ^ wrant this 60 day re-
[ UIB AH«A*>T»» A...— r* plaitoa the * M rs*^ ^  G splt^ but t l i t * o ^  lenders do llke-
Danbury police were at the local we have been through too ' AUm rriso There are times wheu< forcedheadquSsrnhIs morhingendeavOT- altoough toe b o tto m !^  at a iw e r  Twin, Indebtedness Is inde,

me to connect McNamara with level than apyone could M tidpatoJ Barber, K e m e t o ^ ^ jm a  if any other

was given a ..
by her office associates «  toe B ;^
Nurseries to Manchester. The patty 
was held nt the Keeney summer Meriden, 
home at Crystal Lake, ’̂ e  
to-be received many beau tifto^ ts. 
rm.-,.,. nMunf in Addition tO MlSS

S V e V fn V o ^ S * ™  ̂ oure^tare to^fulSirArSth reniwed confl- pm er Lane and Miss Mary A. Mas-
that McNamara and Sherwood. be- ] dence and deteimination. ___ j la^. ■The United States Is the largestThe Rogers Paper Manufacturing Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hellson Md ^  ^  ^  country In the

i;om oaw  ^ o t  td l of increased sons of Bucklsnd were the ffureto 
present volume of businoss but we | yecentiy of friends In South Windsor. |

I

Two Problems, Totality i 

Son Crescents, Can Be 
Solved By tbe ibatenr.

New York, Aug. (A P ) -
rare problems to photography wiU 
be tried by millione of amateurs 
over most of the United States dur
ing toe eclipse of the sun total in 
New England, August 31.

These are pictures of toe paruai 
ecUpee visible throughout tta coun
try as crescents of the sirn of vary
ing sires. and toe total ppecUcle to 
the black shadow path across Now 
En^and. Two entirely different 
methods of photography are in
volved. . . ■ .

Methods for both pictures, gath
ered from experts, are here pre
sented. A tripod is advisable for 
both. In addition, for the partial 
eclipse, a dark filter over toe lens is 
necMtary. This filter is a "neutral 
density o f . three degrees,”  some
thing few amateurs possess. A sub
stitute can be made out of a piece of 
“ fogged” film.

Pictures can be taken to toe ordi
nary manner, one image for each 
film. But a far more spectacular 
trick ia to set the camera so that a 
continuous string of im ages^f the 
sun’s narrowing crescent will be
Srinted across the face of a stogie 

Im.  ̂ ^
All exposures must be instan

taneous. The speed of toe shutter 
should be adjusted according to toe 
pow v of the lens.
; F^r photographing the tota 
ecUpee no filter is need and too pic 
furei are aU “time” exposures.

Any amateur can bMt the timing 
"  ilty, according to a suggestion 

,a camera manufacturer, by 
pig a series of exposures, each 

dlfforeht timing. The ex̂ - 
ehould bo one-half second, 

0, four and seven seconds re-

Lyons.
Evening meeting. 7:80 o’clock, to 

charge of Mrs. Major Atkinson.

fiT. MARY'S BPISGOPAL

Rev. J. Stunrt Neill, AOnleter

14th Sunday after Trinity.
Union service 10:45 at St. Mary a. 

Rev. J. S. NoIU, preacher. Topic: 
"The Father’s Business.”

fATwiifAT spectrum 
photograph of toe physicist resulted. 

Some Lethal, Some Not 
Seme wave lengths left the algae 

unharmed. Others killed them, leav
ing white linos across the plate 
marking the area of exposure. Al
lowance was made for toe light in- 
tttudty of too different wave 
lengths.

The experiment indicated to the 
government light experts what dire 
effects to life on earth might result 
from a sUght upset In toe upper a^ 
mospherc’s present balance which 
determined what wave lengths get 
through, since the lethal wave

Jensen, of South Manchester; Mrs. 
Marie Walt* and Mrs. Viola Tyler of
this city. , ^

Receives “Purple Hoartf’ 
Arthur Bateman of toe local post- 

office force has received the award 
of toe "Purple Heart.” -Mr. Bate
man saw service in F^»nce and re
ceived two wounds in battle. He 
was a member of Co. L 102nd Di- 
fantry, Willlmantic, 26th Division. 
He is a member of ' Stanley D <^ m  
Poet, American Legion and Bad- 
Btaiebnor Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. '

Notes
A on Bush, daughter of Mr. and

JERSEY MILK

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Rev. F. C. AOen« Pastor.

living things on toe earth’s surface.
But if these shorter wave lengths 

of too invisible ultra-violet light 
band can^ through in great quan
tity, life on earth in its present-  ̂ ----------«v.i-.. .. U.1 1 form- would be impossible, edentlsts

The North Methodist believe, hecau^ of too destructive
unite with too above church m to w  q£ tbe shorter rays.
service on Simday morning, at 10:46. 
Rev. Marvin S. StoeUng will occupy 
the pulpit, using as subject of his 
sermon, ‘Tbtpl®*̂ ®** .^® U®®P”" ®
study of St. John 1:29-42. A story 
vrill be given for the Juniors.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN

Knut B. Erickson, Pastor.

Swedish service Sunday at 10:45

Sunday school at 9:80 .a. *o*^ 
Luther League Executive commit

tee, Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Hartford District Luther League 

at Watorbury, September 8, 4, B. A

LUAVUMMy -------  A MM fCllBn, OaUKULCA UA
lengths of toe sun spectrum  ^  la^ Carl Bush of Wlndemere ave
beyond Wave lengtos rreelved^ by [ returned to her homo from

the Rockville City hospital when 
she has been confined for several 
weeks, following injuries received In 
an automobile accident 

Byron Neff Of Tuxedo Park, N 
Y., Stewart Neff, A. Lewis Neu
mann and Ernest Rock of this city 
have returned from a week’s cruise 
to Nova Scotia.

Mta. Elizabeto Avery observed 
- ««  n^«Mnibor SOtohlrtoday on Friday at toe

home of her grandson. Perry lA to- 
— -----a light fUter, barring the] of Bolton road. Relatives fromvreg^f shorter, d e s ^ c ^ e  ra y s i^  I tUx city

‘,*Througbout toe j“ ® invited to dinner.
Snritbsonlan rgport said of toe ^  Bilson of Talcott avenue and
perlB^ts,”  Uving daughter, Ellen are enjoying several
ably tave bewme ^  sota  ^ ^ tio n  at toe Prichard cot-
radiation as it is received on too ^  .  Crystal Lake, 
earih’s surface and very poaslhly' “ ** ”  
with the same spectrum limit due to 
ozone. It Is therefore not .imrp^-

Actual life is possible only be
cause ozone formed in upper layers 
of toe atmosphere by too action iff 
the ehort wave le; "  
servos as

BUILDS STURDY BODIES

ing that radiation of wave lengths 
shorter than toe solar limit produce 
unusual ■ effects. While ■ large

days'
tags at Crys 

Miss Arlene Gebhardt of Moim- 
tain etreet is mijoylng a vacation in
Troy, N. Y*  ̂ ,

7/fw- Leonard Friedrich o f Uhlor 
street, Mies Florence Friedrich o! 
Harlow street, and Miss Lilllah Reid

at watornury, oepwinBor «. «. .amounto of Hartford left today for Clinton
large deloS^on of Emsnuel_y<mng A  WlU .  OT»k-. V.-

SENATOR WATERMAN 
OF (DORADO is DEAD I

one, 
spei^ ely .

E iilianvuilT l^utheran
Sant

im SS^at^o til® ®®“ ® wave, lengths may not be | Knut B. Brickren will lethal but, <m the contrary, etlmUlat-
Vesper service Sunday evening, Sep- L growth of green algae.”
tember 4. __.

Swedish Communion sendee wiu 
be celebrated at Emanuel September |
11 at 10:46 a. m.̂ ,

SWEDISH OONOBBOATIONAL

S. E. Green, BOiilstar
Swedish morning worship, 10:80.
Tuesday evisnlnE ht^7:80 Rsy. C.

J. Bjoric vrill preach. >. ,

OP ANTI-BOYCXWCT BPffORTS fje n 'ts  which began'March 4, 1927. 
... U7— (AP)i He was 71 years bid snd leaves a

fcr.iOTl t.re jTOTi-lwt imlU M «»t

Senator. Waterman was bom in 
‘ ' law degree

cation.

GILEAD

Watolngton, Aug. 27.— (jAP) — 
.Charles Winfield Waterman United 
[states Senator from Colorado, dled̂  
here aariy today after a long iUnsee.'

Waterman^ a RepubUean, waa just 
completing a 6-year term in, the

Mrs. Hden Walcott , returned to 
her homo in Ro^eeter, N. Y., 
Thursday after'paeeing three weeks 
vrito her sister, Mrs.' Mary Pren-
fic®* ...The marriage of Miss Alice 
Durau of Wallingford and Floyd 
Fogil of this place, which occurred 
June 11, was recently announced by 
her parmts. They are at present at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrŝ  C  J.'Fogil. /
! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis 'fhd 
thsir son, Wtlter, of Syracuse, .N . 
Y., wsra vlsltorB Tuesday at Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Hart B. BtiSll'a,

J. L. Way *of H tc^ rd  
Thursday night at the Welles-Way 
Homestead. .

;rs. Claria B. Hanmer attended a

SchonL ' 

lO tls-H ^w cdish Jiysaes* and forSIgB-drdlea. tiM l̂hW.
Cblc^sstar, Thusidiy^ _ _

r it e  ^isisa Wldts aM  S6M>®

TheS CHOOL dws are just around the comer.
youngstCTS are bound to miss those long aenve 

hours offilay outdoors. Fortify their systems for 
the everyday grind of scho<d by giving them energy 
building PURS JERSEY MIM.

M I I X  a n d
.Botflctuiider the niMt exactinsr sanitary con®

d H ip iiis  i h  p e r f ^ t l y  s t e r i l i s e d  b o tti^ ^

LookMnjcKî e 
SaMeBat/iffidr 
C ontents V iw y 208 raKTBR ST.
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PUmMHBD 'wX TBJD 
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' ^WHidad OotoPtr .t, >MI 

PbbliitM
matT

■ «Cmib«  aa Sk

■van ■vaalag ■xeapt 
aa i Boiiiara, latarao  at tba 

la a  at llaati Maaatiaatar. 
__ Soaaad Olasa Man Mattar. 
saaaoRiPTTON ratbs 

 ̂Oaa Zaaic» t9  naall ••••••••f«*»«»|ACa
fto  Maath. bp mall AO

nniijKta aoeiaa I  Al
Xlau^baa^ baa yaar •••«•••••••,*iSiaa

' ' jitB ki'8]i O f vaiii ABsodUTBo" piUMa
- Tba Aiaaetatatf  ̂raaa la aaalaalvalp

* aatitlatf to tlia oaa for rapabltaattoa 
ot aU/bawa diapatobaa eradltad to It 
or dot otaanriaa eradltad la tbia 
papar aad alao tha looal aawa pab<

* uaaad haiaia.
4df riarlita at rapubHaatlba at 
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tpf- tpponrapbioal atrora appaacing la
advartlat------- "
BvaelnaIvartlaamaata Barald. la tha blanebaatar
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FBBENNIAL
It^a a  long, way to Texas, the lu d  

of the FeiYUson perennials and of 
Jack Gamer, and it’g sometimes 

' about as hard to remember a  long 
way as a  long time. Wherefore, no 
doubt, some of us here in the fbr off 
Northeast may have wondered how 
it came about th a t Ma Ferguson had 
to be the member of the family, 
g | ^  this year, to try  for the 
Texas governorship—it being, of 
course, understood th a t some mem> 
her would have to; a  political cam
paign in Texas without a  Ferguson 
in it  being unthinkable.

But how about P a? Why didn’t  
he make the rim in the Democratic 
prim aries against Governor Ster- 
Uag? Why leave it to Ma, who only 
two years ago was licked by the 
Hero of the Rio Grande Bridges.

Of course everybody knows that 
the reason Ma ran for the governor
ship in the first place was because 
Pa had bem  impeached and was,in- 
eliglble for the office, even in Texas. 
But it  is easy to remember tha t In 
1224 the Teime legislature, then com- 

*' -pletely dominated by Pa, passed an 
act restoring his rights to hold 

"office; there certiOnly was fuss 
'''enough and noise enough over Pa’s 

“vindication” a t the time.
- Then adiy, it has frequently been 
; wondered, doesn’t  Pa get into gear 

” 'again and carry his own political 
...load instead of leaving it for Ma to 
«r'lug? She hasn’t  proven so hot as 
" 'a  vote getter—winning once and 

being licked three times.
' The answer is in something that 
'!̂  meet people, outside of Texas, have 

forgotten; th a t after a  while the 
! •-Texas Supreme <3ourt—which, like 
‘’‘̂ ours and hot like New York’s, is 

really the supreme court—knocked 
the healing act into the middle of 

 ̂ the 'next century, making it  impos- 
.. elble for Pa to do his own political 
A candldating. Pa and his friends 

' kept pretty quiet about th a t court 
. ' ruling, and the chances are that 

nine-tenths of the people of the 
. country who have alwasrs taken a 
mild interest in the fortimes of this 

' '  unique couple imagine that it  is gal
lantry or laziness or lack of guts 
th a t makes Pa shove Ma along in 
fihnt when there is a governorship 

: to be fought for. I t isn’t. I t’s be
cause he’s disqualified by law just as 

; much as he 'was before the Texas 
legislators tried to mop the mud off 

* him^
Ma got 40 per cent of the vote 

in this shear’s preliminary primary,
I which was a  lot more than the gov

ernor g o t But hints from down 
*that way are th a t if she gets forty 
per cent today it’s absolutdy all she 
will g e t And you can’t  win a  two- 
man run-off with any forty per 
cent

However, if slie loses, 1984 isn’t  
BO far off and, in all likelihood, the 
Ferguson family will again be repre
sented then froin the, distaff side, 
I t isn’t  a habit—it’s a  g ift

The WQiid alrsady has. mors shlpi 
th aB ltean u ss. The Amsrloui a h ^  
pwAsr still opsratss .under a  great 
haadloap in competing with his for> 
slfB rivals. ^

B ut it  uMd to different The 
eastern sUpyarda had i ^ t  fpreeta 
a l n ^  g t their back doors, they had 
HdUed workmen, tb ^  had-dtever de- 
sliners. The clipper ship, evoliflng 
from designs that cHginatiiid in. Bal
timore, was carried to the peak of 
its  perfection in the United States, 
and American ships were known a ll  
over the world for their speed and 
seaworthiness.

But that all happened a  long time 
ago. The Civil W ar was a tragic 
Interruption for American ship
builders; later on there, was legisla
tion to p ^ te c t the seaman, ahd it 
pu t the American shipper a t a  dis
advantage; but chiefly there was a 
vast continent to be developed, and 
the energies of the nation turned to 
th a t' channel and let foreign ships 
carry most of the seaborne com
merce. ..

The continent is pretty well de
veloped, now, and since the war 
there has been a  new Interest in the 
sea. Is America once more to win 
back the place she held in  the dip
per-ship era? I t  is hardly likely. 
And yet, looking a t this s ^ r t  new 
liner, the M anhattan, one would 
like to think $ô  ,

a

U KE TO BBUEVE 
The welcome that New York har

bor gave the new liner M anhattan 
when that ship made its first ap
pearance there recently is the sort 
of thing that sends one’s memory 
roving back through the years.

Here was a  'great new liner, the 
product of American shipyards— 
the largest merchant ship, ind- 
d en t^y , ever built in the United 
States—ssiUng in for ifs salute. New 
York paid the ship high honors, as 

.was only natural; and how could one 
; ^elp remembering the old days 
• whan i t  w u  taken as a  m atter of 
.course for American sh ^  builders 
torlead the world, when this nation 

^W9M truly a  m ^ tim e  nation and 
li^cnrled in the skill of the men who 
jlm ilt ia d  sailed its vessels?

Pertaps construction of the Man- 
ttan signaUaes the bq;ianlag of a 

era in American ah^nillding,
. revival of the old days of great- 

I t  is hardly probabA though.

O. O. P. CAUCUS 
i t  is rather significant that, with 

out the existence at either special 
issue or spedal ambition and noth
ing but what could fairly be called 
routine business in sight, the Thnrs 
day night caucus of M uchester 
Republicans should be attended 
BO many as 260 voters. I t is not a t 
all dUncult to recall caucuses for 
the choice of convention jdelegai^, 
in years past, a t which the attend 
ance was not a  quarter of th a t num 
ber.

Nor was it  only in size that this 
caucus differed from a good many 
others. With no exdting featur 
and none of the stimulation of 
contest, there was every evidence, 
nevertheless, of a  lively interest 
the proceedings and a  spirit of con
cern with the political life of the 
cominunity such as has been some
what lacking in recent years.

One did not have to look far for 
the explanation. I t  was to be found 
in the presence in' quite considerable 
numbers, of younger voters than 
uSed to take pu*t in tiie coundls of 
the Republican party  in this town. 
Obviously there has been an infu
sion of new blood—and new blood is 
as necessary to oirganized politics as 
it  is to the human body. There 
must be a steady supply of it. ’The 
young men and young women must 
get into the political game or tĥ  
political game will become a  dodder
ing game in the course of tim e No
body who attended th a t cauciu coulc, 
miss the fact' thi^t more than a few 
of them are developing a  keen inter 
est in the affairs of the Republican 
party here.

'Iliis is an encoiuaging sign. To 
altogetiier too great an extent the 
American people have left the'm an- 
agement of political affairs to small 
minorities in the nominal member 
ship of the political parties. Poli
tics is merely the science and a rt 
of attending .to your own public

averifa American parent «• jqeltfl 
Ing the'rlsk.

I t  Is not 4uestlonlnf the value of 
a ir travel to weigh the jpnprlety of 
exposing cl^drefl to the obvious 
hazards of trea i-A tla i^e  flying. 
Truth is, CQiiroMrclk'tollneB--eI 
devoted to safety rather tba« sen- 
satieBallsm-iprobahly would, tw the 
last to approve such an exeimitoa,

If Oblmel and Mrs. George 
Hutchinson want to  take the risks 
of a  45,00fi-mile trip  over the Arctio 
drele route of the North A tlantic to 
Liondon, th a t’s t^e lr privilege.

But parents, the oountry over,4re 
wondering if th e , Butchtnaons* en
thusiasm for flyinm^lm^’t  gone bo- 
jrond reasonable hounds when they 
lifted Janet 1 ^ , 6, aad her sister 
Kathryn, 8, into the caUn of the Mg 
amphibian a t New York for the hop 
to S t  John, the first leg of the ir pro 
jected trip  to London.
.  “The question of' hasards to the 
chlldim  was not raised,” was the 
comment of Colonel Qarenoe T6uag, 
assistant secretary in charge of 
aeronautics a t W ashington, as be 
announced the Commerce Depart 
meat could notW id would net take 
steps to halt Hutchinton from a t
tempting the flight w ith ' his wife 
and small daughters as companions. 
Hutchinson is a  qualified pilot, his 
ship is airworthy, the load, crew and 
route were approved.

If the flight en'ds happily, the dan
ger p ro b ^ y  will be forgotten in the 
acclaims heaped on "the first family 
to fly the Atlantic.’̂

Should it come to disaster—̂ d  
the nation prays it  won’t—Undo 
Sam may find a  demand for legisla
tion banning children from such ex
ploits. •

He and all the states have taken 
steps to guard children from other 
dangers—less grave if mors wide
spread.

OUR MABKET “GUESSKB8”
Enlightening information con

cerning the accuracy of the profea- 
sionaym arket forecasters is ctmtaln- 
ed in an artide  by a  New York 
finandal w rite r in The Nation for 
August 24.

In a long dtation of forecasts 
made before and after- the collapse 
of the g rea t bull m arket in 1929, the 
artide  shows th a t the forecasters 
were almost unanimously wrong on 
every major turn of the noarket 

They failed to advise their clients 
to sd l a t the peak, or to buy a t 
the bottom. They advised buying 
during t h | first half of the long 
downward trend and reconuhehded a 
waiting policy after stocks had 
reached prices which seemed alihost 
Inconceivable in the light of 1929 
averages.

He sums it up excellently la say
ing th at there are two ways to  ̂
make money out of market, 
‘guesses,” and the best way la  to 

sell them to somebody else.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank McCoy 

DRINK WATER TO KEEP COOL

New Toili, A u(. ntWAASMBlea ilM klflif
la New York— ' ""

X u n o —Oeorge. Oerabwin, vm8- 
ttefliaf In C i ^  IbUMl bim sdf sipr 
ptag At Mdowalk eaflsb and too iiat 
unan  0̂  to  the Itiaen n t anizi* 

.was keyed lo r native 
tu n es.. .OPvarywhere ti»na 'player 
eventually went Into a  dium ba tune 
... .B u t  moat vlvldM musical of all 
seemed the La F rits, a  street in 
Havana, where women ark to be h id  
for a  few more coins.. .  .One qt 
those avenues whlo^ in congruouii- 
ly, has come to  be termed interna
tionally, “a  street of j^easuve.” . . . .

Retumlhg to NwW York, the 
scenes and the songs Inmired^ the 
high, priest of '^ a a a .. ,  .W hw  the 
Philharmonic gympbony OroheiRra 
dedicated an evening a t the Sta
dium to a  program of Gershwin 
music, the composer rushed to his 
p ian o ....H e  had returned late in 
Ju ly .. .  .By  August 1, he was or^ 
ebestratiag in u s  penthouse roof, 
udiioh looks down on the Hudson 
riv e r.. .  .This, then, is the latest 
Gershwin work: wltl: the rhumba as 
a  rhythm ; with the maracas, bon
gos, gourds and other Cuban instru
ments required by the score; with a 
sketchy impression of the Cuban 
scene add a  theme th at ranges l|rom 
a gay dance to a  three-part episode 
. . .  .And all done in nine minutes!

'iw a y th 'a  -det̂

tuBOM of New York o r fa r away os
a C ^ i  ■

A fellow of great facility and 
many-faceted—this dark, Manbat- 
tanese mUsiciaU who got his s ta rt 
with “Swanee,” a  U i th a t sold more 
than tWo million copies. Annual’ 
symphonic presentation of his old 
aad now works has become a  Sta
dium ritual. This year, Gershwin is 
represented also by the mocking 
“political music” from “Of Thee I 
Sing.”

BOOKS—Pearl Buck, whose “The 
Good E arth” continues a  literary 
phenomenon, runs from the New 
York which called her back as from 
aa bgrel Great cities appal her. She 
wonders how anyone can dwell in 
M anhattan, whtoever she comes to

tage y en  up th a  S u d m  llty ir.
.M  place 4sMudea ■ M tlis.

With' her hiwbisd, jh s . 
works the gsrdeo. Anr h . 
an « 9 e rt horticulturist Ihd  
teaches soil culture to tiw Orieutals. 
The good earth Ja the good earth, 
vdiether withhi commuUticti dis- 

rk < ‘
eee river bank. ^

Her Chinese home a  near Naak- 
Ing. ao Old brick place with 
e k ^ ra te  gaiden stirrqimdiiig i t  She 
spends m ost of her ttnir; when avaO- 
snle In th a  garden. B er nelghben 
are much Ilka, th e  aeljtiibor!i to  he 
found anywhere upon tha, gtobe^ 
After: years, spent with Obinese 
friends, she has-oftou found It dOti- 
cult to adjust herself to  the oom- 
panlonahlp'cf her nativa Amerlcyihi 
She adm its u tter Imielihess wbiUI 
seat 1^ her^mother ^ m .th e  Orient 
to a  V irgina girl's sohbol.

She does not And the Chinese 
inscrutable, as have, so many 1^- 
ends. R ather they are m o re  open, 
trusting, and guUeiass than m oet 
Nor is the Chinese a  humorless fel
low. The w riter flnds'the Chinese 
She knows to resem ba the irlsM

THEATER —Elmer Rice, re
turned from a  vacation in R u U ^  
promises to  turn some of the tor» 
tune he has mads into a  “ theater 
for the masses.” During the w inter 
Rice will operate his own repertoire 
ptoyhouse. Such adventures have 
rarely proved flnanoiaHy; succeWifuL

Rice has been a  rich man since 
the day when he turned out ^On 
Trial." His coiirage caused him to 
become one of the flrst playwrlght- 
producers, backing his own work 
with his own money. With the result 
that he had two of the veiy success
ful productions of last season: 
“Couiisellor-at-Lsw” aad “The Left 
Bank.”

Now he goes beyond'that and will 
put on dramas acemrding to his Idea 
Of merit, rather than beoaifte of box- 
office appeal.

GILBERT SWAN.

f
business—and'̂ active participation in 
i t  as much a  citizen’s duty 'as any
that he can assume.

GLASS HOUSES 
I t seems th at perhaps the world 

has been mistaken all these years 
about people who live in glass 
houses.

A man in Maine is now engaged in 
building a  residence of glass. He 
calls it the “dymaxlon house” and 
according to the designer throwing 
stones a t the structure will not 
harm it because the walls—t^ o  plies 
of special g lass'an  inch apart—^will 
be stone-proof. Furthermore, its 
walls are to be equipped with roll^ 
ed-up shutters operating with the 
velocity of a  camera shutter a t the 
touch of a button, to insure privacy. 
Other innovations will be th a t it con
tains no windows,* no lamps and will 
have chairs fastened to the floor .as 
they are on ships.

The experiment in making a  house 
of glass is only otiz of many a t
tem pts to find ney  and superior 
building m a te ri^ . Within the last 
two decades the Vorld-^as grown so 
accustomed to changes in modes of 
lii^ g  th a t the idea of dwelling in 
glass houses does not seem a  fan
tastic impossibility. The glass 
house may not measure up to its  de
signer’s hopes. I t  may prove im
practical. On the other hand, there 
are few prophets nowadays who will 
attem pt to say how the world will 
be living in anouier 10 or 20 y ears..

I t’s easy to remake proverbs to fit 
the times m t  the times will not he 
tailored to fit the proverbs.

RUK HARDLY JUSTIFIED 
The explanation th a t “The Flying 

HutchlBsoas’” traas-A tlaatic flight 
will serve as a  
lesson’'’ for their, tix  andj 
old daughters hardly

If one wishes to k e ^  cool during 
the warm weather, it is necessary 
to drink large quantities of water; 
or to use foods containing an abim- 
dant w ater supply. W ater is the 
necessary m ^ u m  with which the 
akin can regulate the temperature 
of the body. The skin acts as a. sort 
of therm ostat keeping the body a t 
a  tem perature of 98.6 degre^ 
whether op a  warm immmer’s ' day, 
or a  cool winter’s night.

On a  hot day the milUo..... of pores 
of the skin are constantly busy 
throwing off fine particles of mois 
ture and in this way lowering toe 
tem perature and eliminating waste 
products. Even the warmest day 
should not feel oppressive if one 
will allow his body/-to keep .cool by 
regulating toe diet, w ater drlnlting, 
and clothes. Avoid toe rivh, fatty  
foods. Keep the-starcbee down to 
toe minimum. Eschew sweets. Wear 
light clothes. But be especially sure 
to eat large quantities of toe juicy 
fruits and toe fresh vegetables, and 
drink plenty of water.

I t  is better to do most of toe wa 
ter drinking between meals when 
toe stomach is empty so as not to 
over-distend the' stomach by toe 
combined food and water. A t any 
time one should drink w ater when 
ihlrsty, but during toe warm weath
er i t  is sometipies a  good plan to 
drink even a  little more than de
sired. From about nine o’clock to 
eleven o’clock in toe morning it is 
wise to take from about one to two 
quarts of cool water. Cool w ater is 
more agreeabll to toe taste anc 
seems to refresh, but I  would not 
advise toe'use of ice cold (*iinks to 
any extent. In toe afternoon be- 
ween three and five o’clock It 1s ad

visable to take anotoer quart of wa- 
uer, allowing not less th^n an hour 
to elapse before diimer. If ^  
amount of .water is used during the 
day you will not desire to  drinik 
much a t meals duriilg the evening. 
The water, taken in toe monflng 
does the most good, and it can be 
utosorbed before and used 
the w ar period of toe day.

Only toe purest water obtainable 
should be UmmI, anAU aiw doubt ex- 
ists 'as to the p u r l^ o f  toe w ater It 
is always a-good p lu  to  use distill
ed water, vdileh- Is entirely IN e 
frpnr nainerala or bacterial mlcro- 
organlsms.,

more drinking -water, but it is also 
a  good plan to use w ater externally 
to keep the sldn clean and the 
mouths of the pores open so as to 
encourage a g reater ellmiuatiou of 
perspiration. Every man, woman 
and child should take a t least two 
shower baths daily, and during the 
hot day it  is very refreshing to take 

cold shower in the middle of the 
day. You do not have to fear any 
weakening effect from taking sever
al shower baths.

Remember tol>> Ibat x clean body  ̂
inside and out, cannot be a  sick. 
x)dy. There is always nore danger 
in not using enough w ater than in 
using too much.

QUtiffTlONS AND ANSWERS

(Ridges on Fliigenudls) 
Question: Miss C e ^ a  asksr 

“Why do toe. fingernails have longi- 
tud in^ lines ? My nephew of 12 has 
very healthy looking nails except 
ilor these up and down ridgies and I 
ifeel there is some cause which 
should now be corrected. As to my
self, I have a  definite soreness right 
a t toe hinges of the jaw on both 
sides, flesh is sore, eiqiecially in toe 
mornings. Then toe feeling passes 
and ju s t leaves th e , flesh tender, 
sometimes with little blisters. Dees 
this mean toe begUning of any
thing, serious?” .

Answer: Longitudinal lines on toe 
fingernails are not of ahy piurticular 
sif^iflcance. fiofoetittes they are 
found in those of a  tubercular .ten
dency lor those having chronic bron
chitis. T could not detenhine just 
What is causing the soreness in toe 
jaws v/itoout ekamlning j^u . This 
might be d u e 'to  soMe disorder 
toe salivary glands or might be due 
to an Uupacted o r abscenwd wisdom 
tooth.

(Donneid Oiyst) —
' Question: Mrs. T. inquires: “W hat 
is a  dermoid cyst?”

Answer: A dermoid cyst is rc e n - 
genltal cyst containing bone, hair, 
teeth, etc. They do hot often in
crease in stsCi but i t  is usuielly best 
to have them removed-

(Diereaslag Height) 
Question: J . M. asks: “W hat is 

the most helpful exercise for a  man 
who wishes to increase bis height 
two or three inches?”

Answer: Any kind qf exercise 
where the spine is twisted and bent 
in different directions has a tenden
cy to increase toe^ growth the 
musMes, bones and cartilages of toe 
spine. A t the same time, osteopathic 
or chiropractic treatihents also help 
to stimulate, and increase the blood 
supply to these, parts.

(Length of F r ^ t  Diet) 
Question: Mrs. Sibyl V. asks: 

"How long must one take the fruit 
juice diet and w hat must one eat 
directly after leayUig off the fru it 
juices?. Cknthe ptdp\(ff toe orange 
be eaten, or ju st toe 'ju ice?”

Answer: Your question about the 
Imigto of toe fru it juice diet is too 
general for me to give ,3rou a  very 
good answer through this column. 
Anyone will proflt a  g re a t deal by 
taU ng an excluslvs frm t diet for a  
few days, and the length Of time 
would depend on ju st what one la 
trying to  accomplish in toe cure at 
disease. I t  is usually all right to 
use thq orange when on

no t survive.—Charles M. Stowab, 
steel executive.

• •
We must all eexrt ourselves to 

the utm ost striving to stimulate, (to 
favoraUe factors knd. to tixe 
Olevltable definite turn come as soon 
and with as much security as possl- 
ble.r-Roy D. Chapin, secretary of 
commerce^

• *
Not one of the complainfo 

(against me) contains the statemOnt 
Of any person that I have been false 
to toe trust, which toe people im
posed upon me- atj.tw o elections by 
overwhelming majorities.— Mayor 
Jimmy W alker of New Yorki

Afte^ reading a  few campaign 
speeches we are firmly convinced 
that the fellow who sai^ a  gift.in toe 
hand is w orto two promises was en* 
tirely too conservative.

V

o u o o v iB iB n n i .
LOBT HUBBY U  

FAMOUl
Heroine of “Jenny Newsteaff* Bldrts 

\ Edge of NstsHsns HnrieT

If you are. fam iliar w ith those 
Whteh t «  <ff fiMMUB' murders 

o f p ^ jr e a r d , yh^probaM y know 
about the young iiHgWshwif̂ n 
had a  penchant fo r aMurying a  irirlt 
drowtong her la a  bathtub, couW  
fagf her oatate. and then moving on 
to  look for a  iiew vlotlm.

“Jenny Newstead,” by Marie Bel 
loo low adesr touches the outer edges 
of th is famous case., Jenny, the 
heroins of , this novel, married the 
mardarec, LuMdly, though, he was 
able to swindle her out of all her 
money without ducking her in toe 
tub, aad instead of murdoring her

idaipfode
The story, then, becomes a  ro

mance Inetoad of a ' murder itory.
Jenny goee bach home to mother, 

letting toe vfllagers undentaad (to 
ellettce goeelp) that her busbead' 
las been killed in a  traffic accident 

She gets a job as caretaker in a 
Ideal museum, and proceeds to fsU 
violently in' love with toe curator, a  
young Scot who has s  reputation 
as a  woman hatsr.

Tbs Scot faUs in love, also; sad 
now, looking forward to a  new mar- 

Jenny haa to find out what 
her flrst btwhand. She 

'aid of Scotland Yard but 
can find no trace of him, and it 
ooks for a  time as if there’ll be no 
marriage. But finally toe “Brides 
of toe Bath” murderer comes up 
for trial, Jenny plays a bunch and 
goes to ;court.he is identified as the 
missing spouse, and when he final- 
y swings the marriage can take 
>lace.

“Jenny Newstead” is published by 
Putnam ^ a t |2 .

deserted her^

UWW, lOOJUOa
dage, Jenny 
Im o M d  to 
enllats toe 'al

AN

BRITISH SMASH GERMANS.

On Aug. 27, 1918, British troops 
continued ' tow smash their way 
tiurough toe strong German positions 
on the Hindenburg Jlne in Picardy.

Ip  toe secon<| day of their drive, 
they gained between three and four 
miles on a  front of more than 20 
miles, capturing thousands of pris
oners and hundreds of gims. /

During the day’s ^ h tin g  they 
took Cherisy, Vis-en-Artols and toe 
Boia du Sart.

French troops who had been olos-> 
ing in on Roye for. several days, fin-̂  
ally gained their immediate objective 
and stpnued the town. They fol
lowed this up with a  wide advance- 
on a  12-mlle front.

..................

- -IH J I j‘ mm ■Sqi if
f i e b ^  th e Scenef ̂ ’ iff
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DUTOHEB 
Servibe W riter.

— T hi pUlb, oldp 
«H li typ i of iroim 

an sfoM* to ito pliStag the best

T hi flSiMer. man  spphlsthRted 
g i b ^ f q m f o r  th# 
a s tU fo m N M Ito v t hgd sem i bat 
joqt jw g n u  A fogpie bt *um«p  and

HSfofeiles, uaeasumlpg U n  Hat- 
tie  Cafawil^ of Artrsman, considssed 
a  loasly, M tostie flgufo im ^  hfo of 
♦hi* — beeoml aa the 
flrst Aromaa U stii^  to. win. an 
equlvalsetAo-slectloB nomination 
for a  fun sfar^year term  in tbs Sen 
ats.

Other woBMB, w aam eTj more 
dashinf apd naore uasP' -to public 
life,'‘have frlM  or yearasd, for such 
aa hoaor, hMt It iwaalaefl for this 
inothertjrB ttle wMow la U a ^  to 
t u r a t ^  triek la .a eontsst with half 
a  d e an  m m  who had erlglaaUy sup- 
poasd- th a t she would “kaow her 
place’- aad retire-from  the Seaato to 
which-she had besfl seat briefly as a  
gaflaat gesture.

From-Arkansas Pfaaliation 
Mrsi Caraway, wril educated and 

, ceeniy tatsSigent dwpite her re tir
ing dlspositionr oozoM fltmn the same 
ktod of people who prediioed Mrs. 
N ettie Garner, wife of toe spraker 
of toe House, and Mrs. DbUy Gsan, 
hostess and half-sister of Vice Presi
dent Curtis—two women toe politi
cal success of whose mep folks have 
edged'them  in toe very highest so

cial pbeitiOa.'
Mrs. Caraway cams from an Ar

kansas pl|ptation, Mrs. Odrner from 
Texas ranch and Mrs. Gann from 

a  Kansas taitmje. They are of differ-

aad Allde^l

velt 
They a ra  a t 

efodltsd wftir
Mifci-fl

ent tyjpM, hut'each has a  background 
of alipple domesticity which con
trasts with the weaitb find original 
social position of other widely known 
women' who have sought to advance 
:far in the political or social life of 
the cap ita. « • «
Another Trio ,

Consider another trio—Ruto Kan-

wealthier ff’eapQwB 
women, we were to ^

But they hStve PQ li|ii;hgvtog bPd 
iPdt and they m ostlit apd obatove 
Mrs. Osraway, Mrs. GillMr IMMi Mr» 
Gena on top of the hipp,

M ri MpCbitoldp who tow oMuld* 
ersd thf oountiys PMPt bXHb ffomes 
peUtldaa aad had phmty ptM m y 
teflaaace her Dhaots ieaiimMgfis, 
wpn a bmptaPtioB. aad Pleima- la 
itate-wlpp votep for eeuginsswaama 
-atJarge. - She lost a e ^ a s  la Hek- 
iBf Bspatey CharisaDMiiea whaa he 
sought reaomiiiatiea aad It appearid 
for a  while that the ftrzt w m ^  to 
beceaM-a NBator la a regular eloo-- 
tien wbuld be Ruto. •

But between toe wet-dry ieeue. 
the NyP eaamalfB fund's investiga
tion, the aatfes of Jim Ham LPwlt 
aad seme fancy double eressteg, 
Ruto took a very had licldag la Nov- 
saiber, 1990; aad {Tan out of Qnlgress. 

* • *
The Owen OMe

Coagressmsa Owen- wss tnteneeiy 
Interested ia toe campaign Of IMir 
dose frifend Mrs, MoOormieb baeauss 
she, too, was planning to run fw the 
Senate pgalnat Duncan Fletcher, the 
Meumbeat

Nut'time went on afid prospsntP 
of. laadlng that job became inenae- 

to Owens decided, foringly Rut 
the time being, to  forget I t  And 
th e n , when this y e a n  prinuiries 
came; along it devdoped that she 
couldn’t  even retain her seat to the 
Hou o  appmentty because she 
didn’t  tu n  wet fast snengh to plPPes 
the voters.

Mrs. Lengworth, ottan suggested 
as a  oafldldate for ons public efflap 
or another, never ran  for anytltoig. - 
But she did under take to assert her- 
sd f, while her late husbaad Was 
speaker, aa higb-ianktog sOdPl 
queen of Washington in a  nismor- 
able coatast with Dolly Gann. Mrs. 
Oann wota toe deplaion and soon 
afterw ard Mrs. Garner came into the 
ofHdal sodal podfion previously held 
by Mrs.' LongwcWtb.

W A TK IN S BROTHERS, 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 67 rBAKS

G H APii AT 11 OAK ST.

Inc.

Robot K. AhderspR 
Funeral Director

Phone: Ofl^e 6171 
Reaidenoe 7484

an orange d ie t

Jazz iz not to be decried'and tern  
down. I  love’ it and I  to u t  I t 'to  
bp to good taste.—s . -l . RothtipL 

> heater mi gnatf. n  ^
■ f  ■

Owpeessat form of 
s tru e j^  most ptovide ec

and a decent standard o| 
the popdattMi) or it ton

4 4

Her  ̂ id a phrase with which shoppers are beemiiifisr 
more and more familiar. **As advertised’’—these words 
are full of meSninsr* Placed ^ th  stacdos or heaps of 
merchandise, they announce plainly for all to see^  
^̂ Here pre the goods we promised you, e sa c ^  as they 
were described in opr advertisement.̂ ’ Such m n̂r̂ an̂  
dise is dependable. Its-quality is fully vouched for by 
the manufacturer who made it and by tlie store or dealer 
who is now offering it to you-

\

As it is advertised—so it is.. Experience proves 
this to be true. .The advertisements fai this newspaper 
ar  ̂sincere messages to you from the^most progressive 
merdianta who affix their: signatures to attest to the 
correehiess of every statement made. In his iriver- 
tisements, the advertiser expresses the soundness of his 
entire business poIicy« ^

I ./ ' .
* •

Head the advertisements every day. "ffmey ere in- 
teresting. They will keep you.informed of alt the new* 
est and best offerings to be found in th^ shops imd 
stores. The adverrismpents are a daily 
ness progress. They w^ save you time mpdey tod
assure fidlest value f^  eveiy purchase yeii mtofr

9^.
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EDITOE'B n o u s ;  This to the 
J f t l ia f  aaertoe of 0tx daily storlee,
<mhnihg ^aoioroiia remenoM tluit 
thve tm e love trtoaflee of
ItB ti »  Bubjeet made timely by the 
Ibi oe eoniered Libby Holman-Smlth 
BegrMde-**Ab** Walker tragedy In 
N tttt Xtorolbia.

By MBA Servloe
Handsome “Teddy” Spector, si* 

yeaivold stock broker who is de
scribed by an ex-wlfe as “a  tan, 
good-looking brute who certainly 
has a  fast line,’* had two wives this 
time last year—but today he hasn’t  
any.

Petite Mrs. Pearl Haworth Spec- 
tor, operator of a  beauty parlor a t 
Buffalo, N. Y., who was only 15 
yOars old when Spector nuuried her 
after a  whirlwind courtship in 1918, 
haa Jiu t won her divorce.

OUve Borden, former movie star, 
whom Spector married in Port 
Cheater, N. Y ., last year without go
ing to the trouble to divorce the 
drst Mrs. Spector (according to a  
grand Jury indictment charging him 
with b igi^ y), has left him and is 
■eelring annulment of her marriage.

Why did “Teddy" Spector marry 
when he already had a  w ife?'Pearl 
Haworth- Spector declared “Teddy" 
had told her that Olive hau “threat
ened to Jump off the roof of a  10- 
stoi7' building’* if he didn’t marry 
her. Olive, it seems,̂  thought “Ted
dy" alreadvhad his divorce; imfor- 
tunately, -^ e d d y " had overiooked 
this detaiL But when a  woman 
threatens to Jump off the roof of a  
10-story building, tha^s no time for 
delaying m atters—so “Teddy’.’ mar
ried her inunedlately.

Such to the odd drama that has 
Just been unfolded in the cCurtSi^t 
Buffalo and Port Chester, v ^ ch  fur
nishes one of the most unusual love 
triangles revealed in 1982.

The recent phase nt the three- 
corhered romance began on March 
28, 1981, when “Taddy” married 
Olive in Port Chester—which, it 
would seem, is a  town where they 
have buildings 10 stories high.

Things rocked along smoothly, 
more or less, until April, 1932. Olive 
continued to fill her "personal ap
pearance” theatrical engagements, 
while ” Teddy“ toiled ip his broker
age office on Wall street in Hew 
York City.

Then, last April, came a  sudden 
announcement from Mrs. Pearl Ha
worth Spector, proprietor of the 
Bouge Bmc Beauty Salon on Buffa
lo’s famous Ocnesee street. She said 
that she was the leval wife of Mr.
Spector, that he had left her 
dozen years ago and never obtained 
a  divorce.

They were married Jn Buffalo in 
1919, she said, when she was a  15- 
year-old office girL Tall, dark and 
handsome “Teddy" Spector won her
heart and her hand—and then le f tio A i .• n
her after 18 months of what might, j U4  Uliirailim e t a 8€S Re-
or might not, be called ^^d ed bUss. | ^  • • *

Mrs. Spector No.  ̂ had two big 
ideas. Om  wan to get a  divorce.
The other was^to tell the prosecut
ing officials in F o rt Chester about 
“Teddy." Eventually, she did both.

A B eauty A nd A  B am ty SAop  ̂
Owner Figure In Bigam ous Badtle

T̂EOpy" SJĈCTO/Z MRe,PEARL SPCCTOJZ
visement and a  few days later hand
ed down a  decimon granting Pearl’s 
divorce.

Whereupon' Miss Pearl Haworth 
(nee Mrs. Theodore. Spector No. 1)

I went gleefully back to her beauty 
salon to resume her business of 
plucking eyebrows, giving facials 
and making blonds of brunets.

And what of Olive Borden, the 
vivacious brunet beauty of the 
movies of a few ymxs ago who was. 
BO very pretty, Indled, that in 1926 
she w as. chosen as one of Holly

wood’s “Baby Stars” by the Wam* 
pas organization?

On. May 14, she sued “Teddy" for 
annulment and, through , her attor
ney  ̂ Frederick Boehm, announced 
thkt she intended to press her. ac
tion, regardless of the outcome of 
the bigamy charge.

Olive has been appearing in vau
deville recently, but her fame as a  
movie queen of a few years ago 
prompted one to dig ba<^ into the 
record  for the names ■ of some of 
the pictures in which she. had play
ed. This search disclosed “Weddinj

f%0M W,

P.M .
l :0 6 - .^ e  WeekrBnders. 
l :8 (^ ttu a  Room Behoas. JosSidi 

B|unw, director.
2:D0^Pione«r Mala ouarteL 
2:30-*Talk.

'2 :46—Whlq>wing Banjos. Austin 
.Scrivener, d b ret^ .
3:00—Men^ M ddc^s. Nqinnan 

Cloutier, director. (7& aetwiuk i|> 
clu dj^  .W BAF, WJiAR, WQff, 

WBEZ, WMA9. W EJ, 
WPAF„WTAM, W ERE, W RC). 

3:30—Satorday Mathne. Julius 
Nuesnum, director.

4:00Silent
Sunday, August 2S, 1982

7:30-r-Orchestral Gems. Christiaan 
Krtens, director; tolBi Helen 

} Hubbard, contralto. (To netwoilc 
including W EAF, WTAG, WGY, 
^ E N , W JAR; W C ^ r ‘ WWJ, 
WSAI, WLS, KSDT WOW, 
W DAF).

8 :0 ^ H a rry  Richman, with Rubin- 
off’s orchestra.
9:00—BasetMdl scores.

9:30—Songland, Norman Cloutier, 
director.

9:30—Jane Dillon, Im]
9:45—Hernandea Brothers.

10:00—Reveriea. Joseph Bhime, di
rector.
10:15—L’Heiure Ehequise.
10:45—^Merry Madcaps. Nwman 
Cloutier, director; with the Ttree 

Mad Hatters.
1J:30—Mike DiVito and the A r 

cadtanS,
12:03-R ilen t

ter.

815.
WDRC

Sunday^ Adgqat 88, i9« l
A. pa. ■ . >■
StOQ—Tone.X^eturea.

ctoDdnn’s
10:00—Modem Bistrumsntaliats.
w jsd -F h w m s  
10 :45-S o n g fo n n d ay .

Mualoale.
12:(X)—nm e.
P. M.
12:01—l^uia Weir, organist.
13:80—Visiting with Joe MiteheU I 

Chappie. '
12:45-—Safety Crusaders.

Pearl’s Orchestra 
1:80—Clsrde Doerr’s Saxophone Oc

tet.
2:09-^The Pilgrims.  ̂ *
3:|0-^<aiarlie Agnew’s Orchestra. 
8K)0—Jackie Jackson’s Cotum Pick

ers.
3:80—48th Highlanders Military I 

Band.
4:0O-M3atbe^F8l of Song.
4:80—Highlights of the BiUe.
5:00—“The WotM of Rdlglon,’’ Dr. I 

Stanley High.
5:80—R«(d to Romany.
5:46—Sports Review; weather;

time. “
6:(X1— P̂aul. Whiteman’s Rhythmic | 

Concert 
7:00—Tbne.
7 :0 i—^Her^c Days of nymouth| 

. Oifiony—Gleasen L. Archer.
7:15 — M assa^usette Industrial | 

Commission.
7:45—BS;y State Old Timers Band. 
8dK)—Trto pianos, guitar.
8:80—^Benefit Pro^mnn- 
9:00—^Melodies.
9:15—“Squads R ight"
9:45—Lifetime Revue.
19:45—Sprlngfidd R^ubUcan News I 

buUeitiito.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re-| 

vieUr.
11:15—Pegee Leonard, singing plan-1 

is t
11:80—Organ—Arthur M artd. 
12:0e>-»Wffilam Stoeap* Orchestra. 
12:80—Tims.

eslnt to M Sltceto ^ ,(9$ 9H rmm)
/(BC-WBAP NtTWOBK

,$ic> g^ t VjPf ,jJNri uesi wfle

wlbe katp webo weey kfjrr ¥
UTH — « v a  wptf wwne 

■ran ufeid warn w tt mm  wneb kvoe vhy stoa wtom apm ktbe ktb»

Its®
Cent. ____

2*22-1®**" wm
8;0S — Merry MeSeasei Oreheatra *

JU t* i*??r2?1?r*y t«diew,̂ vijiiiirtm Ssja—Metihee Seme. OreM
222-I'** nmS o « r  5’22— f*??~MJxed Quartet
fjjj'^niiella Ontk—AlS e 
S’S?—®*"J!*'' Mualo—A m coi , *00 — Heuee Tenite— Alao e

coaat

Hartfsed, I

R ^ s " , “ Half Marriage" and “The 
Eternal Woman"—^  of' which 
seSms to mean something or other 
in view of < s^bat has Itepponed re
cently.

NEXT 
of:

Tho tHaagntor love affair

1. Oaire'W indsor, formerly “the 
movies’ most beautlfnl blriid." /

2 . Alfred C. Bead, Jr ., Sui Fran- 
clsco broker.

8. Mrs. Blarlan C. Bead, his 
socially prominent, Oaklanu wife, 
who has sued Blisr Windsor for 
8100,000 as a  “love pirate."

;|B0JUtD OF HEAlIt 
SUBMITS REFOU

ported Bat Epidemics 
WerelHihL

“He was a tall, good-looking 
brute," says Pearl— ŵlth a faint 
suspicion of wistfullness.

Mrs. Spector says “Teddy” left 
her in 1920 with this announce
ment: "I’ve got plenty of brains 
and I ’m not going to waste them 
fussing around here!”

Pearl waited a dozen years* for 
her revenge. A t a recent conference 
between Spector and their attorneys,
•he confronted “Teddy” with his 
boast and asked him: “How is it 
that as brainy a man as i^u would 
marry a woman while he was still 
the husband of another?"

Whereupon, Pearl said, "Teddy” 
replied:

“Well, I had to m any Mliw Bor- 
dep. She threatened to Jump off a  
lo tte ry  building If I  didn’t ”

In Now York, ’Teddy” issued a  
statement saying that he had mar
ried Miss Borden under the impres
sion that his first'wife had divorced 
him during his absence. He said 
Pearl hsd called him on the phone 
u d  told him he was a free man.
Pearl lald this wac the baloney; 
that a  few days before his marriage 
to Olive, ’Toddy” Lad phoned her 
Ond offered to p«y for a  divorce if 
•he would get i t

BmphaUcally, Pearl denied that 
•he had told him: "If î ĉan’t  have 
you, then nobody else can."

' “He’s six feet taU, dark and very 
handsome," said the flrat Mrs.
Spector.in describing how "Teddy’s"
<toi htng appearance hie good looks 
find gifts of speech had won her 
hand at 16. “But now I’m through 
with him .. .  .but he certainly had a  
wonderful line.”

Pearl not only filed suit for di
vorce In Buffalo, but on May 12 she 
Journeyed over to White Plalna—
•eat of W estcheiter county In which 
Port Cheeter la situated—to testify 
befote the grand Jury In support of 
a  bigamy charge agidnat “Teddy.”
. The grand Jury refused to indtet 

The 'liitriot attorney said there 
Wasn’t  anough evidence to prove 
that the same Theodore L Speotor 
)pad married both women.

Undaunted, Pearl went back to 
Ite Plains two wseks later to 

before the grand Jury again.
Id this time, it seems, she had the 

the grand Jury indicted
Bter.

T ’Tm so ^ad.” said Pearl. “That I nuuKct. ivilk and santlanr tMpaotori 
first trip made me look awful, ru thown by' his reporti,
hat everybody thought X had been mdioates that tho narkat mail.and 
teufktoff.” milk deaVrs ara co-operating in
7 To cap the eUaaax, just a faw 1 produpts

4 9 ^

The Board of Health report for 
the year passed has been submitted 
to the Selectmen for approval and 
printing in the annual town report. 
The report shows that the town 
was visited during the past year by 
a  mild epidemic of scarlet fever, 304 
cases being reported tor quarantine. 
The epidemic was of a mild trae, 
however, aind no serious resuite 
were re cite d .

The report of the building in
spector embodied in the Board of 
Health report showed that 51 per
mits for buildings have been issued, 
131 Inspections had been made and 
22 plumbers licensed.

The .report of Dr. F . F . Bushnell, 
meat, market, milk and sanitwy th- 
specter ehowa thSt 493 animals have 
hew inspected, 278 markets, 74 
restaurants, 94 dairies, ‘ 85 miiit 
plants, and 48 sanitary complaints 
havqbeen inspected and 104 samples 
of milk and 65 of water examined.

FeCs reported were: Meat in- 
speetten, 8195.25; plumbing, |58. 
The estimated cost of buildings con
structed in the town of Manchester 
for the year ending August 16 was 
8292,830.00 tor which fees amount- 
tng to 8296.50 were received.

The complete report follows:
TO THE HONORABLE B 0A R 6  

OF SELECTMEN:
The Board of Health of the Town 

of Manchester herewith submits Its 
snnual report

The Seleotmen reappointed Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore a  member of the Board 
of Health tor a  period of th.<ee 
years.

The organisation meeting of the 
Board of Health was held October 
IS. 19U . with Dr. D. C. Y . Moore, 
Chairman, Mrs. Emma I ^ n s  Nettle- 
ton, Secretary, and Edward C. 
UUiott Jr ., Plumbing Inapeotor. The 
toUowhig appointments were made 
tor one year by/the Board: Dri Le- 
Veme Holmes, School Phyalolan for 
DUtriota 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 7 and 8 ; MIm  
J essie M. Remolds, Oontoglous Die 
ease Nurse; Mrs. Alice D. Johnston, 
Clerk.

Mr. Elitott, Plumbing Inapeotor. 
reports having had very little 
tiouble with Ihc plumbing done in 
Manchester as the ptumbers are ad< 
hurlng to ouf bbde. He has made 
131 Inspertloaa, Issued 61 permits, 
and licensed 89 plumbers.

Dr. Bo}.hnell’i  work as moat.

the Health Officer were as follows:
Anterior Poliomyelitis, 1, .CMdEro- 
-pme 4, IMiditlmria 4>''''Gennan 
Measles 4, Gonorrhea 18, InfShtile 
Paralyris 16, Influenza 34, Measles 
3, Mumps 19, Paratyphoid B  .16,
Pneumonia 80, Scarlet Fever 304,
Syphilis 14, l^ b o id  Fever 10, Tit- 
berculosis 11, Whopping Cough 10.

Miss Reynolds' work in the Con
tagious Disease Department in 
quarantining, giving instructions 
regarding the pujcrving of quaran
tine, taking cultures, collecting 
sp eclm ^ , and supervision of ter
minal disihtoction hss been very 
satisfactory.

Vî th the exception of the epi
demic of a nfild type ' of Scarier 
Fever which we had during toe 
pest year,, the town has been fair^  
free from contagion. Due to tbe ef
fort in the scho-jis and |n the clinic _______  ___
'n immunizing against diphtheria, I business and goverament 
we have had very few cases of this | make mere Jobs.

BUSMESS’ JOBIS
IDiUDraUNITT

Owen P. Yoiqig Says Leaders 
Recofsize Fffst Necessity 
Is a U?elihood For AIL

Washington, Aug. 27— (AP) —  
Owen D; Young, Ymrk indus
trial leader and a pnunlnent Demo
crat, told the Naticmal economic 
conferenee yesterday thiU; the.^im e 
purpose of toe co-ordinated drive of

was to

Program tor Satordsyt Angost 27

1:00 p. m— George HAU’s  Orchestra. 
l.'SOr-Madlacm Strtoir' WnwiriWo 
2 :00-rS atu td ^  S y o ^ to r s .
3:30—^Frankie MeUfizzo’s^Or^eatra. 
8:00—Baseball gaiue, Boston Red 

Sox vs Chicago White Sox.
5:00—^Dance Parade 
6:80—Skippy.
5:45—George Hall’s  Orchestra. 
6:00—Freddie Martin's Orchestra. 
6:30—^Baseball Scores. ,
6:35—Harold B. Smith, plAnlSt. 
6:46—Ozzie Ncdlson’s'^Orchestnu 
7:16—^Wflliam Hall, baritone 
7:80— P̂iaiio P lctn r^  Keenan- and 

Phillips.
7:46—Girls’ Trio.
8:00—Edwin C. HUl, 'The Human 
. Side of the News"
8:15—Vaughn de Leathi ctmtralto. 
8:30^1ftttiety H our.. ‘
9:60—Ann Leaf a t the Organ.
9 ;^ —Isham Jones’.C^ehieidra. 
10:O(^Musie That Satisfies;  ̂Ruth 

Etttngr.
10:15—Piddle Affairs Institute.
10:45—Ctoral ISlahdms 
11:00—Dancing by the Sea.
11;S0—^Harold Stern’s Orchestra

D ial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

4^*— **4^D on^ Novls—to eoMt 

*•22'* 1*2^!J*£**"» ^ *«S v. C6m«ay
i S b S f c X i r a i M s ; ,

M s s .— - " *  •
J •!*«»•—a Mo eooatWMt*msr.-« nans

12.22!^21'22~5**^ Oree—AI»o cout 10:30~lim>—Oenin’a Or«lM«.->Atoo o
CBS-WABC NBtWORK

■aaiC ^A IN  — taitB wabe (kay> 
wade woko weao waab wnae wgr wkbw 
ware wbk ekok wdre weao w|p-wfan 
wMa wean wfbl waM wmal; Midwcati 
wbbm wgn wfb..i kmbe wcoo kmez
2lwTJ'*’** ^ **  **”  ckacDIXIE — wsBt wfaa wbre wbt wdod

w*®c krlaw  ktrt k t»  wace kfJf wsam wdba 
JSlW wflw wwva MIDWEST — wtain wrtt weab wmbd wtaq wkbb k«ab wiao kaej wibw k(b 

wait wnaz wkba;
MOUNTAIN—kvor Us koh Myl
kfre kel kfprkvl kem knj Wbk kws 
cent. Eaat.

2*22** ?*22“*S?***" E*vuer< .to 0 «*mrTlio Roundtawrtets ^  ato 0
m^THo

SMS— .. 
4rt0- S

4we«F oreaeeira ;

5i f c j l f c g s a j w ’ a a g  i i

NfiG>WJ2 NliTWORK

jltdwuti woky kyw kfla wosr wis 
kwk kwW kUi wro« wmaq ' NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wunj 
wiha tatp we bo wdSf kfyr ofetw c O ^  
90U TH  i  wrvs wptf wwae w&  wM m  
wM-waoB wled was w ua  wab wari 
wjds wsasb kvoo w W  wtta wbdp 
woUktbaktba
MOUNTAIN-Htoe kU kstr ksU 
PACIFIC COAST — kro kflksw kenW 
kbq kpo keea kas kjr kfm kfM ktar 
Cant. Bast.

1'2?~I’'* *̂*’"’ F®«vm—o ts e 2.*22“  2*22“Jroeksddurs—Alio e

4:0̂ Faeme Fresrsm ■€ to s'. 
*;!2~ 2'!2'“T'm»̂ **'*"4* Sorassddrs f iJfcr 4HS—Orphan Annia—east oirtjr 

5$2'“S*’‘"’*"* *end—Also s4*«t-•ao-^aporro 's Oratw—Bsalbt 
Orphkfl^nniOMmMwMt rapaat, 

#1*0— 2!22“ A***e Andy ' aaat osly
•aO”  i*S“ S*r R"*Bl»t’a Cuekeoo •go— ra^T h a Fla)% tha Thins 
• a ^  rao—Jihrtn'a Oreh—AMe CSm 
JgO— sa ^ T h a  Waalcand Ravua 

§=5?“ 5!*'* V®''* OKhaafra 
S’!? !! S’!?"^ te **  M**rtmony, SkH îns*™ of Harmony •iQ̂ loaî MeCravy Erathaiv 
• Andy—Rpt for w*st
lOiOO—lia o —Ciann^ Oiw.—Also a10;00—11 ao^Oahny^ 

leiSO-ltao-Charlfo

<«•'

Asnow't Orehae

disease.
Re^iectfuUy submitted,

D. C.̂  Y . Moore,
Edward C. Elliott. Jr . 

E m m a Lyons Nettleton.

mumblng inspector’e Report 
August 1, 1981 to August 1, 1932. 

1081
4 New Licenses issued 812.00'
8 Renewal LtednSes Is-

suSd . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 ^
14 Permit Fees col

lected ................... 14.00
-------- -829.00

1988.
2 New Licenses issued.! 6.0b 

18 Renewal LioensCa la-
‘ dued . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.00

11 Permit FMa Col-
leeteil ...........11.00

• 880.00 

859.00

To the Honorable
lectmto.

Board of Be-

As chairman of th* first of the 
banking and Industrial committees 
formed tact qaring to hrii^ together 
the forces of eoonoimo attsok. 
Young related in detail the organi
zation of that committee.

“W a have all learned,” he explain 
ed, “that it la quite Inmosslble to 
deal with this dCpteazton in insu
lated cemparttfcuta. It Is obviously 
hopdess tor us to accomplish much 
in thl* country unless we can iufiZy 
and co-ordinate the action of toes# 
groups in several districto."

He Joined ̂ .emphatioiaiy in the 
deolaimtion to the nation’s buslneaa 
leaders that, it was to their best in-

had a  ttveltooOd.
“If we sucoeOd even in ■mui 

ure in tbta uadertaUng and can do 
It betore the winter comes, then, 
Mr. (Jhatoman. I  think these oom- 
m itt^  wW have rendered a , very 

 ̂ bu*te*w in theunited States.

n

cap tha elimax, Juat 
treaka agtf the attreotlve Pearl won 

dlvoroe la Buffalo. Attired in a 
imiable grean ault, aha took tka 
Id and told tha Judge all about 
Tka only other wltaeas was her 

atterfieji JohB I . Bany, wbe testt- 
m  that *Tedd ’̂ hid adoittid to 
U a wat he had urnn̂ id Mlii Ber- 
* •  White 1101 »
Bial be Biff hm  
H ^fr thieat of auldde.

ood.c\«ditlon. He has examined 
caroaaiee of aaimala killed lor 

food. Impeoted 878 roarketa, 7d 
restauraata, 94 dairies, 86 milk 
plants, 48 aanltary eoiqplalBtSt*oel- 
leoted 104 aamplea of mliflk apdoO if  
WEtar for aaalyda, and held 88 oon- 
fultaHoBs

*•••* p4*«**8» •**•.

Maaehester, Conn.
Gentlemen:

I herewith submit my report aa 
Building laspeotor tor the year 
ending Augqst 16.1988.
'  I  have Issued 818 permlta 
are as tollows;
One-family dw elliags.................  17
Two-tomily dwelUaifs............. l
Garages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
Alteratlona- and additions . . . . .  i l l
Chicken Ooope.............................  it
Sheds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Gas S tation s....................   8
Cottages . . . .  i 2 
Post Office Bulldlag 1
Store 1
Club House . . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . .  1
tof Plant ............................   1
LubrtoatUtg P i t ...........................  1
Cabin .................................................... 1
Skatlnf B h elter...........1
UreenHouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chimney 

The utlm oted

“And not only 
cause that la

to

buiMlngsautht 
la 1188.880.00. 
laiM amounts

. . . . . . . I.
cost of

buslneaa, be-
but to

and wonien who n e^ l^ ^ ^ d  £ £
1 who nedl to rê

which ^  oonftdenoa andwmon indeed, hot oiUy
pvm s ^  ooafldenoa:and aetTraopmit 
but wtet la aven more tnvorteiit 
than all, to wiable them and ua to re
tain the oonfldenoe of the ohUdrdn 
who are coming on.

“A totl^e Job lost does more 
than humlllato the 
more than weideen 
of tha child. It _  
atahUlty and so that opportunity tor 
tha futura whloh la tha bada our 
h t̂o* and; tha impulse jot our ao- 
ooBudlahmanta.

“tBat la our pioblam hors. It la 
not ona\of partisan pOUUea. It Ian 

of usDarfsotloB tor tha fu-1 1 proUsm of th sJM rtsb t^
1 turs of a sodal and aoonomlo 

thsaa torn whloh la ths only o n a^ ^  
m atsIb S ^  of it tha human snsNi

and h

uo » s- 
tnoe drauthoiiasd,by tha parmti

10.00. Pesa . c eU so ^  toritoouaafida oc yoon, and howevor 
fifiiiUfitad to .8888!bo. ' llaulty. It la t h a m  into w^ek'  is

TO— w w  iM  aw W eH  p w tu l,w K g |  t t .  
n i.. A— ,  tk . . . . .  c t  tb»ywplM  tl m m«a.‘issusd during 

' Rsapeo
tha yoar.

ittol^iub]
a

■ubmitted 
n iio tt, Jlr.

CANADA TTRGBBI LOCAL 
OiOANlBA!

80%  tH nNALB VODAS

n o K ohnmplok Md aa exparttnood 
>er, andlMdUe RemnadL n 

from-Dm MotaMS, Xofwn, 
ln*tks 86^  final bnttla 

tot tho Womsn'a Wistoni /O t tttla
Toronto!'Ottt,'Auff. 9T.—(A P)-.

Ths OTfanlaatton of a puhllo wel- 
fara'hoard for aaoh muiddpaillty to.^ 
aduMtortCr dtroet rsVsf w aaroe^
Atodsd In tho rsport of th r add- W yjitu . yoitorday
sory toannlttoa on dlTMt rsM  to >99^**^^  vr n 8 nnd.8  do-

............................
•ply Qonnmttoa on dWMt rsl 
tho <totaito fovdmmint, 1 
nounosd by Dt. J. D. 
Mlk.< adfifttor of W ie  woe

V lr -

Charles
Deutsch’s

Judge

Sunday, August 28 
10:00 a. m.—Meuilson Singers;

ginla Arnold, pianist 
10:30—orchestra.
11:00—Julia Mahoney,

Ciariile, duets; Emery 
Orchestra.

11:80—^Voice of S t Louis 
12:15— Watbhtower Talk, 

Rutherford.
13:80—Polish Folk Music.
1:00 p. m.—Barbara and Florence, 

vocal duo; Albert White, pianist 
1:15—Four dutonen, male q c ^ e t  
.1:30—(Community Center Faculty 

Recital.
2:00—Thirty Minute Men.
2:80—Ann Leaf a t the Organ.
3:00—The Sirmphonie Hour.
4:00—The C ^ ttlral'H ou r.
5:00—frene BeSadsy, Round Town- 

«ra Quartet, Ofohestra.
:530—Pdets’ Gold; David Ross, 

rfuttifjgtf
5 :4 5 - ^ S s  Jack U ttle. 
brbO ^^e Ballad Hour.
8:80—lltoaeball Scores.
6:85-^w eld B. Smith, fNlaalrt. 
6:45—Hal <3oodwto, Team Cowboy. 
7:‘00—Four Eten'Boys.
7:15—Ghloago Knights.
7:46—Thao. Karla^tenor. 
8:OOrr?OoIumbla Dtomatlo Lahra- 

tory; *NsWa".
8 :30—William HSU, haritona; Da Ml | 

TWoi OrehMtfa.
8ki0-¥43rand Opera Mtoiatuiea; 

^ a r th a ”
9:80—Soinlk’s Band, aotoilata.
10]p0—Jack Denfiya Oreheatra, Ed. I

SnUtuaa, Morton Downey, mbs

10:80—The Gsttohoe; Tito Qtilsar. 
11:00—Ann Leaf at tha Organ. 
11:80—Osaie Nelaon^.OrehMtra.

Let’s- aay something about the 
causes and poaaihle curee tor poor 
tone in riu ^a that once sounded 
like real machinds.

In the majority of cases weak, 
raspy tonea. can be traced right 
hack to poor, o r worn-out power 
tubes. When power tubes become 
old they gradually lose their effi
ciency and will not handle the. pow» 
er that the rest of . the. tubes paai 
dh to , them and cdnaequently. the 
muaio and speech suffer by sound-, 
ihg hashed aa heard through, the 
speaker, to  cases where two tubes 
are used as power output valves one 
of them may be defectiye. which 
throws the output stage out. of bsK 
ance and in thla case one tube is the 
base oT the trouble. Of course if e 
good tube is worked with a  poor one 
toe one will become defective 
very quickly because it is taking toe 
entire Imid and doing double duty. 
The cuire is obvious.

The speaker itself may be at 
fault If it is one of toe older type 
of / cone or • noagnetic. reproducers 
toe permanent magn*^ 
lost some of its magnetism or to* 
paper diapbram may have become 
warped from, toe humidity and 
moisture to  the air or it may be 
fSamaged from abuke. Regardless of 
kow good , toe radio itself is i t  is no 
better toan toe speaker will repro
duce. Smne of toe cone speakers 
have an adjusting, de-vice which cen
ters the armature if it becomes dê  
centered. This is to toe focffi of a  
nnaU screw which may be seen 
from toe rear or through an aper- 
turn to file cone paper. A41 that has 
been written about speakers so 
far peftoins only .to toe cone or 
(Magnetic type. >

Poor tone to dynamic spdakers 
gmteirally is caused by the central 
part Of tha cone or diaphram ba-

Jainmed against too asmatore or 
field colt.houriag..Th» cone material 
must be centered atacurauffy over 
toe armature or poor, raspy cone 
win be toe rostot. Sonaetimea this 
center piece becomes . warped or 
egg-shaped ahd toe <mly cure 
for this is a  new diaphram. A d y  
nando iqieaker haaines so murii 
powm* that it -is'vibrating constant
ly when in use. 'There are quite 
number of bolts and nuts in yia 
average reproducer and toe vlbra- 
tibn' tiroda to looeen them unleea 
they are examined occasionally. 
This appUeS especially to toe screw  
which hdids toe center of the dia- 
phram to toe pole'plece. If the 
diaphram m aterial la warped or 
'broken it should be replaced.

Another cayielof poor tone in toe 
aufiio 83rstem Is the breaking of toie 
of the grid wlrA or resi<itorF lead
ing to toe power tubes. Or to the 
case of a battery operated machine 
toe “O ’ battery may be disconnect
ed or.worn ouL

There are many other cauites for 
|K)or repvoduction but they a re . too 
numerous to list here. One. other 
cause which Is worth mentioning 
has nothing to do With the power 
Irtagea or tubes or speakers. 'The 
radio frequency or signal . amphTy- 
tog part of the radio may be out of 
balance or oadllating. This causes a 
general ifistortion of the music or 
speech before it reachea toe speaks 
er. In this case toe aet must be bal
anced by toe use of instirumeate.

Every trouble to a radio set may 
bave any one of several dovm 
things as toe base of I ts  trouble. 
'The moat natural thing to do vriien 
a person hears squeals and what
not from tbe set is to blame the 
speaker. And we know that to net 
ene* case out of ton can the speaker 
be blamed.

coming off penter and hitting or scope.

A mosquito has 22 teeth, an of 
which can be seen through a  micro-

Q aeer Tm»t$ 
bt Day’$ New*

' By The Aseodatod Freaa

_ Ottawa-i-Here’s an auto sniteher 
who ai^iarently hasn’t  heard that 
tlM Royal Ckmadlan Mounted Pifiiee 
always get their man. to  flaring con
tempt for toe scarlet coated riderx 
he took the motor car of their Depu
ty Comrnissicmer, Col. T. S. Belcher, 
from outside the police garaged The 
bets are against his enjbyiiig'frhsh 
air for long.

New York—Too fa t?  Maybe a  tip 
from New York’s finest wifi heto* 
Chief Inspector John O’Brien :sa]m 
policemen here, to aVold. ayoirdupi^ 
are taught to stand with feet sli| )it- 
ly toed to Sad hait^'li^hd^^ too 
back. Ikis posure, he says, caiU. th a  
abdominal muscles into ^ ay .

Boston—The Boston society of 
Natural. .Histewy is watching to see 
w hat the animals and flowers wilj da 
during the tatel eoUpse, Aug. SX. Re
ports on soine prevteto *clipM8^sald 
cocks Crowed, swifts flew Jo ^ , and 
rome flowers closed toeir petito;

TwitcheU Lake, N. 
do. whed lost in the fpreat Notkli^ 
much, is Melda FomuieFs fiifinrof. 
She got lost on a  hme htoe to  
lack mountain. (Calmly she m a^  a . 

bed of boughs and lay down t r  
await rescue. Sure enough, toe trs8 
found unharmed aft4r a  nlfiht to th i 
woods.

Soutobridge, Mass,—A ten-carat 
turkey turned upln a  cafeteria, Tsm, 
chefs, dressing him tke amto' 
trade, found a .frid  nugget to hia 
crop.

‘You Knowy Jaatt 
We Have Had A

-V

Sinmiirir

fiatatiay, Afigml fit, 1188 
■aptani Dayllglit flnM

P a  M e  ‘

i:89^ari«mal CMaga 
|:8Qh 4̂fB0'Fwm Forum.

“  “ “ IWwmble.
.  . __ arMueatton.
1:46—Orfan-vOofUi TIrrtn.

~ n Wfieea'a OroiMECra.
ibert Jto n u * O rdnitnu  

..,^ 999 p o tto 'E  OrefiMtrE. 
6:16—IttB M ^ a  Weeî —Allee 

0%aM ,̂ eontnlto.
6:4Bi«U ^ (W an  Afinle

W hy Don’tY o u a n d  J a e k P u r^ M  a G ottafe Site Now a n d l^
PreiMtred fo r N ext Summer?

4 :

8 : 0 ^ f e ; fru n ati fipp^ Bo*
e

______ ,tlM NWMi

to* Andy.

F R E E
\ P 0 A T  R ID E  

SU N D A Y

Evelyona who daaIrM will ba 
ffivan n fret b tol rMa amand 
ik li fiNBlIlEl Vtofila W m  to 
Qfir neif hlfii Mwared motortbibMitol

^ r i R n ^ a v a U  
yw iealf wf 4u b  Iriat^ and BM 
BM» banntltni 1 ^  .Aamton
leBQylii

WhfB you buy a bô 
yourifilf and your fj

ittfiffo Bitd at Itoki Afitoton you iBBoro 
!fii^  of A d^htful ABA hfitotto vaoAe

tion fbr yeATB to Boom. NBt just a wedk or •owt ia  
through thB fall $xA Bfirly wintir you may Bojoy thi bBMÂ' 
tiB8 Bf this VAOfitiBII lARd 80 BOnVÔ fBl̂  OBAT MfiABhEfitiŷ

CottageS it6S .MBMB #aiB tipMBiA*

 ̂ ■» m s s  ve FAT to s  m im iw s i ' .
B om to BMaA L ilw  Aptofinb 
Qo eooiA on ftouAi MetoTa 

toroW Heat cmitoninry to Wm 
Ztoto LoAAM to Aw fi-

DRIVE t o  U id S  A liS fO N



"  BB&ai BBBB TODAY 
r  BfOITA TOWNSDMD  ̂mu?tod,4z 
i|pmitt» >nd wM*reA taheWa lier̂  

ibIIIIom * “ipravUb^' ‘'■te- 
Mmb aot imreA Her n fifla f^  
WBfed bf. TotnmmfB iawyy who

I  oidj'do^liso' zn
,<wt<

_____T, leaving (er iMe at lte:eik|'^
h jiMT to become hw tanebnad-Vwlfo 
hi aotoeUty or oeonre a dlvmoe. 

In lore wlOi her hamenffe 
BABBY TOWNSBMD^

thought Banry w u  loot to her.
Bony lo in South America whero 

he and STEVE SAOOABBIXI are

K laere in a diamond mino. Blona’a 
Uier. BOD, wdrka for thenk'LOT- 

ZIE OAB1|, fBAidn model, ia Blaaa^ 
dooeot friend.

Mona feels B a ^  is aotttied to a 
share of his uncle's fortune but 

* there is no l^;al Why for her to ar> 
range this. She employs Lottie as 
her secretary and companion and 
they decide to sail for South Amorl> 
CO. Mona tu^ws for a ivooiioiliatlon 
with Barry and also to Sad some 
means of aiding him SnandaJIy. 
NOW OO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER XXXIV 
Jackson bad drawn the Town- 

bend ear up alongside tbs gufplank 
and tbs Morans Sdoksd out ahead of 
tbs two travelers. Tbs passengsr 
agent burried to great Mrs. Town ' 
said nersonallv.

"Ob, steward," he called, ,bfokon- 
fag. Immediate^ froft nouw s two 
dusky wblt«-eeatsd msmbsrs of tbs 
Miranda’s, ersw bastsnsd forward 
and picked up tbs suitcases,, bags 
and dressing boxes which the two

Srls bad considered adequate to 
btain the .articles left out of yes

terday's packing Tbs cabin, as they 
were to see, was tUled with other 
articles.

"lo  this is a beat, Min. Are you 
lureT"

Mona was fumbling la her bag 
and presently brought forth an en
velope. Ibe withdrew two large 
rectangles of greenish paper and 
banded them to the agent.

"Tlcketo," breatbeTxitty. "They 
look like wall paper."

"The further you go, the bigger 
Ibey gett", Sonuone explained.

Ma, Instantly loyal, took Lottie’s

s h iir stop" hiaay isls^ids.'All 
dqy .a t iwnM of'them." > ■

‘They 1st the nailTSs swarm, tha
plaoet" ■ I
V " It  ■sasnu th fy.do .' Tbsydepuid 
upon'the' natives for a lot of 
ftolghL"

Lpekiaig, the^ststomoA tbs liti|U 
p a ^  mads its ‘way*’ to the lo!W«? 
dude but oiiA. tc tht' dicK'
..................... id.eahhi'. j  "  '

1 ^ 'f i l y  To 
Be . o f

By NOBL TBOBMTON

niutf~the fcseoDd. .where the
g a n g p l a n k  i t o o d ;
, "W rits now. Mini” cautioned Ma 

with flowihir'ssias.,zt was'rthe iBrst 
t i^  Min’m  ever beSn away from 
her for periods of more than a few 
weeks.’

" A U  a s h o r e  t h a t ’ s  i g o l n g  a s b e r e l "  
s a n g  t h e  s t e w a r d  

" O o O d b y . ^ K l t t y .  B e  a  g o o d  g t r L "  
" W r i t e  t o  a l e ,  M i n ,  d o , "  K i t t y  

s a i d  s h y l y .  " A n d  g i v e  m y  l o v e  t o  
B u d . "

"Kelp Ma. Don’t let her slip on 
the gangplaiilc," Mona instructed.' 
"We can’t  go down again. We are 
supposed to stay up here."

T n e  d e ^  b a n d s  t r W e  b u s y  w i t h  
r o p e s  r u s h e d  t h i s  w a y  a n d  t h a t  M a  

. a n d  K i t t y ,  a m o n g  t h e  l u t ,  w e r e ,  
u r g e d  g e n t l y  o f f  t h e  g a n g p l a n k .  T h e ,  
c r o w d  s u r g e d  f o r w a r d  t o  t h e  e n d  o f  
t h e  p i e r .  ^  p l a n k  w a s  d y a w n  I n  
a m i d  m u c h ‘ S h o u t i n g .  A  d r e s s m a k - ^  
e r i s  m e s s e n g e r  h a d  a r r i v e d  t o o  l a t s  
a p p a r e n t l y .  W i t h  e x c e l l e n t  a i m  t h e  
p a c k a g e  b e ‘ h e l d  I n  h i s  h a n d  w a s  

I t o s s e d  a b o a r d  a n d  a  n a m e  s h o u t e d .
The tug up forward had come 

alongside and Suddenly the Miranda 
throbbed and quivered.

" I h M c t l y  o n  t i m e , " ,  a n n o u n c e d  a  
f e l l o w  p a s s e n g e r  a t  L o t t i e ’ s  e l b o w .  
T h e  c l o c k  o n  t p e , s o a p  f a c t o r y  c l o s e  
a t  l u m d  s t r u c k  ^ f o u r .

T h e  s t r i p  o f  ' i T a t e r  b e t w e e n  t h e  
M i r a n d a  ; i m d  t h e  p i e r ,  w i d e n e d ,  
g t i ^ w ,  b e t o e s ,  o r a n g e  p e e l i n g  r o s e

l» N(
Whsi _____
cehsms becomes 
the

AiW' 37.>t-(A P )— 
'flto a tt lt^  of the police 

mere lenient with 
yem_wlV bf tested this

dnunattaation of BstaUlSb-
nient of Madame Antonia."I  o*osed a dra
ma from the Yrenob, "1 ^  Qaptive," 
which was Edpuard Bourdet’s path* 
<2?**22? •  woman’s private
Itfe. ^  theme of "Madame Aa*\ 
teqlW’ Btoo^y resembles that of 
the Bowdet drama, but Is a strong
er treatment of the subject tburl 
was the, more restrained plan which 
was ordered shut down in the midst 
of a successful run.

M  laterestlag cofaeldence is that 
Kste M enete red-haired principal 

^  «®^tsrred 
with Jumtb Anderson In ” Madame 
Antonia." This will mean that the 
production of John Orito's "ialntl 
Wench" win be postpomto, as Miss 

0  Is expected'to play;

.WseWngton--:conference o f  bual< 
ness Irikders oaped. by Preetdent 
Hoover selects central cbmiplftee to' 
direct tCix-point drive tor economic 
^proveiinent  ̂ :

NOW York—%waker Qamer, ae-' 
cimtlng vlce-prerident,. nomlnatfon 
by mall, rmoiSibility for
"newly all our dvlc troubles’’ on 
"Govemment'e departure from Its 
' Itimato funeltons."
 ̂Jrio,' Norway-^<!rowd waits in 

veto for' Ctyde.Lee and'John Boeb- 
kon, mlmtog os iltoht from Barre, 
V t ,

New York—New Jersey leadere 
Sxpmt 300,000 to gather today at 
Bea N. J., for Gtov. BoOeeveiri 
Speech on prohibition.
(Ctocimiao—Itoy.Hunt of Normen, 

Okla., praetleally aeeured of wfn- 
hing tr^hy cup of transeonttocntal 
air dwby.

.Sioux City, la. — Milk strike, 
which usbcrcd .ln picketing for high
er farm jwlcce, ecttlcd.

New York —Oapt J. A. MoUleon, 
British fllsr, plane to bop off on re-,  p l a n e  t o  b r a  o f f  o n  r e - i  t u n  

E n g l a n d  t o d a y .  i  Sg

M e n c k e n _ _ _ _
the lead to that.

The plot of "Madame Antonia"' 
d e ^  net only with a patbelogloal 
subjoot, but alto with Zatornatfotaal 

ito.slave traffic. / .

a n d  i w s ^ ' w l t b  t h e  t o e t l r a  o f  t h e
r. n §

n g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r i v e r  i n i t e a d ' o f  f o r w a r d ,  
s h i p

w a t o r .
movlai out Into

s l d s s t e p p s i  
r a t o r  o f  t h

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ d .  'T h s n  t b s
s U v s r s d  a g a i n  a n d  , m o v s d  

I .  F i f M t  t b s  'T l t o t t o r y ,  a n d  B s d '

I tm w IN
s u b j s o t ,  
w b f t o . s b

B I m s r  R i o s ,  r e t u r n i n g  f r o m  a  I 
t o u r  o f  R u s s i a  a n d  O s r m a n y ,  d s n l s s  
h s  I s  p l a a n i n g  t o  s s t a b l u b  a  r t p s r -  
t o i y  f f M a t o r  e n  B r o a d w a y  t h i s  f a U ,  
b u t  m a y  d o  s o  n e x t  y e a r .

M o  I s  n o w  r s v l v i n g  b i s  " O e u n s s l -  
l e r - A t - L a w "  w i t h  P a u l  M u n i  a i l  
s t a r ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  b o  m a y  b e g i n  r e -  
h e a n a l s  o f  a  n e w ,  p l a y  w h i e h  h e  
d t o i h e d - - - - -  *

t u r n  t r i p  to E n g l a n d  todayc 
R o o k f o r d ,  H I .  —  M o r e l a n d  b e a t s  

l e a v e r ,  C b u o b  c o n q u e r s  L e h m a n  i n  
w e s t e r n  a m a t e u r  s e m H t a u U s .

B r o r i d t o e ,  I t a . — V i n e s  a n d  O M e d -  
h U l  e l i m i n a t e  C o o b e t  a n d  B e r n a r d  t o  
n a t i o n a l  d o u b l e s  e e m i - f l n a l e .

P e o r i a ,  I U . - r  M ir s >  H i l l  r e a c h e s , 
f i n a l s  o f  w r a a e n ’ a  w e s t o r h  a m a t e u r  | 
a l o n g  w i t h  l i l o l l l e  R o b i n i r a . ,  

V a n d a l l a , ^  —  A r t h u r  g b e f f l o l d  
w i n e  . g r a n d  A n w r i o a n  t r a p s h o e t  
h a n d i c a p  a n d  111,000 p u r e o .

T o r o n t o ,  O n t .  — M i u g n t e t  R a v l o r '  
o a p t u r e e  w o m t h ’ s  t o a r a t h r a .

O r a o o r d ,  N ,  H . — N e w  H a m p s h i r e  
P u b U o  f i e n r l q e  O o m a f i s i i r a ,  a t  r e -  
q u e e t  o f  > s d e n t l f l o  • grtmp§ i n  » e  
W k l t e  M o u n t a i n  a r e a ,  h i s  a s k s d  a i r -  
p l a n s  o p s r a t o r s  t o  k i s p  t h s l r  m a -  
e b l n s s  g r o u n d s d  d u r i n g  t h i  s o l l p s s  

L o W s l h  M t s i . - - f a r n M r s  , b r l n g l i :  
f r u i t  a n d  p r o d u e s ' t o  t b s  L o w e . . .  
m a r k s t  p r o t o i t  t b s  d u m p i n g  o f  B o s -1 
t o n  p r o d u c e  s h d  f r u i t  o n  t n o  l o o a l

**,‘torm.,_

M i^ :^ .  wept 
W 'dri^pltorCIgrkaod'

____ra n jw ^ tr ip  to . ,
l^ ii^  Rk’L, to jmT̂ lfiix. Clark’B 
brother, ^bebt Carpenter, on 
THursdiSr. ■ : J /

.Henry. Emmone .motonto to the 
eeaihore Wo<to— day tor the day, 
tairiV 'W ttb totoi'tlM three Tomehln 
brotiierr irad Him)M Cuminliuiii. ■

I A  ineeting of the local glirl Sraute 
orgaiUaatira was behf Tuesday eve- 
n i]^  at the home of tlm  leader, Mrs. 
Bessie Cummings. A  bike and hot 
dra roBst was planned tor next 
Tuesday, Tbsrs art now eleven 
memboo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A . ^ t t  of, 
Bridgeport ass spending a w o^ as 
guests of Mrs. Qortnide Hough.

Ctopontof dark of 
Port CboSter, N, Y., who Is spending 
part of tbs summer in CMebester, 
^  a oaner on friends Iv ^  one day

M iZ% len  White and her daugb- 

tey at the Wllttmaatle camp ground
S fJ W f*  ^  ^  “ «»Mtos oknoo Hills, at thslr cet- 

Httls and Mtos HlUs rs- 
imsd to Now Havra M ra ^ , hav- 
"  spent two wosks at thslr eot-

$̂ m’$han
Baddies

. . ■•"to; 
moenhiw totl

to h \

. The B d le tiip  Bonrd
t l

JtgS^ew kg  OfgqiriaUoaA
V- w . ,Tbirtowfire msntoors of tbs Post 

----------   ̂tbs form of Ftank Man-

At

wlU
Monday, 
bo an I
nfiombor w*.r*w* w*v, v'¥v
tend as tbs Building, Committos w ill 
rottdsr thslr'fina l rsport and offer

W V J --------- - — ,0 I  —  -  ____  ___  __________ ________ W -w -

Inmortant sossira Mftd each Mto a hp^ clock by his frisi 
r sboiM itotos an sffort to at-1 Walter Belch antf family

tbdr rsoommendattoDS. 
gates to "

_____________  Tbs
the, contratira w ill

s n o n d l n g  two w * s k s ' 
P t o s s s a i  V i e w .

'r i o n d s .  
a r s |

v s e a t i r a  a t

U tt
A a iH  lie  S to i B x  lk l  
H eari

rogdor thslr reports and'a dlsous- 
slbn 9f  whpt pert tbS post will taks 
to the wsleom# horns raosptira to 
• • ' '“ lusksy.

tbo Drum Corps ars

del#̂  Msmbsrs of* ths Post ars tovitod
also I to attofid tbo dambaks to bo givsa ^  ^  admonltton Oat
isM cm - I  h v  f P H M V  O m *  ^  I  d f t l l  i h m i M  t iA  mmmm fcsoA

•rs domsadtof n gnat

by PaMok trign  Post of Tliom^ i *>ieuld bs sera but rat hsarl. 
ggrto** JS ***• youogitors at Kewpert thisS s w ^ s r r w s .

________________________________, sports will start at 10 a^m. tS  thslr sldsrs.
rsqusstsA to asssmbls at Dspot outing Is frss to aU msmbsrs of tbs f  ^  ***• colony’s
SpuarsT’Ussday .night at f i j lf i^  Post.  ̂ Jutors d^tantss eaptursd &$
taks part In tbs pared#, wtaring tbs Tbs nsxt County Council msotinc of ths s p o i lt  <
UusrunlfOnq and tbs Uus poet cap, will bt btld la Comrads Thom  F a « ^  Show stagsdatSba^  

The rssoratlra prossatodl^ ow OrOekstVs oottags at Crystal Lakp *Mriia Adams s s t ^
post to ths oravsaora at W atm b^ Avep, SusdayTl^m bra l i  at i  thoss who displayed what
lari Friday, requesting tbs Stats P*» ,  Tbs H a r^ d  Post will bavt $^.^"*otly  attlrsd young lady of 
Donartmsat of ths Lsrira te I obarm of the Couneii meetiM. 11903 Will wsar, wsro Diraa

m  Is 91 ysars of ago would find 
' ow ^ a S ia g  woik" too stren

uous to rsmala.
**"• »*M k Kart 

■ad Mr. and Mrs, Slrrsra geraatra 
2 ^  o r i^  at tbs boms of Mrs. 
H ^  ^ Ito  on Sunday,

pari M tM r vaoatira at a loasberc

^ tlrn rir dhildrsa, Ludus and lion- 
bM Reblasra sprat a fsw days with 
Vum, during os abssaos of thdr'
wtMfi
.M r. and Mrs, FTsd Emmons of 
Boslra w$nvMton bars Friday, 

stop whlls touring 
^rou^j^Tbsy vMtid ths old horn

Dspartmsat of tbs Lsglra to obargs of the Couadl msritog. 
sponsor legislation wbtob will ersato Commaadsr Moriarty has ap- 
a dvll ssrvlei bureau fdr all Stats poistod Comradss Frank Csrvinl, 
siraloysss was unanimously puotid. Harold Dougin and Alexis Tour- 

May ws sxsad ouri eongratula- touid to msmbsrsblp on ths Vstor- 
tloas to Mrs. Maiy Broraaa, prssl- aas FretoeUvs Committos.mOD§ iP l»r0«’ JMfJf WOfBMs pf#i
dent of tbs Auxiliary ra rar a 
polatmrat’to ths offlos of "

bar ap- 
dlitriot

Tbs Fori sxtonds its sympathy to 
Mrs. Floreus Sidllvsa of ^«Aux>  

b m  slok ths past 
wssk with tbs grip.

MM.I. Mil* W ttm VUV-
stafidlag msmbsrs has bsra reward-1 
sd for bar efforts as wsU as ths 
rsoord of ths snffrs unit. WsU donsi 
Let’s have mors of those rseords 
which won fdr ths unit-tbs sups 
which the writer had the j^vilege 
of hrtnsltts heme.

W iS t S  eleetlm of Joseph T. 
'IteadweU pf Daabuiy ai| State!

Advance G uanb
Tbursti iBd CoiiBtsrs of 
iBtonst to Lofsl Soldtors

good-humored jibe rat quite

8>od-humoredly. It founded 111 
g at Minnie’s traveling arrange-

se
like a.

mente. Wun't Minnie putting up 
the money for everything?

"Ob course It’s a boat," Ma an- 
raunoed iplrltodly."Anu a fine boit, 
too. A fins llttli W t  What did you 
expect, a fioatlng night .dub?’̂  

"SometlUng tms lide Of the Nina 
hr the rata)" Lottie remarked. 
"Well, we’re just a pair of vagabond 
travelers. What do ws oars?’~ 

Following their guides, loaded 
with baggage, tbk girls made tbdr 
way to the lower deck 0|f the beat. 
Mona was not without, certain mle- 
glvingi. She bad never sailed any
where befpru but both she and Lot
tie had attended fareweU parties on 
various traasat̂ aatlo lineri. She had 
expected better accommodations 
than were here.

The little party made.jte way In 
te the lower cabin, up . a flight of 
stalrl into the empking.room, thence 
ra deck and up a flight of itaire to 
the boat deck.

"Mr. Aehton said tbii was the 
better deck. The natives ewann 
these boats at every port and on this 
deck It Is Impossible tor them to 
look in at our, port holes/' Mona cx̂  
plained. ‘’We^hhra.fbq'stateroom rer 
served for the government oflldai at 
St. Thonoaf. It. xquê  tajS all r ^ V ’’ , 

Stateroom ̂  ^/krae the brit the 
boat afforded. It was not luge, nor 
eould It ba called email. 'Two iron 
beds were "rooted to the floor," aa 
Ma put It. A dresser was Hkewiae 
attached.' ’̂ ere Were two comfort 
able rattan armchairs, and a long 
mirror. Windows looked out;on. a 
tiny deck'wbldi tbe'riewa^ aaaiir- 
•d them was their own. l^e win
dows llkewiee faced "the a)teni''uid 
the second cabin qUartcre.

Across a sweep of lower deck fill
ed with winches, coils of rope and 
open batches Mona ci uld see the 
second cabin. It looked something 
like a miniature fiatiron building 
shoved into the stem.

-5 a SEellttaineatooeiaetaoinn 
"Glory be, all Harlem is aboard!" 

was Ma’s ejaculation. It almost 
seemed eo. The second-class cabin 
and decks were filled to overfiowlng. 
Yellow girls, seal brown girls,, al. 
dressed in 185th street version p: 
the latest fashions. There were fa 
women, klnky-haimd women. A few 
.children. Men who looked. Sad prob-' 
ably were, pillars of a chuiCh some- 

, where. Younger men in narrow hip
ped, .tightly belted coats, ibeir hats 
aslant. Crying women. Laughing 
women. All the varying shades of 
brown.

“Are they all leaving town?” Lot 
tie gasped. > >

|lqo's ZslxDd. Ori Into ^ 'b irbor. 
South Amenet Igy aborill 
^ ’̂ m gblug^ mlfs ttot old Iriiy," 

arid. Lecuf, wlptog 0 tear away. 
Lottie was In mm .fettle. Nothii g 
short of poUoe instruotlrae would 
have boon able to wrest her fropi 
the deek of- the Mlmufa just. then.

*!Do .you aman my mother?!! 
queried Mona. "That’s a nlea way 
urtotkl"*
< LotUe shook hsr bead. ’1 don’t 

mean ypur mother,-you Idlott X mssn 
Old L a ^  Liberty, 'ras itatusl This 
la ths first.tltis la aiy Ilfs live svsr 
lift my country 'tie of thoo. New 
let’s go lasldo and fix* up pretty for 
tbs fellow vOyagers)"

(To Bo .OextiMMd)

iHASiWICHIGAN
Another  a ll -

ishsd while abroad.

Sigmund Rembfrf 1> proving that 
t mmrrita oaa bo writtoa and flt- 
d *  jig-saw pussls.

ton mroduo 
mriliet' 

Boston—.

iposf r and tbs 
itod by

oemi
______ , nearly
net speak' tbs

aa
tod ^
sysa though tbs 
Ubrritlst are separa
ifiO O  mllei had do____
earner lhaguag'#.

'ntli unilsual writing is "A Rose 
of Frarac." aa original Froaob op- 

, oretta ?riuob will, lu ,v§ its premiere 
la .Paris the first week la Dedember.

It wlU be. seen ra Broadway.
MtoV«»y-Uon, who doeen't speak,----------

Baglleh and who Is la Paris, Is tbs I«  plsaiurs 
libwmttlst. -  -

•Papsrs fUsd aaaouaoing
. . . ______ra of a raUtloal eemmlt-
tee to work for ths rsduotlra of

B0SL„ 
organisation of

w  mmaw W M O jfw m w ae

Itombsri !■ selootiag tbo ea 
M slaa . m o rs  ^  having aU 
'd ld m .fo f^ s  tolarnufim p]

Romberg, who doesn’t 
speak Frsnob and Is In New York, 
Is tbs oompostr.

' sslsotlng tbs east of 
■’ 111 oaa-

-------------- ------,—  phono
graph rooords of tholr voiosi, Thess 
are then forwxrded to him i.ere and 
after listening ̂ to. them he eeleete 
toe |>eri:yelees; From these seled- 
tlraSL Mouesy-Bra' then makes toe 
flBhl ekdto i  thoM wboeeiraear. 
aneei are. most suitable to the pop 
ulpr parte.

motor veblole Insuraaoe rates and 
tbs cost of government.

Boston—Word rsoslvsd of death 
In Marosllus, N. T., of Edward 
Moir, M, dean of woolen maaufao-, 
tursrs.

Boston—Dr. Felix DsRoy of Ant
werp, Brigium, to make observa
tions of too oollps# from an auto
gyro 18,000 foot abev# tbo earth.

Ohatbam, Mass.—Thrss mra,
bound from Quiney to Nantuokst ra 

trip, aro rssousd by

wlfldew for ths Fags fan^y, T ^  
f iS  ?  ***’’ wottsr,

wlto bis son, Hsniy.
Luolus W, Robmsra of Foot Hill 

was a member of to# Poultry Oroun 
from this stats who went ra a six 
teys'trip to Wamgton, D. o..

Commander and a raw Lsglra year
a few orisf

_________ A glra i.
Ths Amsriosa Lsglra Is ths

just around ths oornsr 
fi

Ssatori organliatlra of vrisrans 
at has fvri oristod In tbs entire 

I histoiy of tbs wcfld. It has lOAOO

M t ^ n s  Drsxsl and f  ally van Felt!

••rofc Woodward, 
daj^tor ri ths William Wootfwards!

TOls aftsnora tbs voung soolriv 
lions will rids in tbs ntwport derby, 
a ^  quarter mils ra o T ^ ju K  
wlto ranlss, at to# blldrsn fund so- 

I torialomsnt at Mrs. flrawdsn 
Fshnsstoolifs Mass, Bavnard —  ̂

» Wll/lamiSnd tSU

iF m 's  t n

MofritMT fannffnssnf ____w -  ___

5“  I of training In o o m ^  oloss order Hrs, Aster wl» also umnlrs ths
&  pistol. marksmaosblp.|9assbaU gams bstweso ttsramaMf 

The lattof wm orattaus during Sep- rolray rad slty efflslsJs tola Sto2 
tombri'Md too men win tora go ra nron at Mrs, fraasstesk’s, a feature

. Aug. 83. They vleited lead- 
poultry faa—  ■

irnlnf T
Mrs. Edmund H. Horira and her

tog poultry 7arms In eeveraTetatoi, 
returning rams Saturday.
_ ------------ ûnd H. Horton _
three ohUdrea are ependtof a two 

^ t l r a  at IWat CP Woods 
^acb, with Mr. -and Mrs. Arthur V.

ooast guardsmen after they bad I
Sent 18 hours punufinf water 

their leaking oraft, Betty K. 
Boston—Polios say members of 

too family of Maurice Goldberg, 43, 
of Wtotorop, believed kidnaped 
Tburiday by. three men, are eraslder- 
tog toe paymAnt of 130,000. tor hie 
eelo return.

DTaout; Maee.^Board of asiessoto 
n, highest to 

was

posts, many 1a distant parts of tbo 
world, with a mombsrshlp that 
rsAohsd ^68,909 for tbs oaltndar 
year of 1981.

Ths vstoraa who takes out aMm- 
bsrshlp la to# Amsrioan Lsglra 
subscribes to a united program to

{si justleo for tot dliaMsd man and 
9 help tbs widows and orphaned 

ohlldrsa of oomradss with whom b# 
served.

Par of the iMoms from a 18.000,- 
000 radowiMat fund croatod to 
1930, oaablss tbs Lsrira' to carry on 

child welfare

ihs rang# tor praotles. These men I of ths ohlldrsa’s fund sntsrtatomsnt 
J mra# a g ^  sbewlag to pras- HSary D. Phelps is saptolnwho

ik t d^ l a brief company 0. Havsmsysr, Jr., and Lmris Ora- 
®*sting was hM  at w h ^  it was vsrasur Morris ars msmbsrs of ths 
uaaaliflousiy voted to nartlolflato to Colony team. n  msnlmouslif voted to partldpato to 

parade wdeomlag Joe XuOlus- 
' naek. from the OiymMo games,

Ilf bs e ;^  M 
itondaj

------ ---------- - — ^  msmbsn,,
iMv have an opportunity to get Tbs Piping 
olotUng and snulpmsnt to oondltlra Gun Clubs at Ifswoort arsliiiSM  
for tbo paradsrTno uniform will bo a shoot tola " f .  vMlog

Ann Arbor, Mlc^, Aug. 37.—Mi
chigan has a new Ford, op* that la 
expected-to spatk on all cyltodire 
to toS drive toe toe Big Ten' feet-
ball championship thle fall.
, Gerald.'Ford of Grand Rapids, a 

detorintoe'd kid of 18, Is toe lad. A 
good -many p'MffSSs to - eee to him 
another MiCblgan' All-Ameiioa cen
ter,-a man to fdUdw la toe footetepe 
of . Ernie -Vlek, Jack Blott, Bob 
Brown and'Maynard MorHS'on.

Ford comes to the Wolvextoe var
sity this fail as a with
three-yeare of starring for his high 
school team and a year of i valuable 
experienee'gAined on toe Michigan 
yearling squad. At . the dose of 
spring feotball'lnBiay,'be-was voted 
toe Chicago alumni trophy, ei^fi* 
cant of'the most vajuf hie team, 
the mdiet':ra^d devriopmrat, toe 
most regular In.- attendance and 
tbe-llnest spirit

[SPAW ilECTS CUBAN 
CONSUL AS ROYAUST

announce tax fate of 860, hlrtiei 
the town’s history. The rate 
18.401 higher than last year.

Worcester, Mess.—Fire causei 
836,000 damage at toe Merrlll-Usher 
compeny plant, 6-7 Artie street.

STAMFORD MAN CETS 
HIGHEST RUSS HONOR

ColoQdl Cooper Rocoivof Order 
of M  S tar F o r B uild ing 
Soviets’ B lffgest Power De- 
relopm ent.

37.-

pro-a nation-wide 
gram.

Jobs for more than.one ibllllra 
I unemployed heve been, found or

Jood dnsenebto la fostered by toe 
.merlean Legfra to cooperation 

I wlto other groups.
Upwards of a half mlUira boys 

I under seventeen years of age are ra

the
key________________
The looker iqoms will be open m  
Saturday afternoon and Monday 
ovonlng te order that aU members
im j j . .  ---------------------------- - X -  . . .

for too paraoe.'TBo uniform will bo I a shoot tola ahenoM  
whits shirts and collars, b’aok ora- bake at S lattrao lub ' *
vats,.Moltra uniforms and Fsnhlngl Miss Adelaide Whitshauu tieurh 
CH». On T i » ^ .

*" - - - - at tbs

Ths Countsss Lasilo Sssohrart
i S T M r i s f f i -  
tos tournament being btld at ths 
Castoo this wssk-rad.

and Clambake

ewnranvoStura w u  *<>•• O'Neil WtosIoK

___ . . . . .  . . .  W «  toto. ttH

.Mrarid, Aug. 37 — CAP) — The 
SpanlSB Eovframent toddy- allowed 
Joe, CprahMl*!. the Cuban consul, 24 
hours to leave Spain, perona non

I
It was learned tov order was 

iasued because Carballal itod his 
daughters Were reported'tor have ex
pressed sympathy‘wlto toe mon
archy, and to heve offefed toasts 
to former King Aitohso-abosrd for
eign sbipe anchored off Corunna, 
which is considered foreign terri
tory. ‘

'The temperaturo of snakes and 
otoer coldrbiooded animals . varies 
'With almost mathematical regular
ity with changes in the heat of Ita 
surroundings.

They were not all leaving town. It 
seemed. When the gong sounded 
for -visitors to go the greater part 
of the gathering reluctantly, sought 
the gang plonk.

One, woman wearing a blue suit 
that would have done Lottie credit 
burst into tears and flung her 
About the neck of a man in gray.

"You ain’t never coming back!" 
■he wailed. “You ain’t never coming 
pack. I know it!"

"Hueh, Flo, honey.”
"You ain’t  Tou ain’t!"
"Well,” soothingly, ‘T ain’t if you 

Bra’t want me to.”
Lottie accompanied Kitty on a 

lour of inspection while Mona took 
leave of her., mother. Lottie return- 
M  far ftom intrigued ^^th the
WiBsdUl̂ Uve

"You cantt biiy candy,” aha said. 
>Tou can’t even get a magasine.” 

"We have plenty of evertUng in 
pur bags. Lottie.” ' 

rYea, Plenty,” said Ma. "I pwkad
_  )mype|f.,
Aaotoar gong aouadad. 

f ■'Am  ' pein. snr;i tola.lr: a. gted 
iNhto?" m M  drabtfuqy.

"Of codraa,’’ Maha aMorod her. 
iVhiM aiD the .ady, da luae.l!’ ,

; ’̂ Baavra,- help usl” Lottie'totor-

HEBRON

^  HEUilN

Here’s the new- costume slip with
a fitted brqasiere top.

The lower part la: cut. in gores. 
They mduld the figure "' through the 
bodice apd the hi^.' The hem ia- Just 
comfortably t to wear ’neath 
toe'elim-lihe f̂rocka.

It’s easily made! '
EgeeUent .quiUUy .'.ayka can now 

be bought'at; time remnant counters' 
for a very snudl' sura. ■ The' saving 
Is enormous. .,!

CfepA'. de^chiue, fiat tcrspe âad 
crepe satin era nice ms4ums. 

Several slips could be made in a 
-■jje-.day.''

Ityle No. 2398 ia . designed for 
sixes 18, 18 yean, 86, 88, 40 and 42 
inches bust Slse 86 requires 2 1-8 
yards of 85-lura nBAterlal" with 8-8 
.yard of 35-inra- alf-ever: lace. 

Priee.fff Pa^teni 16 cents.
Fan Fashion, Magaatoe is ready. 

Contatoa attraetive aeleetlra of new 
pattenia for -women and children 
embroidery; patchwork quilts and a 
thraerlaaara Beauty Odiune. - 

Prise ID-elnts A;oopgr.

Man^Mtaar H e n M
. P a ttm  'Sfirvfee

Fdr.A. BciMd Pfittoni Mfid 100 
ifi stomM or. opto ' dtosplRy to 
Fashira Buhp^l|i|nraa|^
atog Beiiilid. BMto Avraw^Aild 
,38rd smbtitNow Toik Oty...He 
sura. toVfiff to: Bumbir of' pAttorh 
yon <’-rtrf. ,■ f' ■' ' '

*̂ ■90. 0 * % 9 mi • '

:ib9qe;ig)€HrfA'
I-  ’  ^ vl. •■ - ) , Si’

V-' ■
- *,r-, 4 •- " ■
• '• f-«- • • • •• .
■  V-, i  V,,.; ,

■■
J

,T •- *■.

A report of toe mArriege of Miss 
Ruth Haynes of> Waterford to Frsnk 
Ratopun, son of Rufus Rathbun of 
this place has beeff received. The 
date and place of marriage have not 
yet been made public, but it la aaid 
that the young couple were married 
this month. They are living on he 
Ward Porter place, so called, on toe 
Acdover road.

Miss Grace Riatobun, daughter of 
Mr. and MrS. Frederick A. Rathbun. 
was awarded three 4-H prizes at the 
county meet held at Somiera on 
Tuesday of this week. She took the 
flrat prize on nrateriaUdentifleatton, 
second prize, on; Judging clot^g  
and first prize on a e^-tidldred 
silk dress contest Miss. Rathbun 
made every stitch of the dress her
self and wore it at the contoet She 
had about thirty competiton. -She 
will'appear , at toe I^ham  State 
Fair, the first week of September 
wearing the same;outfit, and if suc
cessful there will be in line for the 
Natipnal; Fair at Chicago. The 
Judges were Miaa Elsie Trabue, as
sistant state club leader, and Mias 
Myrtle Files, New Haven; Club 
agrat Miss Rathbun’a parents were 
present at toe Somers contest and 
enjoyed a picnld dinner under the 
trees on the grounds of Pledmon ; 
Hall, where the contest was held. 
Miss Rathbun took the same 
laat .year and nanuwly lost toe 
prize at Durham State Fair.

Miss Helen. Mbrah went, with . .  
party of girla to' Rocky Neck Park 
Wednesday morning for a few days 
camping.Tbe members of toe party 
besides the chaperon are the IHseas 
Sophie Pbmproplez, Dorothy Gray 
and Ellens MoSny;' ' .
' Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell entertained 

toe Women’s Bridge club at her 
home'-Wedbiesdlay, evening. Three ta
bles were to play. Mrs. Charles E. 
HUdtog won . highest hdtoort, ' MrA 
Charles J.* Douglas seebndt and Mrs; 
Mitchell third. RefirSSbmrats of 
sandwiches aild. punch Were.toiVed.

Howard O. Thompson, while at 
work moving tor B ra Kaaman Fri< 
day forenoon, was aturaadH)y baas, 
reoeivtog savaral a t l^ : He ' wias 
■omewhat affected by; this but kept 
pn worktog. A Uttie later he vrai 
appamnUy overcome the heat, 
and fell from his mosring mgnWiw 
to an unCoinsoloua ebnifitira Dr. C. 
E. Pendletra .was summoned, and 
the patient wxa soon raatiadtatod. 
It" la thbuAt tost the bat stings 

ly ixraonsible fOr^Us
--------- -hi'beet for . Thursday
and Friday was'viBnr totenSe', the 
therinomater rsgiatering. ovar- 90 . t o  

part of the

Moscdw, Aug. 37 ,-(A P )-T be  
Order of the 1 ^  Star, to' highest 
dsporatlra of toe Soviet govern- 
mmt, bestowed for "outstanding 
acbl^emants to defrasa of the 

bseh awarded to Colo- 
nd Hugh ^  Cooper of Stamford, 
Cdmn., head of toa American engl- 
nearing firm of his name.

The award was mafie for design- 
Mto constructing Dnieprostroy, 

Russia s hugs power development In 
toe sratbern. Ukraine. Six members 

Cooper's staff received 
the Order of Lento for "outstanding 
uhl^ements in Socialist construc
tion." 1

government
Moepted toe gtiut power plant, the 
totgest erf Itô .klnd yet completed in 
toe^world. The decorations will be 
bested  on the sits of the develop
ment October 1, at the formal open-

Thousands of Laglonnalrss ars 
giving thslr time, money u d  labra 
dally to obnstructlva'work tor tbs 
beturmsnt of their raspectlve oom- 
munltiss.

Dedicated to toe highest of

Ktrlptio ideals, tbs American 
glob is pledged to continue in 

time of peace toe same hi|m type of 
senica tost Its members rendered 
to toe nation to tima of war.

Membership to the Legion Identi
fies the World War Veteran aa one 
who gave honorable service to time 
of war and who Is willing to con
tinue to serve for Flag and Coimtry 
In time of peace.

DllworthpCornell Post Uo. 102 in
vites you to membership.

though ths hour was lata, It Is I 
h jg j jw t  th. » « i t  win b.

Hiss Mauds K. Whitmore will hs
among toosa who wjU Journey to 
A^oheiter, N. H., next week to 
witness toe eclipse of toe iiin. fhe Is 
visiting over the week-end at OU 
Forge, N. H. ^

TOLLAND

to# hOftMt part̂  of toe" day Tbui»

%)s Lqslia ;F .' WaM.,/iiwtton 
brought msmy. vlsitpM tobm sH om f 
toe atato. and aev i s r a l s t ot e i ;  
TbusdiVv Can ttora .ptokad 
ing‘:irawtoro *rom News totk# .1^ '

celebrated his 
^7**^***^ Thursday evening 

wlto his children and grandchildren 
sad great-grandchildren who met at 
the h ^ e  ^  his son Junes Rhodes 
rad Mrs. Rhodes; where he makes 
his hum. Mr. Rhodes'e tersd into 
toe spirit of toe social affair with 
toe games of the younger set wlto- 
out regard to Us advanced age. He 
is mpst, unusual in Ua activities 
about the firm and home.

The funerial of Edward B. Fuller 
was held to the Tolland Federated 
church ^ w ^ a y  aftorb'oon at two 
J Rev. Percy Thomas of
LoWell, Mass., offioiatliig rad Rev. 
James A. Davidson, pastor of toe 
Federated church, aaaiatlng. Burial 
was in toe family plot In .toe North 
cemeteiy. It was one of toe laigest 
funerals held to th# bhurch with 
™*oy people from surrounding 
towns and cities. Re was UgUy es
teemed'and respected, not only by 
Us feUow townsmra but by all 
who knew Um. Hla unselfish inter
est In town affalra has been repeat 
edly demonstrated, for whatever 
measure or plan had for its aim, the 
wsIfAre of Tolland has ever re
ceived Ua hearty and moat cordial 
support. He was a typical represen
tative citizen, loyal and dert>ted to 
all public rad patriotic calls, ever 
ready to sink pariMnal comfort, or 
■van gain, for^UA town, m  Mr. Ful
ler Tolland hqs lost a most loyal 
and patriotic Citizen.

Professor Frank Luddington rad 
Mra. Luddington of Afaplewood, N. 
J., ware recent gueato of relatives.

Daylfi -A.. Bk ^ , ’ Mra. Ruby Lov- 
artoJrad two sons, Bbbert rad Don- 
ald,< of Vraion, were guesta of rala- 
tivea to town Tnaaday. *
' Mr. rad Mra. Jamas Rhodes rad 
Jdhn L Rhodes have retuned from 

afitomobUe trip to aaatara New 
__ih atato whSM they -baVe been 
guasts of relAtn^ •,
, ltog.”Arthur;MaS|anaon of Ibl- 
and Avafiualtsid !thi mistortuno to 
^aiak h«r. A ^ A  WadhiiadAy an^ Is to the RoCkV%

Miss Luella K ^Jw lth  rhan-moto- 
and. slitsr: fwtoV anringiield, 
u wsra:.gutoto'.Thttfes^ At tbo

Brifiah War Vetorras 
I All members of the Mons-Ypres 
Post of British War Vet ins are 
Invited to take part to the parade oi! 
welcome to Joe Meduskey next 
Tuesday Ught The. Post wlU not 
march aa a unit, but ray member 
who desires to take part le request
ed to' be .at.Depot Square at 6:16 
p. m. sharps It has also been re
quested that toe post colors be car
ried in the parade of massed colora. 
This, I believe, should be carried 
out, rad would suggest that Com 
radea Jim Thomson rad George 
Parka be delegated to be color bear
ers for tUs parade.

Comrade Bill Davis who recently 
left Manchester for a trip'to Europe 
is now enjoying Umself, looking 
over toe old battlefields of France 
rad Belgium. We are almost 'sure 
that this tri|̂  ia a lot more com
fortable than the one Bill made. In 
1914. We are also glad to knovs that 
Bill wlUbe back with us sigaln with
in the next few weeks.

Comrades Joe Boyce and Jim Mc
Cullough had the pleaaur . of at
tending the parade of toe Ainericra 
Legion held in Waterhuzy last Sat
urday, and say, what a parade that 
was!. 0-ver -10,000 men and women 
taking part. It was one of the larg
est parses I have ever seen, t s ^ g  
over two hours to pass one given 
point. It was a beautiful parade ra< 
over 100 brads were to the line ot 
march............

Our own Legion brad rad also 
the Manchester Kiltie brad were 
present and took a prominent prat 
In toe parade rad, their fine appear
ance and good music certrinl/ 
brought credit to Manchester. The 
Edith Caveil Command, British War 
Veterans of Hartford were silao to 
the line of mardi.

Mons-Yiires Post would taka tbla 
opportunity to off<F Ita congratntop 
tions tq Vie Bronke, adjutant.of ,the 
local L^on  Post to. Us auceasaful 
nomination as a member of the 
atata, axwutive committee of the 
Amertoan L^on.; Vlo la a. hazfi 
worker and la deaervtog'of hla wUl- 
eained pKunotion.

MadraiblaeOe from Anheiiffezea 
Tt aU happened because a Cana

dian aanml\ wanted to?klss her/* 
■■iya Zoe Bniott of the U. 8. A., who 
la ipahtog- a study of war .sengp to 
Franca.

props
mant. Checks should be to the 
bands of ths meq early to 8^)tom- 
ber.

Private George B. Gaylor Is ab
sent on a trip through toa middle 
wpstern rtates. He Is not expeetad 
'back for several wssks.

Cook Jamas E. Cbace oorapletod 
his three-year enlistment on August 
25th and was honorably discharged. 
/ The following men completed en
listments during the month of Au
gust rad were immediately re-en- 
listed: Corporal Edward F. Doran, 
Privates 1st Class John E. Ander
son rad Theodore A. Robbins.

MARLBOROUGH
The Dorcas sodaty met at the 

home of Mrs. Roy B. PetteagflL 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord 
son, Robert, were callers to Tolland, 
Wednesday.

I A lohool board was held
AT RAirS TD N IG H Th ,gL "gK ’2 | S ^ - ^

from a vacation spent

BRINKMAN’S 0RCHES1RA
roturnad 

at Oeeqn
The well known Horry Itetokmon 

and his Society orchestra are sche
duled to make their final appearance 
thii season at Rau’s, Crystal Lake, 
this ccmlng Saturday night. The 
Society orchestra has aJarga « fol
lowing at Crystal Lake where their 
inimitable renditions of the latest 
dance hits has won them a fine 
reputation. Real dance mualo ia easy 
to dance with, rad this Is the 
furnished by Brinkman’s Society Or
chestra.

Next Saturday, September 8rd a 
rieal treat is in store for all those 
vî o come to Rau’s. TV Leroy rad 
his Scotch Highlanders who have a 
wonderful reputation In IlUrope rad 
who have made a great* name for 
themselves in this country toe past 
summer will furnish the dance 
music. Thla la a thirteen-piece brad 
with four saxophones, three 
trumpets, two trambones, bass, 
piano, drums, guitar, rad these tal 
ented musicians double on many 
other Instruments including the 
xsdophone, scotch bagpipes rad 
-violtosi A  singing trio rad several 
fine vocalists are also featured.

On Sraday, September 4tb, and 
Monday, September 6to, the' man 
agement at Rau’s has had toe good 
fortune to book a return engsqre- 
ment of Genne Farrell’s Playbo^. 
■You will remember toe fifteen piece 
orchestra In white linen suits that 
played to laige attendance a'few  
weeks ago. The Playboys are a

station

. "She wax. aa-virtuous, as.atoi w u  
prettyivatol did not want,’o ba ktoK
ed--at least, not byNtkat Ggn^aW
so;Sbe a la p ^  hla face " ------

ITie inn xtoiy- of ‘

weriu ago. The Playboys 
regular feature ovez* ra<no 
WOR to Newark, N. J.

SFEOTAOUIiAB PABADB
WINDS UP MCKMK Ifip C

, t ,

Oevalrad, Aug. 37 — , . a .
speetobular parade of tfie ; LoyaL 
Otder ot Moose last night .bmii^t 
to a close their 44tn annual inter
national convention. .X 

PbUadelhla’a eonttofni. took .two 
first priies, one as.'tha 
.tog delegation, and tba otitor.as tbb 
latgeqt group fKra th« f z ^ ^  
tanoa.

to tito 
tend was second.,

pdtgo oemtedL ' ■ r-;

, a _______
City, New Jersey.

The Misses Rebecca and Deris 
Buen are having two waeka* vaca
tion from their w ^  to Hartford 
I ' Mrs. Annie L. Bisadl of Manehee- 
|ter Is vlaltlng her sister, Mrs. a  8. 
Bolles.

Miss Mae Hannon, who is aaaploy- 
od In Hartford, la ha-vtog a  two- 
werics' vacation. .

At the Democratlo Cauetu wUsk 
was held last week ttoi fo llow ^  
delegatiM were chosen to attend th# 
different conventions: State oonvan- 
tion, Allan A. Hall, Heniy A. liWb; 
Congressional convention, Dwight J. 
Smith, John Ronkl; Senatoitol oon- 
vention, William lieaer; Joseoii 
Rankl.

The RepubUOan Caneua w u  hild 
Thursday evening and delegatu 
were chosen u  follows: State ooa- 
ventlon, John A. Fuller. Robert T. 
Buell; Congressional convantlon, 
Paul Roberts, William Caflyn; Sen
atorial convention, Hsrman Gutter- 

Chrlsoatom Ryan.
Mrs. Blracbe NichOlsan and aOn, 

Billy, of Providence, R. L, are guesta 
of MlaS Emma P. Lord.
. Mrs. Mm  Phoenix and daughter, 
Carolyn, . of Boston, Mau., are 
gueata of M lu Fanny A. Bllab.

Arthur Hutchins of New York 
spent toe week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Allan BUah.

Mr. rad Mrs. Arthur Lm  o f 
Springfield, Mom., have been re
cent guMte of Mr. rad Mrs.; Wil
liam Zerver at todr cottage hare.

The Church Fair wblob w u  held 
Saturday w u  a lucoau olid the’ 
Dorcu society reallaad I87J8. Thq 
nlay> “The Old District Seho .̂.j|fi 
Blueberry Corners" w u  also a  tofi)- 
oeu And w u  attsndad by a vtogr 
large audianca « -
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AGES AND WEST 
TOMORROW IN

Howard Jraeŝ  at 47, Hans 
,21st Winning Macluno

GAU FIELD DAY 
ATYPLAYGROUND 
NEXTWEDNKDAY

Eztensne Sports Program 
To Featore AnnoalAll Day 
EToat At North End; DoD, 
Pet Aow Also.

Tha innnuml field day for the 
B ifh ^  Dlitrlct children will be held 
at the y . Ac. C. A. jplaygroimd at 
the North En<f on wedneeday, Au* 
guat Si. It haa been the eoitom in 
past years to hold a gala event to 
wind up the lummer season, which 
the children look forward to with 
keen interest.

Mias Eleanor Dwyer, who haa 
been conducting the craft classes 
will display on that day the many 
articles made by the children. At 
10 o'clock in the forenoon there will 
be a doll show, immediately, fol 
lowed by a vehicle parade, including 
doll carriages, bicycles, and wagons. 
N « t  comes- the'pet Show, and 
prises will bo awarded for the best 
dressed dolls, best dressed vehicles, 
the prettiest pet, the most unoom* 
mon pet, and the boy or girl enter* 
Ing the most pets. The morning 
session will finish with a treasure 
hunt. A number of eggs will be 
hidden arotmd the playgrounds, and 
the boy or girl finding tl̂ e moat 
Bgjn will be given a nice big water- 
muon.

Afternoon activities will start at 
1:80 with the finals of the tennis 
tournament At present Miss Ruth 
Behrend Is conducting the elimina
tions of .the tournament in the after
noons. The swimming pool has been 
used more than ever tnia yur, the 
average daily attendance being 160 
children. Air. Hamilton has 70 
names already entered for the swim
ming meet, no one over 16 years o f 
age being allowed to compete. The 
events include: Beginner’s race; 
girls 14'and under,' 20 yards, free 
style; girls 14-16, 25 yards, free 
style; boys 12 and imder, 25 yards, 
free style; boys 12-14, 20 yards, free 
style; boys, 14-16, 00 yards, free 
style, ool championship, open, 70 
yards, free style; imder water swim, 
and balloon race. There will be a 
life saving demonstration by Andrew 
Fiedler, udio was swimming in
structor at the T. M. C. A. camp 
this summer, and Arthur Kelley, 
Red Cross Senior Life Saver, and a 
diving, exhibition.

Mr. Hamilton and his asdstants are 
working hard to make this field day 
a success, and are hoping that as 
many of the parents, and pieople of 
the district will come, not only to 
encourage the 'children, but also to 
see the results of the work that baa 
been carried on at the playnound 
during the summer season. C.. B. 
Loomis, and Edwi^d Coleman, of 
the eighth school district-playground 
committee have not only made the 
field day possible, but have shown 
great interest and co-operation In 
the playground activities.

First Game At West Sde 
Reid At 3 O’clock To De
cide Town ChampioiisliQ; 
Here’s Record and Line- 
Up of BoA Teams.

BASEBALL
PEBATEB WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

The Pirates snatched victory from 
the Senators in the East Side 
League, Thursday mommg by tak
ing advantage of the misplays of 
the Senators, misjudged ObUchow- 
flrst, when Gryk, right fielder for 
the Senators, mispudged Obuchow- 
ski’s ime drive which was good for 
three bases. Both pitchers were in 
form, and proved very stingy with 
their hits. Jerry Lovett of the 
Pirates,'- led both teams at the bat, 
getting two hits.

Pirates (6) •
AB. R. H. PO. A. E, 

. . .  3 0 0 -0  0Greene, If . . . .
Reimer, c f .........3
Saverick, 3b . . . .  3 
Joe Lovett, p . . .  4 
Moorehouse, 2b .. 1
Bellamy, c .......  4
Obucbowskl, lb  ..2
Russell, r f ......... 3
Jerry Lovett, ss. .'5
Totals .......  26

Senators

0
.1^
1 
1 
0 
1 
0
2

6
(8)

0
3 
2 
1

10
4 
0 
1

0
0
1
0
3
0
0
0

4 21 4 4

T. Cowles, ss . . .
D. Cowles, 2b ..
Tierney, I f .......
Cook, p ...........
McCarthy, 8b .
E. Gardiner, lb
Anderson, c . . . .  
G. Gardiner, cf . 
Linders; tt . . .  
Gryk, -rf. ..........

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Totals 
Pirates 
Senators .

«-• e I

4
..3  
. 2 
. 3 
. 3 
..3  
. 3 
. 1 
. 1 
: 1
26

0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
1
0
9
10
0
0
0

g 5 21 8 3 
. 012 OU 1—6 

010 001 1—8 
Two base kits: Jerry Lovett, E. 

Gardinert'tluiBe base hits, Obuehow- 
ski; stolen bases,. Sav^ok, Joe 
Lovett, Obucbowskl; double plays. 
Cook to B, Oardyner: basa on balls, 
oC, Lovstb8. OoolTV; struck out by, 
Lovatt 12, Cook[-,|Q>4 |]yrfrt, Bsdur- 

’ tha.
Tbs Irish nine 

from tks. north sad. 
Charter Oak street 
Arrows are the 
north end. They 
-victory over the Xrlifc 
IriaUNft aee out to 
Lovott or Wm ihh  vMO 
mound Ibf ttuDIrah nlM

(Anows 
‘^ ,t k e

At 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, 
two local teams^the West Sides 
ftTiS the Aces~-will dash on the 
West Side field in the first of a 
series of three games to decide the 
town championship of 1982.

The lineups of both teams are 
composed of all local players, with 
the exception of Harold Mattson 
formerly a pitcher in the Bankers 
League in Hartford. Due to the fact 
that both teams are composed of 
praoiically all local players there is 
much interest among the baseball 
fans in town as to which'team will, 
be able to pome out on top.

Aces BMord
The Aces to date have won eight 

games, losing four for a percentage 
of .500. The four games the Aces 
lost were two to Terryville on Me
morial Day, a Tvdllght game • to 
Glastonbury and one to Jewett City. 
Among the teams they have defeatr 
ed are Bast Hampton, league leaders 
of the Middlesex County League, Re
publican A. C., of New Britain and 
Terryville twice.

Weet Side Record
The West Sides have won nine 

and lost eta so far this seaeon and 
have defeated such teams as the 
Franklin A. C., of New Britain, the 
Silk Sox of WiUlmantic and the 
Rockville Clerks. <

The Clerks are the only team that 
both local teams have played this 
season and both won by the same 
margin, 2 runs.

Aces lineup
The Aces lineup consists of such 

well known players as McConkey, 
one of the best third basemen this 
town has seen since the days of Her
man Bronkie, ’’Stifty” Stavlnaky a 
good first sacker and a .370 hitter. 
On second there vrill be "Emil”  PUtt 
who has played with most all the 
local teams in the past few years 
and at shortstop will be "Horse” 
Bogginl A local ployer whb. needs 
no praise to local fans. In left field 
will be “Freddie’.* Burkhardt last 
year’s Manchester Green player, 
while "Hook” Brennan well known 
fo? his speed In both football and 
baseball will take care of pester 
field. "Charlie” Varrick a .400 hitter 
and a very good outfielder will be 
in right field. "Rig Jack” Oodek or 
"Blivo” Sturgeon will b« called 
u^n to do the hurling and either 
one ia capable of pitching a good 
game.

Godek pitched the local team to a 
7-6 win over the league leading East 
Hampton team and Also pitched a 
good game i^ainst T erry^e get
ting 14 strikeouts, Sturgeon pitched 
a good game against toe Meriden 
Knights allowing only two hits and 
getting eight strikeouts, he also 
pitched a good game in Jewett City 
allowing only 13 men to face him in 
toe first four innings but then de
veloping a sore elbow was forced to 
give way to Fraser whj finished toe 
game, the Aces getting beat 12 to 11 
in a last inning rally. "Whittle” By- 
oowsky former high school catcher 

do toe catching and in reserve 
will be Neubaaer, Zapadka, F. 
Hewitt and Seager.

.West Sides lineup 
The West Sides wiU use "Ernife” 

Dowd, a* local outfielder who needs 
no praise in left field: "Ty” Holland 

haa not played very mach base
ball this year, but who was one of 
the mainstays of last year’s West 
Side team in centerfleld; "Johnny” 
Hedlund one of t*") best catchers 
toe local high school has ever pro
duced will ^  a new -role and take 
care fA right fields "Gyp”  Gustafson 
or “Chet” Sendrowski, both catchers 
will do toe backstopping; "Jimmie” 
O’Leary wil Itake care of third bass; 
"Hulk” McCann will play shortstop; 
"Chuckle” Smith, las year’s high 
school second baseman will, cover 
second and "Johnny” Tierney will 
take care of &st base.̂

In toe pitekers- box 'will be either 
Jock Hewitt’ or Harold Mattson. 
Hewitt is-well~ knorm to local fans 
and Mattson has pitched, some very 
good games so far tola season, both 
here and in Hartford.

It is expected ^ t  either one of 
these two will give toe Aces plenty 
of trouble.

The umpiring will be done  ̂ by 
Ralph RusssU and Lary Maloney^and 
toe game will be cail^ kt 8 e'doek 
sharp.

FighU
By The AssodaSed Freim

Chicago— B̂arney Ross, CSiieago, 
outpointed Ray Id ler, Chleago, 10.

Seattle—Freddie Stode, Tacoma, 
outyointed Billy Townsend, Van
couver, 6; R. TagUa, Arraitina, and 
Canto Tobelo, Beattie, mrew, 6.

Bendlego, Cal.—Mike Payaa, San- 
dlego, won by tool;deal knockout 
over Vincencion Aloaato, IM  As< 
geUs, 8; C h a ^  WrlgU, 
l^^w ^pouftad Johnny

San. Frimdaeo—litfoy 
Pasadena, knocked out

Moduto, OU., 3; BW Hughia, 
ifvelaad, and Boh Cox, Nav Or̂  

drew. 4; L a  Sndlli. Oahlaad, 
edt Dbh Burchard, Dattolti

FEW RECORDS IN 
DANGER, DESPITE 
SLUGGING BATTLE

F ou Ahead of RaA’s Mark 
For Hosiery Wanor Near 
Klom’s For DonUe^ The 
Standug.

NBA Service
Los Angela, A,ug. 27.—^Forty- 

seven years of age. and right at .toe 
height of bis spectacular football 
coaching career!

Howard. Harding Jones,' famous 
"head man” of football at University 
of California, obarved his 47to an>- 
nlversary Aug. 23 Ity an extra bit-df 
work on his plans for toe 1982 Tro
jan eleven. birthday marked, toe 
beginning of his 21st year of coaol - 
ing.

Although Jona is still a young 
man as coaches go, his record stands 
evt as one of toe greatest ever com
piled. Twenty football teams, seven 
of which he coached at Southern 
California^' eight at Iowa, two at 
Yale and ons each at Ohio State,

^Syracuse and Duke; wem 136 gamsa, 
lost 37 and . tied nine, for a. grand 
averajge of .778.\ in toat pmdod he 
developed 16 stars who w(tti AU- 
Amerioa honors. His 1909 Yfila 
Ueven won toe eastern and unpgi’ 
clM national championship, bis Iowa 
teams of 1921 and '22 took Big^Tsh 
titlM, and his Trpjai) elevens won or 
tied for toe Paciflo Cout.oonferince 
championship four times in asyen 
years. O va aU, his 1928 and 1981 
Soutoerh. CaUfocoia teams were 
reckoned ss toe national champlans.

NoL even , this g ra t .winging' rec
ord overshadows his aim to build 
touacter and develop.. sportssoan- 
ship. With Chicago’s ' ‘grand oil 
man,” A. A. Stagg, he rimks as one 
of toe leading ta ch a s of clean 
football.

New York, Aiig. 27.—(AP)—De
spite toe battle for major lagfie bat
ting honors between Jimmy. Foxx of 
the Athietia and Chuck Klehi of the 
BhilUa and toe few "outsiders ’̂ who 
have been able to break hi oh their 
hitting monopoly, few If any' records 
appeu endangered by their efforts 
so fu .
- They still have around 30 games 

to go before, toe Mason ends but the 
record flgura, are so f a  above the 
m aks toe. leadera had made a fta  
yeeterday*s gam a. Quit only two 
were nea. However, Foxk, hitring 
his 47th home run yaterday, re
mained well ahMd of Babe Ruth's 
m ak of 60 while Paul W aaa of 
Pittsburgh, with 01 doublM, is not 
f a  from Klein’s ̂ National ' League 
record of 09. '

There were few changes in toe 
standing of toe'leadas in, either 
league this week;

Natkmal.
Batting—O’Doul, Dodgers .366; 

Hurst, Fhillia .362.
Hits—Klein ,PlglllM, 191.
Doubles-^. Waner, Pirates, 51.
Pltching-^Wameke, Cubs,. 19-5.
Home runis—Klein, Phils, 85; Ott, 

Giants, 28.
Aiherican.

Batting—Foxx, Athletics .357; 
Gehrig, Yanks, .348.

Runs—Foxx, Athletics 128.
Hits—Msnush, Seimtors, Porta, 

Indians aild Foxx, Athletics 17L.
Runs batted in—Foxx, Athletics 

137.
Pitching—Allen, Yanfiea 14-2,

COCHET, BERNARD LOSE 
TO VINES AND GLEDHU

Frendunoi Defeated In Doa- 
Ues Semi-Fmat Stars Give

I. ■ -

Sloppy- Tennis EdubRion 
InFireSetMateii.

VIOrS HOMER TIES 
SCORE AT SK ALL

Green, No. 3 End Game In 
Deadlock StavnRsky Also 
Hits CirenH Qout.

L a  Aik- 
Hfinella,

Hayno;
Kenaeth

Homers by Stavnitsky and Volt 
pepped up toe game lost night be
tween Manchester Green and K*m  
C6. No. 2. Stavnitsky’s four-base 
blow came in toe sixth with the 
Green leading 5-4, putting the fire
men in toe lead, 6-5. vlot came right 
back in the seventh making a round 
trip of toe bases to knot the count 
at jk  all..

The firemen got an early, two-nm 
lead but toe Middle Turnpikers came 
back with five ;counters In the third 
to hold toe lead untii BUffy's homer 
put them In the lead for toe mo
ment.

ThA Green plays toe Pirates Sim- 
day afternooh at 2:80 at Jarvis 
Grove. Following this game Hose Co. 
No. 3 emd 4 teams will complete toe 
doubleneada.

Mahebesta Green
a b . r . h . p o . a : e .

Hutchinson, 3b .. .4 l  0 0 1 
Borello, lf -p .';....4  0 0 3 0
Grand!, c-cf ........8
Viot, 88-p ............4
Pinney, lb  .. . . . . . .4
Phelps, c f ............. 3
Hubbad, tl . . . . . . 4
Hutings, 2bf . . . . .8
Cone, p . . . . . . . .  . ‘.g
R. Jarvis, c-ef . . .1  
H. Jarvis, I f ....... 1

1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

1
2
2
2
1
1
2
0
1

0
4
0
0
0
2
2
0
0

33 6 12 21. 
Hom Hbose No. 2

AB.R.H.PO.
0
1
5
0
0
3
0
10
2
0
0
0

9 0

A.E. 
2 1

0
O'
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

Symington, sa-2b .8
Knofia, I f .............8
MuUtais,lb . . . . . . . 4
Rogers, 2b-cf . . ; .2
Klumsn, r f .........l
Finnigan, 8b . . . .4
Smith, c f-r f.........i
Eeaberi:, c .......... .8
Stiffy, p . . . . . . . . . 3
D. May, ss.. . . . . . . 8
A ndsi^, rf . . . . .2
Hantingford, x .1

30 6 9 21 5 2
Man. Green ............  006 OOP 4—6
Hom Houm No. 2 . . .  . 200 302 0—6 

Two baa hits, Rogers, Andefson, 
Orandi, Cims; thfa base hits, Fin- 
nlgan, Vlot; home runs, Vlot, Srif- 
ty: hits, off Stilty 13, Cone 6, Birello 
3, Vlot 1; double lOi^, Vlot to Bast
ings to Pinnsy; stmok ouk by Stif- 
ty 10, Cone 8, Borello 1, Vlot 3. 
Time 1:16. Umpira; Maloney.

d a r k n e ss  ENDS GAismi

D aknou halted the game batwaan 
the Green B a b a   ̂ Shop Nino and 
the Colerod Stara at Woodhrldga 
Held Thuraday night, with the lat- 
ter team' leadhig 6 to 4i 

Score by ianlngs:
Gbloyred Giants 
Bsvbtf'aNtSa

Bkookline, Mass., Aug. 27—(AP) 
--Another French attack on the 
American doubles championship 
was repelled yesterday when Henri 
Cbchet renewed his court feud with 
EUsworto t^ es, toe American 
champion, in a semi-final battle at 
Longwood. Vines teamed with Keith 
GledhiU,̂  defeated Cochet and. his 
18 y ea  old patner, Marcel Ber- 
nad, 16-14, 3-6, 4-6, 9-7, 6-2. ^

As f a  as major league tennis was 
concerned, it was a sloppy exhibi
tion. 'The fundamentals of toe 
gamc '̂were forgotten as toe crack 
Californians fought a grim uphill 
battle against their own mistakes 
as well as toe Frenchman, for a 
place: in^the title round.

Today Vines and Gledhill will 
engage toe defending • champions 
and Davis cup. stars, WUmer Allison 
and John ly Van Ryn. This, great 
team; <}U8iified TharAday agaihst 
George Lott and Frank X. Shields 
in toe tightat sort of a match. >

Many times siUte 1924, toe French 
have Sent their greatest doubles 
team over to try for toe national 
doubles, titles. They have never 
been able to get beyond toe semi
final round. Four years Ago, when 
Cochet made his last attempt, he 
teamed with Jacques Brugnon and 
was kept out of toe finals by 
George Lott and John Hennessey in 
their sweep to toe championships.

A week ago Vines and Gledhill. 
opposed toe defending champions in 
toe Newport Casino final and reg
istered a five set. victory. Yester
day’s match, however, took a great 
deal out of toe Callfomiahs.

The other three ' national team 
quests vMre reduced ' to toe final 
brack A  during the day. Today 
Helen Jacobs will try for grand ten 
nis slam. She holds i toe national 
singlM crown, half of toe women’s 
doubles, title and will play with 
Vina for toe mixed tiria against 
Sarah Palfrey, Brookline, and Fred
erick W. Perry of England.

J. D. E. and Arnold W. Jona of 
^>rovldence, R. L, will-try for their 
fifth consecutive father-son cham
pionship' agSinst. E. W. Burns and 
E. W. Burns,' Jr., of New York. In 
the veterans final. Dr. William Ros
enbaum and Fred CBaggsofNew 
York, will defend their laprels 
against their perennial challengers. 
S. Jarvis Adams and H. H. Bassford 
of New York.

fflGHlAHD PARE
Aflows On^ Three 

Hits As Mates Bhet Eagle- 
son From Moaod.

Sport Forum
Upon reading the paper last night 

we Me toe Sub A lj^ e Club really 
regard toemMlva as a real base- 
ImuA team. The Irish nine agrea with 
them in. their statement of beating 
them in one seria but how did they 
beat them 7̂ To read in toe paper 
about being a suoker for punish
ment we woidd like to know, if they 
call bating toe opposing team 
one and two runs punisbmat. Ws 
would like to Inform toeM speed 
kings that we have beaten ^  team 
which they couldn't do any better 
th a  tie. The Irish nine can take a 
bating.. So Sub 'Aljtae Â  C. if we 
are a ch  ackers why not take tu 
on again and we’ll show you jiut 
what we call punishmat.

If you decide you would like to 
play Sunday morning we are still 
waiting to hea  from you as you 
promised us « ft a  toe punishmat 
you took ftom E a t Glatenbury 
Thursday night.'.

Yours in sports ' ,
t h e  IRISH NENB 

(P. S.-rAlso look bur records; over 
and sM jo t  how much punishmat 
we have eva  taka. We’re ̂ r s  fbr 
punishfiiat.)

'I ' '
BARRMasni MBBT AU^STABS

The Manehsaita Oran Baber's 
nine ^  have u  thslr o p ^ a t s  
Sunday -CHlbaris .AR«Staa from 
Buefcland. Thca two tisains have 
met twice before and broke evin. 
This will be the' thkd and deciding 

dame wUl start at 2 o'clock 
WOodhridge field in Mah- 

Oresn; ,

Led by Rautenberg, OObb and A. 
Raguskus toe Manchesta Legion 
ball team troimeed'Highland P ak  
lu t night by a score of 12-4.

Kissman who w u  a  the mound 
for Manchester pitched air-tight 
ball: He allowed blit.'three hits, 
struck out five and walked only two.

In toe third Inning the . Legion 
boys blasted Eagleson from toe 
mound and they din't find it difficult 
to hit Keito who replaced Eagleson; 
In toat inning toe Legion made 
seven nms and Collected six hits.

Highland p a k  pulled off two fine 
double plays. Beer and Kelsh hit 
hard for Highland Park. McKay 
starred for Highiaod. P ak  on toe 
field makihg a beautiful sboeSiring 
catch and snaring:in a double play. 

Manchester Legion (12)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Foley, 2b, rf 3 1 2 2 0 1
McCurry, rf, 2b. i 3 1 1 1 3  1
Judd, If .............  4 1 0 0 0 0
Rautenberg, cf ..2  2 2 0 1 0
A. Raguskus, M .3 1 2 2 1 0
Katkaveck, c ___2 2 1 7 1 1
E. Raguskus, lb .2  1 0 6 0 0
Cobb, 3b ........... 3 2 2 0 1 1
Kissman, p . . . . .  4 1 2 0 0 0

Totals ............. 26 12 12 18 7 4
Highland P a k  (4)

AB.R.H. PO.A.:
R. Nichols, 2b. . . 2 1 0  1 2 0 
McKay; ,If . . . . . .  2 1 0 2 . 1 0
B. Dougan,.ss . .  8 0 0 2 1 0
J. Nichols, c . . . .  3 0 0 6 2 0
Bea, l b ........... . 8  1 2 6 0 0
Keish, cf, p ..  . .8 d  1 0 2 0
C. Dougan, 3b . . .3  0 0 1 1 1
Anderson, r f . . . . 2  O' O 0 0 0 
Eagleson, p, cf ..  .2 1 0  0 2

Totals 'i .. ..................  23 4 3 18 11 1
Score by innings:

Manchester LegiOn . . 0 3 7  020—12
Highland Park .......... 018 OOQ— 4

Two baAe hits, Bea, Katkaveck, 
Kissman, A. Ra^skus, Ksiah  ̂ hits 
off, Eagleson 5 in 3, Kelsh 7 ip 3: 
stolen hues, Foley, Judd; double 
plays, to B ar, Keisb to 0.
Dougan to B. DOugAh; left of baes, 
Manchater Legion 8, Highland 
Park 3; baM on iMllŝ ôff, Eagleson 
4, Kelsh 6, ItiMman 2; hit by pitch
er, E. Raguskus by Eagleson,' B, 
Raguskus by Keish; struck out by, 
Kiaman 5, Keish 6; Umpire, B at- 
ley. /

SCHOOLBOY VIES WITH VETS
Waterbury, - Aug. 27.—(AP)—A 

schoolboy who w r^ sd  the tourna- 
m at hopM of two otoa-ysung- 
stars vied with thfa# vatOaUf tO<lty 
for the ohamptanship la the Coî ntzy 
club's first annua] gM  touraainaL 
H.. Merrimaa, Jr., Taft stoool stu- 
dai^ emerged nut- of firit and sec* 
on4 round mataha yaterday with 
victoria, ova  tho medaUat, 18-yeSr- 
o]d Robert Bumv, and Ed Fale^, 
Jr., high seboof student of W dta- 
bury.

Merriman w a  pitted today 
against Joseph ;E. McDonald, f6rm a 
western intereoUaglate champion, 
in one jMmi-final match, while Wil
liam J. Sweaz^ of Shuttle Meadow 
and Frank English of Watabury 
battled it out in the otoa.

The finals were scheduled for this 
afternoon.

MOBBLAND FA VO RS
■t antyoaOHa

Rockford Oountry QuB,- HI.; Aug. 
27 .-^ (A P )^ue Momlaad; 21-year- 
old Dallu, T W f sharpshoqtsr. 
found a "week end" golfa. in his 
road- today in the final 86 hoIa for 
the W e st^  AaiuM^ oham^oHhiP. 
Ha .is Ira *Tke” OeuOl̂  27Tyate*o^ 
Ghlogo N oka, who.fbola around 
the 1̂  yards on week^ods only 
just to get a  *Tckk'*,'out of trtwiirtng 
th e 'r o e o g B ia d ^  shots.'*
' MoreUhd was ths fhvotlts. Sur- 
vivha a dfSUBiatllf hdtUs y e s t o ^  
he 0CM?«t ths B M  'sina-
tsiirt of the gaaiis. CRatijki geava of 
Los Angeles. . X m - Qoiioh IhtO 
tot final ity ̂ h M ty  toe hiliest v(h 
set Of the tournameiA ta lifeattn f 
Johaty TAhineai of-cadesgo, tourna- 
swgt toeOMst

if MAJOR UAfiDES
Many Veterani BeMiss- 

iiif Frmir B e Tim  A l- 
Sbgr Team Tliis Year; 
Otiieri Reaphg Hoaon.

By Cl AiBE BDBOKY 
NEA Service Sports W rita

Chleago, Aug. S’! v—A king today 
—a tramp tomorrow! It goa  like 
that in toe struggle for posts' (rf 
hemor <m -the m aja league a ll-a ^  
baU teams.

Rezaember a y ea  ago? .Sid 
Keena, Stu Bell, Ken Fry, Tommy 
Holmes,. Daniel and some more 
baMball writing fellows on tonNEA 
Service baMball bard picked am all- 
major league teon. Jlacea of hOnor 
w a t tot Simmons, Cuyler and Ruth 
in toe outfield; Gehrig, Frlach, Tray
or and Cronin on toe infield; Ooch< 

le'uid Wilson back of Ole plate, 
and Grove, Earashaw, Brandt, Der- 
ringa,.Grhna and Ferrell, pitchers.

Now wh^t!
For one thing, Simmons and 

Cochrane a e  no longa the g ra tu t 
hitters aimong toe outfielders snd 
atidiers, respectively. Denlnga 
w u  a fine rookie, but not so hot a  
,a veteran. Grimes was grand last 
y o r  and terrible .this season. ThSM 
g a ts  have slipped, plenty* Some 
others have spurted.

You can name a half dosa  left- 
fielders ready to take ova  Sim- 
nums’ all-star job .' Lefty O’Doul is 
the favorite. Others- a e  Riggs 
Stephenson, . Eknie Oratti, . Joe 
Moore, Heinle Mauito, Smead. 
Jolley, Johnny Stone and J a  Vos- 
mik. It seems acrUeglous to count 
some of toe fellows ahad of Al, but 
what (ian you do about It ?

Almost anyae would prefer Lloyd 
Wana, Bkurl Combs, or E a l Averill 
to (puyler in caterfield. this ya r. 
The Cub flash is strictly out of it.. 
Elva Danny Taylor and Giebfge 
Davis, a couple of yophgsters, have 
tt on Kiki.

Ruth was toe {ightfielder last 
yea , but try to keep him on there 
another season at toe expense of 
Chuck Klein. The slugging Phil is 
better than the Babe in every re
spect, except at toe ticket wbidow. 

Gehrig has a good chanCeî * r4* 
in his place at first. His only op- 
tsition In toe National League is 

bon Hurst and Bill Terry, who held 
down toe National League honor 
post last yea, and Jimmy Foxx and 
Jack Burns. American League 
rivals. This Burns is a g ra t young 
bsll player-

If Frisch retains his place at sec
ond, it will be beause toe onposl- 
t ia  split its vote. Cbariey Gehr- 
Inger, Billy Herman, Tony Cuedn- 
ello, Gatge Grantham and Tony 
Lazzeri have been playing well this 
year and will be popular choices. 
Osea Melillo, on toe American 
League all-sta tam  last yea , prob
ably won't even 1»e mentioned. Per
sonally, I pick Bill (bissell of toe In
dians as the best of the 1982 seiKMid 
saefcers. That boy has b ea  .playing 
ball. ;

Aside from Pinkie V^tney, there 
isn’t a Mrious menace to Pie ’Tray- 
nor’s job at third baM op toe- aU- 
star team. Ossie Bluegc and-Willie 
Kamn) in toe American still play 
pretty well, but both bave slowed 
down to a walk..

'’•'-I
' . V .  "

'm

RKBESTPRDEn
V.

Takes Home GntMil Ameri
can Hamlidip and Parse 
of (11,000; Etoit Held In

- Is Joe Cronin still the ba t short
stop? The answer is yes, but bis 
m aglp of superiority over a ch  a  
Jim Levey, Chaley Geibert an<l Dick 
Bartell isn’t what it used to he. 
Floyd Vapghan merits consideration 
this yea, while 'iTravls Jackson, Nâ  
tional Logue tooics lu t  yea, Is 
c la r  out (rf toe picture.

At leut fo^r atebers rate higher 
than Cochrane and Wilson this yspr. 
I’d prefer Bin Diokty and Virf^] 
Davis, but you might like Rick Far- 
rril and E ^ e  Lombardi. -All are 
young, good hitters and ought to be 
grabbing toe all-sta Jobs for sev- 
aa l years to come.

'file pitching of Grove and* Ferrel] 
hab b ea  spotty this ya r, but their 
refutations appar too daply 
rpote(i to cu t them off toe team. 
The others-^Derringa, Grima, 
Barnshaw and Brandt—hava’t .e
chanos.

Lefty Gomes ' and l/>n Warneke 
suikiy will be fipBied. Monte W aver 
may be a choice, atpd so p|ay Johnny 
AUen. ABotosr fcUow who wouldn’t 
hurt the staff is Chaley Ruffing. 
The big red-kead b u  b ea  pitching 
plenty this season.

HORSESHOE CLUB IN 
RETURN MATCH TODAY

Vandalla, O., Awg. 27.—(AP) —A 
man who beanie , disgusted - with 
trapshooting and quit for .11 years 
yesterdty'woB toe rlcbat prize in 
toe gun world. ' . . _ ■
' A rtha B. Sheffield, a railway 
postal dark from Dixon, lU., iinpa- 
turbrid by a havydovmpour, out- 
daased field M - 722 maksmeo 
from all. p a ^  of th6 United States, 
Canada and toe Canal Zone to. take 
home toe Grand American handicap 
OmT Its IMTM of 911,000. .

in weatha, the like of which h u  
not b ea  esq ^ a ce if during - the 
Grand American for yea a  Sieffield 
fired from toe 21 yard line and 
cracked 98 targets but of a pebble 
ipo. At tlm a the: rain so W rred 
visibility that , all shooting ceased, 

One target back of tha Dtaa mdl 
d ak , a sextet o f shooters tied for 
runnerup podtion.. They wer6. L. 
W. Becker,- of CahtonV O, 22 yards; 
F. A. Rogers o f Mount .iBtwUnft Ky.. 
28:ydrds: A. H.'Cbnkity o f Cleveland, 
18' yards; Billy Brimima (^ Omsha, 
Neb.; 18 yaxtis; Dr* W. Ê  Wyiaoh 
afiLancuta, Ohio, 18 yards, and R  
C. Coffee of Prdrie .CSty, / Iowa, 20 
yards. • ■ ' /-

In toe shoot off, ̂ g e rs  outluted 
Wyiarch-to vrin second ' podtion. 
Each.broke 25 straight and -then 
both' dropped one in the second ser- 
iw. In .toe. third W ^ach fell to 
22 and: third Place.

Fourth plaice went to L. W. BsCk- 
er, of Clanton, who broke 24 iii*toe 
first shoot^; Brimma, an 18-yar- 
old boy, won fifth p b ^ , nosi^  out 
Conkey. Coffee finished ssv'attu 

Sheffield broke 20 straight in his 
first , e v a t  but dropped one -in hts 
second for 49 at the halfway point 
and a tie with a doaa othbrs. 
and "dubbed’ ’aroundr until 1917- and 
and "dubebd” around until 1917 and 
th a  “gave up in disgust.” - In l938 
toe lure of toe traps w u  too strong 
and he <st8rted shating again' after 
an 11 yba  layoff. ' Be won to# 1931 
Illinois state handiap tournamat. 
his only victory before yaterday.

Mrs. Joseph Murphy of FrMoold, 
N. J., topped the woma shooters in 
toe event, breaking 93. Mrs. Bun-

K iundera of Kyser, WeAt Vlr- 
w u  second wiU»92 and Mrs, 

Fred Etobin of toe lazy B ranch, 
Wichita, Kansu, third with 90.

S, T. Olin, of B ut Altcfn, 111., WU 
the high professional ]i of toe day, 
shattering) 86 from toe 24 yard line.
; The eight former Grand American 
champions who to<fir Rkrt ip the 
shoot, all finished far down the lino. 
The Rev. Garrison Rabuck, of De
fiance. Ohio, defending champion, 
broke only 71 out of lOO.

SUB;ALnNES N09E 
OUT THE ARROWS, 4-3

Semtii Tkm  
FImiI frimniA As War-

Haris m  W rn

ntes 'nssttMi Doib(»ra
By HKRRRRT W. BAligHB

IW  the first time dnee Chartiy 
Grimm t^ b fv a r  ̂  roin^ the 
cegb Cubs can.offard to sitbaidt tihtf 
take A breathlBg span.

Whmers (rf mvib) suMesafya'gAmM 
and of 17 of the 33 . toey^m ptyed 
unda. Grimm’s Isadsrship, the Cubs 
today were six aim a hstt gnmu in 
front of toe N atim ^-^ee^
. Tttoy trouaee<i p«Bniurf;>hun« 

gry. Brooklyn Dodgas,yeitssfisy .10- 
4 tor turd time inf A roWi''jBmhsh-
ihg HoUa Thurston, D u ty ' Vance' 
and Ja(fic QuinA lOr e i^ t Uts a d  
Une runs in toe third inaiiig. Be
hind, that lead Leep Warneke cout* 
ed to his I9to victory od toe sSsson. 
The senatibnal rboUe h u  tost only 
fiye gamw, thru of thos to the 
Dodgers. 'The: Dodgers, their p a - 
naht hopa temporarily miorniHd; now 
must turn their attention to hold
ing on to seoond.]pUee.: Whfle toev ̂  
w oe taking their trouncing at Chi
cago, toe Pittsbipgh PiiAtes,. be
hind toe seva  hit pitching' of Leon 
Chagnon, tdanked the PhUlia, 8-0, 
and m(wed to WltUn ^half a game 
of toe Dodgisra.̂ '.. . * ;

DUty Dsaa Stars
. Ihe only otha Nattoiud League 
game of toe day, . provided. Dizty 
'D on wito a chanito to win his sec
ond game in thru days. Heipitch- 
e<l - the Cards to a  -A-I decl8i(m over 
the New York OUints, AUosring (mly 
five hits. *'■ ■ '
: There w u  no change, in the- rela
tive standing of the Aimrican La* 
gue leaders u  the Nevr Yoik Yanks 
and niiladelpUa Athletics bbth wtm. 
Johnny Allen butpRcheif.Wa FerreU 
u  toe Yankees b a t Ctetelsad, 4̂ 2. 
Gehrig's 29th .homa and Suth’t  97to 
helped toe young. righthander to 
hang up hts. eighth successive vic
tory and ,hb 14th against two de
feats this season.

Trio of H(»iien
Home lima by Bob..Grove. Al 

Simmons and Jimmy Foxx, toe lat-'' 
ter’s 47to ot toe. oampUgn, helped 
toe Athletics to whip toe St Louis 
Browns, M , Utooiigb it w u  Sim
mons’ single, to toe ninth that drove 
across the winning run^. 
y  The CUCfigo Whita:>85X collected 
18 hits, Iniriuding.uva doublsri and 
tw(> home runs, and still managed to 
loM a decision, to toe Boston Jled 
Sox, 11-8. The Red Box got 18 Utf 
and what is more to toe'point 14 
psssa from Qutim, Gallivan, Cham- 
balaln and Faba,

The Manchator Horseshoe Club 
vdll play toe Monson-Indian Orchard 
teams on toe center Springs courts 
tola afternoon at 2:g0. Lut wMk 
the loeal team defated 'toe Monsa- 
Indlan- Orchard' team at Indian Or̂  
chard, 9-T and followed their win up 
the nut. day with a 10-6 wtn over 
Rrti'to),' ' '  I

The loeal team are fcing,'gres9 
fUBf and for a epedal atu^ttcB 
MuAday fhty Witt tabs oa the 

«  leam or apnnfneto, suss, 
gAm«>ui aisb start at 3:po

p, m.
The scheduled return matoh be:> 

tw ^  Guido CMorgettt, local champ 
agaihst Dufurth of North Adams 
hu hs6a o s ^  off. due to an injury

The Sub-Alpihes dafated toe 
Arrows in a pitched duel bistween 
Johnson and Knoll lu t higbt. John
son had too advantage strikiBg out. 
11 and allowiBg 8 mts. The score 
w u  4-3.

Anderson', little soak plug of the 
Alplna chme toroim  in the last 
inning with a singi# that scored 
Dllworto from second, (aviitt and 
Corna umpired; .onh.-of ‘.athe best 
games yet M a  on toe loth.

Sub-^pMa
AB.R;H .PO.A:E. 

Sartor, 3b . . . . . . . 2  1 .6 .6 6 0
jQbnsa, p .........3 2 2 0 0 i
FruCr, Id .* . . . . ,3  6 6 1,' 0 0
Bogginl, ss........3 O ' 2 i  , 6 1
DUwortb, c f .......8 1 1  2 6 0
Bnrioo, If . . . . . .  2 ,6 Ot 0 0 0
Anderson, c . . . .  3 • 0 l  ,li o 0
Calln, 2b 1....... 2 0 1 0 1 6
Muldopn, rf . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 6
Totals 22 4. 7 15 1 2

AB,dt..H-PO. A. B- 
.ArroiArl

1 1 Q 0 0
i  1 0 0 1
1 0 4 0 0
0 0 5 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 8 1 0
0 1 V 8 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0. g  6,

OFTHEARRMB
Lilt of ETOMts For. Fn’lt 

Three Days of NaUaiil
Moot A t Clerehad.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 27.--(AP) — 
The pragrsm of events fdr .the first 
three days of thC- National Air 
Rapes, opening today, includes the 
foDowlng high points: 

today: * '
Atyival Qf TranSoontinotttal Dirty 

racers from Wuhington and Los
AhgelCs.

Arrti from

MltoheU, If . . . . .  9̂  
LOvCtt, 8b . . . . . . . 9
(Xander, 2 b ......... 8
Stevensa, lb . . . .3
W orden,/cf....... 3
Arson, c . ...............3-
Robbins, s s ....... 3
Ziger, if . . . . . .. . ..2
KroU, p . . . . . . . . . 1

.......  24 8 8 is  7 2
w ha winninr run w u

Totals: .
One nut 

scored..
NpTTY HORSBBBpB ii^ G IlB

(ilr S lW f)
. . ■' ■ >  

H. LockwCod-Bchhlla .>....13 ■ 4
Cl, *...9 ' ^
L,'Fommiih-C,’ Robinson . -  8 
llAimiuH- ftohmsea . . , . . -  IF .IV 
^ ^ w fa tu ie  < t h e  flrrt half wat^ 
the shutout the leadiag tem n«in4 
Mumamiruih,t . »>■ r “ ______

ival of \ amateur 
Roosevelt Field, t ., in wu:
Leeds ttobhy race; ano the piarles 
Lanier (la'wrenCe IVbphy Race.

Free-for-aii llo  cubic ihim dis
placement, six laps around a9.d-mJe 
course.

unday, .Auguet 28: 
tclianca Trophy Rue, autogire 

hurdle rue, arrival of cxneimMti 
derby, OO-mUe frep'̂ or-au fer. pfutes 
Of 685 cubic tnCh'piatoa ditylae^ 
mint, twenty mlTc race: tor ex 
planes.

Marine Corps tactical mansuvas, 
ndvalty dying ity mtornationai n il^  
team, parachute junming oonuiti ' 

Mon^fNAugusTl^ 
csdsed. cmime raca for piues oc

Three k^m eta ; speeil daah t o r -^  
weman’B wlnM MCord.

Dottglu t r l w /^ T e r  Natiedat,{ 
Guard tSquads. * . ' '
/  M a a o ’^^tiiuU :maBeuv<Mm
tores, sqimdruas f r ^  
yield, a f o i ^  el 

Tlmee ' sphed .
^  to
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‘t^vint tAX' 4^rac« wotim to,« llW
'MM oouBt^lft iron *ftd ooakvodad 

i^W lM 'l̂ d-words. ICiiilBaiB oosi to

a o M s a a o L p  G0 p p $

•tjif
j of U(,r«o Unoi. :ao .tiiM oar> dajr, f̂ ir. tntnaloat 

||«0<MSO! Mudh:.ilT,
c CtoBMiMifiiro ■ a»»* ti Coatotoatlal Days

IMT
tb Charfo
ot«|-• etd 11 oUi

I ' l ^ '  ......................I tl otol It etp
Ju) ordort for Irroj^tr lasortloBB 

wlH Its obars^ at tbo obs tlaio rato.
“ ' al raloa for long terai ovory 

ertfslns glroB qpoB roqoest 
rdorSo.̂ or tbroo or ■lx. d 

aad 'Btotfpsd beforo th« third or
wHi (to bharfod ooly far th« ao> ■■ ad appear* 

•amed. bat

ĴifS
dMT wm b* oharged OBly tngl atuabar of tioiaa tbs 
at. diawBg' at ttaa rata 
ap allowaaoa or rafoBda oaa be madeaa ala> Ur '  -**--*•-*
Mltb daw. 

W o ^ l
laia 'ada stopped after tbs 
j forbids”: uJapIay lloea Bot

‘ .Tbs 9 erald will Bot bs reapoaalbla 
fdr nora tbaa ooe Incorrect Iniertloa 
at-gay sdvaitiaSinaBt orterad for 
Bfora Uiaa ona Upfl.

The load veri ant omission of incor* 
rest publication of advertising will be 
> ■;!., "'"Iv by canrellatlon of the
I .tuuti for tbc service rendered.

^dvertlssa!‘ >(• «*'u.st oooform
In style, copy and ty: 'raphy with 
regulations enforced-*: t>.< . he publish* 
era and they reserve ihe rigbt to 
edit, revise onjejeot any copy con* 
■l<>red otijacttnnabla 
' OIAISINC fI(>IJKS4 ‘Cl» illed ads to 
be published aamr day ...ust be reg 
calved by II b slock n̂ jon, Satutdayl 
10:31 li. m.

t e l e p h o n e  YOUR
W:4.^ T  A O S ,'

Ads are uv. i'i<.ti'\iverthe telapliona 
at tbe UUAit'ii'. i;ATU) given above 
aa a cotivepiencfe tv advertlsera, but 
tbe CA.SM UATEB Will be accepted ae 
KiiJ.t fc*AYIugNT If paid at the bust*
2asa office Op :sr before tbe aeventb 

ay foUowl.iig; ibe flcst Jnaartlon of 
each ad dt^^lse^ the' CHARGE 
b a t h  will be epllected. No responsl- 
hillty -for eripora telepboned ada 
Will- be gSBumed and tbair accuraay 
epp^l.be gparanteed.

I5JD EX  O F 
G L i^ S iF lC A T lO N S

SlirthS •‘•aaê sepeeeaaeeaaoe a.o • « e a
BSilflfRBIfQtS /e d a’« aoo • a •• • t • • a e M

TR9 e • e e o.e a a a • « • e •••••#•■ O
e • e e.e • s a!« a 0 ••• f •••«••••• a V

o f  a a o - S
iB * MASIP̂ IRDI ■••eeasoAgdoggOdoWW B* 
XtipRt. rQUnd ■■■•••••••dgogo 1
Jm'npmEttineAtR- ................. . - *
P%T:«6fkali. V ,. i • • • • • • • « a S a • 'j»9*« . B• ' - '  AdfOmobtlde .
Ap-tumobllcs fur tiale .......  S
AutdmObllee for Excharg#......  S
Auto‘Accsssocles— Tires ...........  <
Auto ftspsKlng— Paintipg ........  T
Aptb Sclibola .......................... 1*A
Alitue— Ship JjV Truck ....v.*.. I
Autbs-̂ Por Hire ........ ........... •UaraMfl— Serylpe— Storage .. .. .  10
Mytorcjcles— Bicycles ............   11
wshtcd Autos—Alororcycles .... Tt
OUsInesh and'Profrsiilonal Services. 

ttUslricBs Services OfTerjd . . . . . .  11
Honsehdid Srr.vice* OITered BulIrttng—ContracUng . . . . . . . . . .  ( 4.
FloristB-.-Nurserles Ifi'
Fnberitl Director* .. ‘. i . . . i t  
.Heatln)’. -Plupiblng— RpPllBg' .;.- It
Insurance ................. .1............ 18
111111 nery— Dressmaking ........... 10
Moving—Trurking—Storage ... 10
Painting— Panerinp ............... . 11

LO A T-- onnmdDAT^
Main street, envelope  ̂containing 
snap sEots. IraderT]^^

— ' T i,;iV| ,1
P A T OlIBCI&LOST^I'^ace' is>«re^ 
by'given trait Pay O b ^  No;
197, payal^, to St^ev^ B^ 
week adbng,!^K.726,:i^  bas'bem 
iQst. Anyope .Ij^niptbig; to ca^  
this check will be pyoaecuted to tbs 
full extent of the law. Finder please 
return to Ui% Obt|K>rato Actountiiig 
Dept.’, Miin Oflibe; Cbebey 'Bros.

E O U S E ^  FO R  R S l^
FOR.&AiIiBr îĵ GIlBlAl' Glienwood̂ giss 
stove: ATex'̂  MiuMŷ  54 Mudson 

^B tw et,/i^a i^^r. .

FOR SAD^^BBATING. stove.' in 
good .condition, i^ce rbabonable. 
Inquire at'. 26 XUao stieetl .■:4\ - t ■ 4 i • . » • .
■"•*■----V "i.

M O V tN G ^ T R U C E IN G -^
3 TO R A G B  20

s il v f Al a n b
ed by Perretti 5 *ioklb-LOliarter 
atfeets; State

Terml*
Main

streets

BOS LiNlB.
A Glenney,
‘ Oak abd 
and Front 

in Hartford. Schedule a  trips obr 
tainable* *rom driver. Chartered 
PulinuLD Bub Service. Special 
parties to any poipt Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8660. 6864.

WANTBD -̂QOLD, SILVl^’ jewel
ry,crowns, brides, fisise teeth;'we 
pajr^hirt as »|10 for ffill sets, nny 
cpn îtiqA ."lyestem .Metal Co., Dept 
JS,.]M^

I ‘ BUY ALi, iqWDS of bpusehUd 
. goods, furniture etc. Better prices 

paid if you . call or write NaUian 
Uyerant Coleheater, C ^ . Tele
phone 97.

GBNBKAL TRUCKING, local and 
tong distance moving, livery ser
vice. Modern trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all. goods insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United V^s 
Service means toabr rates jp fb^ 
oiture moylhg ' to distant pointy. 
Dally trips ;]to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to ateainship;|^ers. 
Before contAuiting for Seiwteaiget 
our eeumate. Phone 8063, 8SW, 
8864, Perrett Sb-Q̂ enney rlnA

K E F A IR JN G

WASKING 'm A cHINB; VACiUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock.: p a irin g . Braitbwaite, ff2 
Pearl 'iitf set

COUKSUS A N D  C LA S SES  27

BiflAtrry uiiu'ruK& -Bam : - whua 
(earning. Petadis free. Hartford 
Academy- of ̂  ~ Hairiifeasing, 603 
Olaln Street Hamord.

H E LP  w a n t e d ^  
F E M A L E ' 35

WANTB3D—GIRL FOR housewQrk, 
ê fperien̂ ced with babies. Abply at 
39 Stephen street.

»'a • a « e • a ■

Professions! Services
Bejtalrhiu ......... ...........
Tanorlng-pyblng— Cleaning 
Tollel fi6o()l|"and Service ... 
Wji.hted-̂ .Bû infs* Service .;

Gduenflannl
Geurŝ a and Clase.̂ s . . . . . . .
Prlvpite' Instruction 

ncing
Musical— Dratnafic ................... 28
Wanted—Jusipictlon ................  |0

Flpnnetsl-'
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages ......  81
Business Opporrunttles .. 82
Maney to r.rf)nn .......................   18

Help trad Slfuirtlnna
Httlp ‘Wanted— Female ........... 85
HfIP Wampd— Male .........    |(
Help Wan.ted:—Afnle or Female .. 87itfents WMteit ....................... 87-A
wtulitlohs Wafited— Female .... 38
suasions Wanted—Male . . . . . .  t>EhiBtuytnent.Agencies . . . I ........ <o
Uv-e S<4ch.̂ Pets— Pqu|fvy-.̂ va]i|cles
nygs-̂ Elrde^Pets .. __________ 4|
IAV> Stoclt— Vehicles 48

.Mliitry and Sutipites 48
Wahfed — 'Pets:—Poultry—gtoek 

For Sute«.-niBrqlInheoaBArticles for Sale .......................
Bojits • abd AeeeSsorlea . . . . . . . . .
BttildlBg Materlale..................
Dlatppndar^Watches-Jewelry .. 
Blertrleal Appllancee— Radio 
F.uel.eBd Feed ..................

T1 Productsmhieeliold Goods ............
If»chfnar)» and Tvolt ........
Mualcal Inatrumenta...... .
pfflco and Store* Equloment 
^fpiale at tbe Storee . 
wearlhR ApBtrel-Purewentert—To Buy ....................

HaaBieeviUmiit̂ Kotele— Reaorta Itestnurntits 1
Rooine JVltlioui Board ............
HiK'.rdera Wanted̂ .................... 69
^xintry Bur.rdr-Reaorta . . . . . . . .
Ho»el* •’Reataurants ................
lVxniiitil̂ K<i'ioia-v.Bunrd . . . . . . . .

•: Rf.tl Eatqte Pei Rent
Aparunenis, Plata. Tenementa 
Bualaeas l.ocittloha fot* Rant ... 
Hoiiscs for Rent 
Suburban for Rant
Ĵ mmar Homb# for Rent .........
Wantad to Rent

• 4y* A-
6 0

H Ei W A.N'rED—M ALE 36
WOULD $300 tp ^ § 0i) ; m o n t h l y  
CDibmwsiopa,;or. pbn̂ mb̂ sions with 
okpem̂ es- adyciiCedrrintercst ypu? 
Sells best tljjfaq t̂itneb. Opening tor 
new prpmq^' type; salesman]; Pet- 
ihanept.- -< Wje-; adyaaî  i^iipeo^. pr 
employ on -ekeduave. wmmibskm. 
Mgr. Drawer 602, Cedgr Rapids, 
Iowa.

GALES PEOPLE TO = SELL, death 
benefits $1,0^0 to $8,Q0.0. Good com
missions. Write 812 city Bank 
Bldg., Shreveport, Louis|^a.

i - • - ■ ■ . 1 -*

A G E N ^ WANTED 37-A
MAKE MONET QUICK saiUhg ray 
famous Chrisfem  ̂ egrds .apd gift 
wrapping A^oftments: . Itomark- 
ab!c values. Everyope buys. l31g 
profit every sale. No experience 
necessaiy. .jample asî ortments sent 
on approval. Write-^Herb Thpi^, 
175 Union Ave., Westhrid, Mass.

ROOPP7G .SALESMEN' W ANTe J  
— If youj'afe.a sglesm»n,'we have 
opening on our sales force to sell 
Applied, Roc^pg. The opportphltieii 
for serious, minded isfdesmeh arc 
outstanding. We will instruct youi 
should you qualify APPly to. M̂ * 
Mitchell, in care of Montgoinery 
Ward &' Go., Sputh Manchester, 
Conn.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD S»

SINGLE ROOMS. OR SUITES , in 
Johnson Block with moiddro im
provements. Phone Harrison 6917 
or jani tor 7685,̂

AFARTMEN'fb—F L A T ^
‘ TEfijEMENTS ,6̂

, F ^  R E N T -^  ROOM flat, vith aU 
. ImjTOvements, near Center. Tele
phone 6200. ’ . '

FOR RKNT—A60 MIDDLE Turn
pike, half bouse of rix rooms, mod
ern, Aeaf ' sebool. 'F. R, Manning, 
8146.'

TOR RENT— HALF HOUSE, flve 
rooms With- bath, and all modern 
fmprovaments, garage, on ’ Grove 
street. Telephone 5628. >

TOR vHBP^r--4  ROOMtMtimept, 
modem imprpvementsi inrinding 
hefiter, 33 Ridgewood street In
quire 146 Bissell street Tpl. 4980.

FOR RENT—6 Ro o m  tenement 
with ail improvements, 80 Linden 
street. Inqnire M. Gorman, 732 
Main. Telephone 4991,

FOR RENT— DEPOT SQUARE, 3 
room^at with steam heat, garage 
if. desi^d. Inquire Pagan! Bros. 
.Telephone 3820.

AND 5 ROOM TENEM ENTS—  
Walnut near Pine street, improvie- 
ments, white plumbing $15-$18. 
New ,rent 4 rooms $20. Inquire 
Tf^or Shop. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROO:' flat, with 
mi irnplioveiafints and garage. Call 

. at T18' North E2̂  street - •

TOR R E N T-F IV E  ROOMS, sec- 
; ond floor, ill Improvements at 187 

Middle Turnpike West Inquire first 
floor.

TOR RENT— PART OF MY farm 
hbiise' to adults; Rant rbasohable. 
Write Box Zi -Heirald or t̂elepr

'ATTRACTIVE:SEVEN ROOMicot- 
tage,; xteyriy i deieprated, vh|6^  fibm 
;Stote'.r6sA>‘ ifliA'̂ e. tfei;s',̂ and>Iai> .̂. 
Gardeip; v^tabi^,''fldwehB,;8 ‘b{ar-; 
rels of applbs and gam e *f ree.: A r- 

'teaian ;yh5ter,* gas, elentric llgditii, 
lasi^ heimery. $8940 ih(mth.''Alao 
splendid 10. room .' hbmiBr' ̂  PfH^y 
funflsiu(d,:.<.wlth above fkeliities 
$AL..00 ntontlL'-Venipn Center, Conn. 
First station,’Rockville branch. H. 
H .WUles.

HOUi^2:s FOit BALE 72̂
TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE::rNew 
modern six room housp and garage. 
Mortgage, .can . be. arranged .on 
monthly basis. What have you to 
offer. William Kanehl, 519 Center 
street Tel. 7778.

u m  FOR  BALE 73
FOR BALE-^2 LOTS on . Center- 
field street each  ̂50x125. Sewer, 
gas and water. $800 fPr both lots. 
Chas. J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street Phone 7874.

H o v o  T h e y  S t a n d  |

YBSTEEbAY’S BESUITS

Anoerleaa. League 
New YorkA^Cieveland 2. 
Boston ll,< C h l^o  A 

. Philadelphia 5, ;stl Louis 4. 
/‘(Only gaxnea scheduled).

Narimpal Leagne 
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 4.
S t Louis 4, New York 2. 
Pfttaburgh^S,' Philadelphia 
(Only games- scheduled).

ihteriiAfional LMjm 
Newark l l ,  Rochester 2.

, Toronto 2, Albany 1. 
Baltimore 11, Montreal 7.

0.

THE STANDINGS

AFTER GRADUAM

FOR RENT— MODERN 4 ROOM 
tenement, 93 Charter Oak street, 
between-Spruce and Main. Apply 
701 Main street. _

FOR REJNT—  3 RO,OM modern 
apartment, at 36 Maple street Tel. 
6517.

Greenville, S, \C., Aug. 27.— (AP) 
— No, afliairoim(̂ .coJlege atMete will 
ever be ‘Tat and fimny at forty.” , 

That, in effect is what Coach 
Paul; “Dizzy”- MdLiCod, director of
athletics . at Furman imlverslty 
here, said when he told the aliimnf 
about the hew athletic plan for the 
school.

“Oiir program,” 'he said, "will be 
one - of diversification' apd every 
student will' benefit accordingly. 
Instead of the usual routine of foot- 
baU, basketball and track, we Will 
have golf, swimming, baseball, ten
nis and all forms of Ihter-riass com
petition.”'
. The direptor said every student 
who leaves Furman upon gradua
tion will know.how to play and' ex
ercise well.

“ He will know hpw to keep the 
waistline down without. learning 
sptp.e/hew ggipe.” Coach McLeod 
emphasized. “Now,;practlcally every 
graduate's forc^ to learn some 
sort, of play after he gets out, of 
college to have the' proper amount 
of recreation.”

The “car^-over” sports that can 
be used later in life count most, 
McLdod said.

Ametloaa Leagne
W. L. PC.

New Y o rk .......... 86 87 .690
PJlilfttlejlpkift a eta 77 49 .611
Waebtugton 70 58 .669
deVClflnd aaaaaaaaaa 70 65 .660
Detroit aaa*a»«saaaa 62 59 .512
Sta 'Louie ,aaaa«aa#a 66 67 .451
,01l̂ C8î O a a âa a'a #'a a a a88 82 :817
I^StOn a. a a a; a a... a 84 90 474

National. Leagne
'  ̂ ■ ' ' W. L. PC.

CjliCfl̂ O a a a a a a a a a 70 61 .679
Brooldyn . a a\ «•. • «a 66. 60 .524
Pitteburgb ...av;.,. . 66 60 .520
Pbiladdphla . aaV.a: 64 64 .500
IBOStOll a a a a a a'a a a a a' 68 64 .496
St* IjOUIS 'aaaaaaaaaa 61 63 .492
New York a .aa ..,*. . 59 65 .476
•'O'tBiCiQlieti aaaaaaaaa 53 74 .417

Internatloii^ League
W. L. PC.

Newark............. 91 48 .656
Buffalo .. . . . . . . . 76 61 .551
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . 77 .64 .546
Montreal 71 66 .518
Rochester . . . . . . . . . . 71 68 .511
^Ubany 62 76 .449
Jersey CSty’....... . 62 80 .487
Toronto . . . . . . . . . . . 47 98 .336

Tiwne; IfoA In 
CoiiteiteA

One of the cIoMst golf nktebes of 
tbe y w  was pljsyed. yesterilay in 
the cUimpionghlp tournament at the 
l^chester ^CqunUy club* when 
3oim H. Hyde defeated Charles 
Johnson one-up in 20 holes. Hyde 
won the match when ha sunk ; a 
birdie three out of tbs sand trap be
side the second green. Both Hyde 
and Johnson had 76’a fbr the 18 
boles. ,

Another close match was played 
yesterday :between Harry Benron 
and Patil Ballaieper. Benson won 8 
and 2. Harry carded a 76 and Paul 
an 81. Both of these players are 
long hittprs And their matebea are 
generally contested on the greens. 
Benson had the better of the greehs 
play yesterday sinking his putts' 
with deadly accura< .̂

One other metch has been,played 
In the cbampionfbip tournby Joe 
Handley defeating Charlie O’Dowd 2, 
and l. It ia expected that a munber 
of the scheduled matches, In the 
tourney will be flayed over the 
present week-end.

(URMpIniM
Gir ABOH $ HoimaiipuL̂ ĵ

E x t n ;C < ^ ^  of:-Tw o.: L e t t m  :**’**‘^*f‘* „ V j T ' !**** r '  
F te  Nattonal Gimmlttee Add ^  VtoSi^ r
,T® Ertim ate.’ '

‘ YAPv ctotral omnmittoe to abofdin*

oittha i«cpi;d and speaker John 
Nance GanwranalUng what ; he the First N a t i^

•WiOT .of R n m b u iiB ^ ;? 3 L .5 ^
Dembcirafa 

iwMre r i i ^  tor aptien on'SH fronta.
Tbe' Ctan^ acq^tance of the 

viee-preafdantiar nbnflnation, which 
was aoqompanled by so more cere
mony thAh.lt'takes to drop a letter 
tola p<^boot; wha'made rabUo here 

Be bharged'Republican I

td S v  ^  RobertseiL of 
JSSf/1 ®VS«ne Meyer, govmot ot the fVS 

^  Reserve Bank of ‘New Yorka 
Atlee Pomerene and C. A. -Millsr!, 
chairman and president, respective
ly, of the Reconstruction Corpora* 
tion; Franklin W. Fort, chaimum of 
toe Home Loan Board; and Robertyesterdiyo __^_____ ,............. — --------- , ___ «

leaAersto Washington with falling ^®®opt»toraaersecrkaiyofcom- 
to act cpurAgeciusly when the slump to g e t^ with the twelve
cante'Or .to take'"adequate relief banking and Industrial
measures and he laid *Tiearly a ll our 
civle trouhlee” to “jirivernment’s  de
parture from its legitim ate func
tions/' '

His notitieatlon and acceptance 
set a  new,loyr in the matter of ex- 
pendituce. Senator Alben W. Bark
ley, temjiorary chairman of the Na
tional convention, sent him a  letter: 
from *W ashing^, in which he

TODAY'S GABIES
American League 

, Chicago at Boston. 
Cleveland at. New York.
St Louis at.Philadelphia. 
Detroit At Washington.

National L«igne 
Boston at Pittsburgh. ' 
Philadelphia'at Cincinnati. 
New. York at Chicago (2). 
EroQhlyo at St. Louis.

PU 6U C  RECORDS

to

FOR RENT*—SEVERAL desirable 
tents ranging from $22-$50 ' per 
month. Apiriy Edw. J. HoU. Tet 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 koOM FLA T with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

S IT U  A TIO X S  W ANtSiDi-'*
; .Tip;M,ALE,. .  . , / » 8

COMPETENT YQUNGr WOMA^r 
desires care pf chtlhpen or elderiy 
persons, or. housework, excelltot 
reforopces. Phone 78l̂ .‘i ..

W A N T ejM F j
H O U LTR Y -i- ^ 1 ' i t

. . .  hoBl Batata Fqf Sals
l̂«artnlcnl Butldlnf for Sals 

for

«*

Ksvaas for Salk .......................

Wj
ket quotation. A 

,543 Vbrnbh, street, 
Telephone *8441;; ' . ■

>«ttaeaat 
a a a'v • • a '

tote .for Sals ...............Rtiort Hroplirty (or Bala luBnrtan for Bale . ................
f®L'̂ *''chanBa . . . . . .Wantafl— RMl ifalata...... . «

aeaaeeaaeat

GAR D EN *a-FAR 4 -  
D A IR Y  F R P D U L ^  ,80

FOR SAlfl— ,, f a n c y  GFAVtoiteln 
apples and other goM 'th lm  for 
reasonable prloes, Robertitoh'Fai’te, 
New Bolton,Road.

FOR KENT— FIVE AND SIX room 
teqenienta, with ah mbdero tin* 
pjrô emehta. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.'

RENT hunting?—Tell ua what 
you want, we’ll take care of it fqr 
ypu without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 <>nter qtreet Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEM ENT, all Improve- 
mente, garage, good louatlon, rent 
reasohable, 82 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOE lUQNT—6 ROOM tenement 
oioderD rcnvenlenees. Apply to J'. 
P. .Tfmmany, 90 Main street * ,

OBSERVE THEIR 30TH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

B U 8 IN B 9 S LO C A TIO N S  
FQ R  K E N T  64

Fqft: , 'R ^ r - 6 iTFlCE aV* Depot 
Squato* Inquire Peganl Bros. Tel<t 
phbne 8820.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peckham of 
431 Lydall street were given a sur
prise party; in honor of todr 80th 
wedifi^ anniveraary - last night •' by 
members (4 the Men's Pythlian So
cial dub and their wives., On behalf 
of those present, Griswold A. Chap- 
peh. past ohahcellor of Meipbrial 
Lpdj^, No. 38, Knights of Pytolaa, 
presented Mf. and Mrs. Peckham 
with an occasional chair.

Mr. and Mrs. Peckham have five 
children,, three daughters and two 
sons. Mr. Peckham is'a well known 
local milk dbaler.

JEWISHARTISTS,WRITERS 
JOIN IN RENT HVOLT

212  ' of Them , TOliants In ' One 
Sfai^ W ar On Evic 

tioh R i^ee^ihgs.

New York, Xtig?87-1-(A F ) —  A  
group of;,218’ Jefvtiah artists ;and 
writqiii ol^ed' a vront. wAr today .to

Sroiest tob evidtim •Of SO f̂tom a 
ironx apartment bUltdiag^booUpiBd

H(IUB09 fiXlR RENl'
FOE REira OR 6A,LE 6 roojfl slnj|lB
house, 2 car gafat«> laqiilre llt  
47 Autumn street

TOR RENT^ ROOM bungalow 
and garage,'' on Mather street 
Pbone Eosedfde 1$-13 or p. D. 
Batch.

totorted'aiL’ advertiaament tor 
new.apartm^thouae.' ; ^.

The MMurtment buUdingr .was'once 
a jolntlyHowned opemerattVe,, but 
since has been, sold Ih forbdosure 
prOoeedihik'’ ' Lodls IQoek is toe 

it owner. The eviction actions 
.wMoh' he ptarted "will ’bhv heard 
Augiyit‘81:toMuma)lliia Court.

I . r . ■ . /. .1 I . :

Warrantee Deeds
Lawrence Bolinsky and wife 

Henry A. Kramer and wife, land and 
buildings on Bridge street.

Caroline-Reinartz to Fred Trow
bridge, land and buildings on Hills- 
town Road including. poultry and 
equipment.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Adolph Hynes to Caroline Hynes, 

land and buildings on North School 
street.

Camillo Gambolatti to Thomas H. 
Weldon, lot 8A in toe Souto Man
chester Heighlh addition tract on 
Ashworth street 

Edward H. Frink and wife of Rut
land, Vt.,. to Emile FrlSche, land and 
buildings on the cohier of West 
Middle Turnpike and;Elro street 

Us Pendens 
'Notices of civil'action to toe fore

closure of moitgagte to -p n ^rty  on 
Wadsworth street aind Bentmi steeet 
has been filed by toe Manebpster 
Building and- Loan Association 
against H. H. West, Harold West, 
John McNeil and WilIiam~T. Smythe 
on the Wadsworth ' street^property 
and against H. H; West and Harold 
West, Martha Turkli^oo. and Wil
liam T.'Smythe on toe Benton 
street propeny, ' .

Bertha M. CiardiQer ̂ agaipst Al
bert and Marie Grezel,. land and 
buildings on Summer street 

Martha Grub.’i against Walter H. 
Blatter, jMteciitar under the will of 
Fannie Blatter, late ot Mantoester, 
deceased; action in foreclosure of a 
mortgage on the property on toe 
qornar of Fostpr and EteMll street 

BUI of Sale
Arthur D. Baker of -Vernon to 

Thomaa D. Graham .of Manoheater, 
a dairy route and equipment In 
Manoheater.' ‘

Probate Notes
! G. Raymond Young haa bean ap

pointed adminlPtrator of too eatate 
ot Hvpry a  Young, late of Man- 
dhaater, debpaa .̂ .

' I NEW  BRITAIN DHNY18T  DIES ^

«! New BHtain> Aiig. 2T.-:-(A E)— Dr. 
WUUam Ltikan, a g ^ Pilwdt’60, tois' 
iM t Jewlah ‘ dpntlat to. augiga to 
linwtiee hafa, .dlad. todty at New 
Britain general hoapltal whera ha 
had been unooupdOua tor a weak. He 
waa taken tb the hoapltail after hav
ing a shock to bia ofdca. Pr. Lelken’a 
mother, Mra. Freda Lelkan, who ia 
gravely ill at toe hospital, has not 
baen advised of her son's death.'

committees.
New "Oilonel HonM.”

'The qtoet, gray-halred znpn who 
today takes over tbe reins of Braai- 
dent Hoover’s newest buatoeaa re
habilitation machine may soon bo 
known aa the "Colonel House” of the 
Hoover admlnlatrstion.

He la Henry M. Robinion, Los An« 
geles . baiUcer-lawer-buaineMnuui*.

praised Mm and ,Gar- who yesterday waa named dialrman
joer answered to aether letter dated | of toe permanent central comndn^
from Ifla home at Uvalde, Texas.

It  had bten''eetii)toted that the 
potlfieation>wpuld coat six cehtA but 
thS'eaepauM waa a trifle more be
cause of the poatage required to» poatage 

totoeNa

Just as Oolonsl -Edward M. House 
became -an hlatorlo figure through 
close aaaodatioD wlto President W U-, 
son, and just as Frank Stearns wlB’ 
be recorded as President CooUdga’s

M  CORPORATIONS USE 
STAGGER PLAN ON JOBS
(Ocmtlmied from jPsgo Oqo)

tog week, believes' that toe'success 
of toe plan has been proven. It be
gan first by adopting the flve-dpy 
Week at points where, because of 
pharp falling off of business, whole
sale discharge, of employes seemed 
inevitable. Later it extended the 
plan to include all. workers, even to 
those places where,there was no 
oversupply of employes. This toeant 
taking on. additional men. Last Jidy 
all-domestic companies at toe Petro
leum Corporation,'were placed on ^
five-day week,.......................

"Steel” SpUte It Up 
The United States Steel Corp 

largest of its kind in toe world, also 
split up the amoimt of available 
emplojroent' ampfig its thousands of 
workera. In those cases where toe 
steel organization did not have any 
mea^ of providing adequate occu
pations. sufficient to keep tbeir em
ployes In -a bare li-ving, credit,wee 
extended so that food could-be 
bought, rent pikfd and' necessary 
clothing purchased. It has spent 
some $1400,000 on direct rdlef of 
this charact^. ■ , ’

WaO Street Belated
Until recently. Wall street has 

been among toe - leading unemploy
ment .sufferers and many, large in
vestment banking and brokerage 
offices had. cut their staffs to one- 
quarter their 1929 size. To meet toe 
contingehce, toe financial district 
decided to try toe so-called “ Scotch 
vacatlpn”.‘whereby employes worked 
three weeks and took a vacation to 
toe fouirto week, without pay.

The payleas-yapation week ayatpm 
did muck, to hold mmiy of toe larg
er staffs together, although it neces
sarily worked hardritipa on mshy 
employes of toe . financial sector. 
With toe recent stock market up? 
turn, toe brokete and bankers ware 
able to return many of toeir em
ployes to full time positions. '

V

FARM SHIIERS 
DROP VELENCE,

: 1VRN70 RADIO
- (OoatiniM>Frpm Page Ona

 ̂ mamHaamiv • . . .
movam$ni-:ttoivavd .tea vtctalty 

of Daa Motoaa. wkara .1,000. tookau 
were ,raq^: for; a^on. :biit 
C.Y.iKep4g^at;lM  M c^atlw  bO 
ytoifid use. a v ^  rMoiuca - to kaep.' 
ttelM glijW ibpfa.. :

South ,Biteota ‘TioUdaY* 
era agraad.. io atari ' A a o n ^lto t 
campaign Stytambar. 8 If- otllbr 
atato orgaxfixatlohs agraad.'.Govax  ̂
hor-Warran*B.)(3rean.Batd k t“ teuld 
consider: oalltoĝ  a. oonfaranca ■ oif 
mld-weatami govamora to

become so Identified with toe pres
ent administration.

-Address, White Honae. 
Todfiy, aa for weeks past, Robln- 

aon’a temporary address was Hated 
aa 1600 Pennsylvania avenue, Waab- 
togton, D.^C.— t̂o other words, the 
White House.

Corning to toe executive wxwiww 
several weeks before the presldent’a 
recent acceptance speech, he 6ay re- 
nialned since aa a guest, except 
when accompanying Mr. Hoover on 
brief trips. A  frequent visitor in 
toe national capital during the past 
three years, he alwayq has stopped 
'With toe chief executive and to t

EF.McCORMICKi Little publicized, RoUnaon baa 
performed-numerous miasiona for 
Mr. Hoove and la generally, known 
aa one of hia cloaast pcnrsonal frlerids 
and non-goverirmental advisers. Be 
is approaching hia 64th srear. Ha la 
of more than medium -height, aitwi, 
with a'toatch ot arrowy \^te  r»iuii 
and Is keen of wit but deliberate of 
speech.

INatlagiiiahed Record.
His .public record Is a distinguish

ed one. He flnt stepped Into toe 
natioiud .'spotlight as a member of 
toe council of national defense in 
1917-1918, and so distinguished was 
his record there that he was nawiArt 
a member of toe supreme economic 
council at the Paris peace confeireace 
in 1919. He has filled many such 
important posts since.

Mr. G tobr aaspUed toe Hawley 
Bmoot taijff aa causing a great de- 
cllri'e ‘in.trnde, attacked what be 
called tbe iteady encrouebment of 
the' Federal goverriment on toe 
rights and duties of the states. Re- 
rardhig >nAitdtlOn b*e said that un
ike the' Ifepiibllcaa jfiank, toe 

! Ibrriocratie plibk rnade no atterript 
to be equlvocaL

KRENN nOlRECT 
M 21lilOFMRS.

(OowthuMd C m ‘page .Om )
- at 8 o’clockShore Drive rriartsion 

this afternoon.
Krerm had been. Mrs. McCor

mick’s social escort, and bualneas as
sociate since'her: divorce from Har
old .'F. Mc(7brrrilck,̂ he{̂  of; toe Lr- 
ternational Harveiter Company, ih 
1921. Mra. McCof&ck met' b& ' in 
Switzerlarrd.

Avoids Conqillcaiiqna
She; became toe financial backer 

of toe firm of Krenn ft Date, a real 
estate venture organized in . 1923: 
Date and Krerm were boyhood 
fririids in Svdtzerland.

Date yesterday verified reports of 
thelagreement .with Krenn. Whoi 
questioned he-said: "That is-a deli 
cate: matter. You aeb—Mr. \ K r ^  
was not ;friendly with toe Rockefel
ler or toe Harold F . MpCOrmlck 
famillea. As an heir to her estate, 
and -as a trustee, he woUIti he con
stantly thrown In with toe rdatives. 
His-ellmination would ’ make mat-̂ ' 
ten muCh easier.’'

WEiGBTS m s OWN CXiUBS
Aurora, Mb. (AP)— Bill Jones, 

one-aritrad ' :  Aurora golfmr who 
ahbbte.a. par $ ^ e , uses clubs
aUghtly,below., regidation , weight,,, ^
flHng out . toe beads hlmiaMf to get rnonths, will continue their aetivlttai 
them jurt right, [ on-24 hour duty.

SOUND VIEW  FIN ALLY
GETS FOSE FBOTEOnON

Old Lyrhe, Aug. 27-^ (A P ) —  The 
congested shore resort at South 
'View, which haa been threatened by 
several fires in toe laat two yean,' 
has obtairred fin  protection at last, 
A  $2,500 pumper, paid for by the 
tovm of Old Lyme' and benefit 
dances and fairs at South View, baa 
arrived, and will be operated by a 
volunteiBr company.

Watchmen who have patrollkl 
Sonnti 'ltiew atreete for'tha laat

UAS 9UGGIES^It Never FaHs

plana, at^ 'aidbta-for tba abtl-mar- 
ketlng campitigtt. V

BVIKAJGI BEkM

■V

OH YM JUFT CYfAfm 
■ TTO SBB.BARBARA. 
CAh/r I JUST TAKE 

ON6  PBBK— 1 
fl»Ti MAKE

RftTR S O ijN P ...
"  _ h o n b s t -, •

■I

■'rnm m m  '.TtelMr ^iateiNa' 
'imid^whaB D im ! Nai fenoclnd'to 
tea ground The pimbb’tha'̂ iBtetety': 
|ganiMm took' aim  rigb^oft-of b li

Tba -matJuyr te'tbi maantifiia, 
atebd naarhy. He knew that be waa

i
•i

The noBkay .ebatterad <loac ip i  
loud and waved to an tba. Tay 
e ro ^ . And. then be ■ebamarad i£  
a* tree and won fiB'flaatiaitoik. 

i61i tired
aa|d jpbhVa why taaiTMto 

ru  bat ball aieoia'
 ̂ And $0 they Idlt the 

bind and wiBcad untB-tjlfty.
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SENSE AND N (» )S E r ^
4 .

%rfVmtaiml^

!• tte

out *)lMla
dot's

udditHTtO* ds n c ) to

7EHd Vaei» lanam toom out usar 
Woorrflto iays: *M s  «4D tolto 
Idndi db mules, de old gny, de 
ivldtof u)’ de id ^  yô  wtfe nottled.’*

«jrv HIM SSdŜUW ilMU
IMea to o feed stoqr:

One Negro was wornrtog abrat 
tba ebaaois of hla l>etof drafted for 
too arassr. The otbar ooaseled him 
hy: .

*̂mere*s Just two thtof3 ean hap̂  
pea to yo’. Tou la sltlier d.'aftod of 
you ato’t, you can forget It IT 
ala% If yo-ls, youse got 
Bhaaeea. You may os dint to Fnmee

•tBehIfr (at Snahvllto 
doe>-^z iraat to ystuiB to lM  eiiy 
oa a late train, ' 

to  Brow, the Vchet jkgeat-’VsQ, 
rd  neonttaeri N a  7; A 's^m to ttly  
a* Into as a i^ i f ’em.

What oonsolhtloB Is It iot a au 
to he told that toers are afln m 
good dih la the eea as orsf were 
eax^t,‘If.he ao laager his say

•>-a:

you aln;t, you can ft^et It U g u

_______ _ laee
or you may stay heri.-̂  If you stay 
here srou don't need' to worry; If you 
Is sent to France you’ve got two 
Obances. They may send you to the 
front aad they piay leave ypu |n 
Faria. If you stay In Paris your 
troubles u  over: If you go to the 
frout you’ve grt two cbaaoes. Yra 
may be shot or you may . sot If 
you’re not Uiere. is no reason to wor« 
ry; If you’re shot you’ve got two 
*hlfTn»«w- You nmy die and you may 
get well-,>and If you die you’ve still 
got two ehonees.”

White Frieno-rBaek In the city 
again, Ifose? I thought you were a 
farmer.

Mose Brown—Yo* made de Same 
mistook dat Ah did, boss.

The stoek market at present re> 
sessbles toe cat that was trying to 
crawl out of toe well. Every time'it 
Climbed up two feet it fell back 
three.

Plumber—Got any refertncee? ,
Applicant for assistant’s position 

—Yes, but Tve left 'em at home-> 
ru  go asd get them-

Plumben-^Never mind. You’ll do.

HIgher'matoematies Is a waste ot 
time. Bays a New York processor. It 
surely is In these times, when no 
bueinees gets higher than |60 a day.

Prospective Patient—Po you
guarantee' results In your nerve 
treatment?

Nerve SpeclaUet—I do. Why, * a 
maw came to me for nerve treat* 
ment, and when I had gnished he 
tried to borrow $50.

King Emmanuel may not' know 
it, but really his job is Vice PreBî  
dent of Italy.

And mothers still wonder where 
thrir aixteen*year>old daughters 
learn toe things they knew at toe 
same agA

Lady— Ŷour father thinks a lot of 
your, new hrother, doesn’t hfi?

Little Bobbie—Yeh, he gets up in 
the middle of the night to take toe 
kid for a walk..

The chief occupation of most 
modem glris seems to he turning 
men’s heads in their direction.

Mrs. A—My husband has no idea 
what I  go through when he snores.

Mrs, B—Mine never misses his 
small change either.

MD YOe mow THAT-
The hog wm itod us cut of the 

depressfou, an l^nomist ferecaits* 
Aid ail toe t il*  we toeught the 
m>|s got us into It

A  XtoMsota doctor has put 
dow la a cow’s aids so hs cia watob 
hsrdigasrica. Thstt sasms to bs so 
sad to wbat . tbsss saoopsn will do.

The idndfe ■eaches a height Of 
from 18 to 20 feet when full growa. 

The average .dream lasts flvO Oee*
ids,
Vtopia was.the Imaginary islaad 

Of air Thmnss icoorfs Ideal etata 
where the conditions of life aad 
fovenuueat were ideal.

The anuual catch of whales la the 
Aataretle eacseds 10,000 a year.

Pupils la Scotland have.» to get 
through about three tones as maagr 
books la toe school year as tieiUkai 
school chlldraa;

A smce horse tralaer ea^ that 
thoroughbreds ' eat less than the 
average boras. That’s toe first ̂  
timatlon we’ve ever had' that (be 
poeies bet on toemselvesi

Oregos farm hands are bahtf POM 
la hay. T1^ have toe ccaaolatinb 
ef knowing In adyaoCe Just hesf 
much their pay out will be.

Greta Garbo says toe is eojoytag 
her vacatioB la Sweden. Airi so w 
HollywoQd!

An opera star says,It's ridlcuioas 
for department stores to ebrnge 116 
for a womaa's b a t. Now toe knows 
how we feel when we shell omt |6 
for a seat to hear her slag.

S A Y S

lOMMlasto^^

a  <s j

w*

: <3

wa v m if
WS'wOri' A«iMeD'MA3toa" 

i t o a s r  C N ,C M d e M  t o  '
FAST HIS tW D O N  mllEHeO
o lriH  1H’

MAN — HOTcHA— 
'f&uMN $ 200 
AN? AH lUltJ #60/

fiilooPLi
LU C IC

SCORCH Y smith
U -•

Round One

PO
A O O U TT iO S l? , 

«fnneR€ANT.W^^ 
ACLOVe OM HIM ! ^

e e tn H 6 w iu )

\ FR H S

6A^k 0^ , K IP -  
we*ftE OKEV , ^  ^
Lietft.BOKlK'! /MEiTviER 
I  AIM T WOR / AM I  . 
AVtKiM A  A WHAT'S 
RO irr O F v#\  W0RPYII46 
I t !  r ’̂ '*>A ^Y 0 U 9

BOYS ! 
BREAK. 
CLEAN !

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Crane OUT OUR WAY

Some people have toeir big 
ments.in toe wee hours.

mo-

FRECKLES AND HTS FRIENDS 
By RIosser

©bouug's
QbMDinoM 
OOeSMT 

6 C T  a n y

B e rre S ., so a 
FREOdLeS
HAS ASkED 

OSCAR. 
TO RVM * 
FOR.lHe 
DOCIOft.^

6ST  ̂ R  mtSEy 
DOClbR Jones, AH* 
COME 0 ^ «R  TO 
PR ^K LB S ' HOUSE 

R I5HT A'MAY

VHHATS THE TRoOBUS*? 
IP i  WJOW THAT,. PER
HAPS 1 CAW TELI. 
>bU  VNHAT TO DO,

NNE P O N T kW O W -B O T 1
CAW t e l l  '>bo Haw p o o d l e
ACTS...SHE JU S T L IE S  AWD 
SI6H S -H E R  M06E  WARM 
SHE VMOWT EAT AWO SH E  

s h iv e r s  AWO SHAKES  
ALL T H E  T 1M E..«W HAT

SUES $ICK,ALt RieHT- 
A  DQO WITH THOSE
symptoms could H M  

ONE OP A KiOMSSR 
OF THIWeSi.-

1NW( TMEbtl Uf AND 
KU)K(\ 6 ir T«!6M fUFl% 

ASOAAD,

YMdHS. ME eLVCCTSsNa TROUBia um\L TU6 
IS P\H\SHED. 

PeRHaPS ME 6RMS CAREUeSS, 
OR PUOViEY-

MICHT BE RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, 
AUIO-IHI&^ICATIOW, PNEUMONIA, 
IHDIdESnoN, DISTEM PER, 
CHO R EA pees O R A

-.COMBINATION ^
; O F  6 E V E R A V

( f t

MSASLaS

: -.Ivi

".’it dD.

trE ME«-SUU!

III!

JjaMYriW, « e  FAILS TO M EIOti _ _
^PIEKFFEAR iWOTME AUHMi* . A  FOMM THEtSLKND.

. , ' iTjiMiiMy I. y rw»— li■■i I II 1-

feTfeP O U T& D S.
sm ith  M E .»
X OACIE VOU  
TO S T E P  OFFA  
TH ' CO M pK iy^  
PROPERTV vmiTH 

M E.i

oil
ll'

SALESMANSAM Thafs^eBttbt

TDLDTA O N ce,
MUTi Jftgpuwo ,
T&o» <^iT iM T H A r d U e  
AMO CUCAM' -TU’ V tO P A R O i :

By Williams

m e 's  Ta u îm ' 
A  UTT\-E.Tt)0  
LO oO . I T  
m a We -s  kas. 
TAusiy TPiAT 
HE’S  S u P E  
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RO>NOs/
YW*
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YP\* GINEJEMAH tft 
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b e c a u se  h e . AINT  
S u r e  HQfvsf PiowcfY
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ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bacon and 

eon, Albert Joseph, o f 334 Center 
street," are leaving tbis afternoon on 
8 two weeks’ motor trip o f Canada.

Mrs. John Conlon and son, Albert, 
and Mrs. WUliam Armstrong, o f I 
Trotter street, left for New B e^ord, 
Mass., today, where they will visit | 
relatives for ten days.

Mrs. Andrew Bbaley o f 119 Buck* 
land street will be hostess to a pro
gressive bridge party for the benefit 
o* the Victory Fund o f the Demo
cratic party, Monday evening at 7 
o’clock. A ll interested are invited to 
attend.

I C A M P m K  
CLOSES S W A Y

Association Holds Ammal 
Session Yesterday —  To
morrow I s S i m d a y J

A miscellaneous shower was'given 
in the honor o f IBss Margaret Turk- 
ington Thursday evening at the 
home Of Mrs. E. A . Stevenson o f 21 
Ridge street. About forty o f her 
friends were there to wish her good 
luck on her approaching marriage. 
Games were Pl^yad and lunch was 
served during toe evening. Miss 
Turklngton received many beautiful 
gifts. She will be married early in 
September to W. J. Adamson of 
Troy, N. Y.

, Miss Gertrude Rockwell o f Chest
nut street is spending her vacation 
at Misquamicut, R. I.

Joseph Trueman, owner o f toe 
West Side Dairy on McKee street, 
returned yesterday afternoon from 
a two month’s visit in Ireland. He 
docked in New York yesterday 
morning on toe Caledonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rockwell of 
Oakland street are week-end guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John McMenemy, 
who are passing two weeks at Point 
O’Woods.

Miss Ruth Smith o f Golway street 
has returned from  Boston Univer
sity summer school. She will teach 
at Wethersfield High .School this 
fall. Her sister. Miss Marjorie Smith 
hEU3 returned from  Harvard summer 
school and will teach at Rockville 
High this faU.

The exercises in connection with 
the closing o f toe summer school of 
toe Polish National church, will be 
held in toe church this evening. The 
children who have been attending 
toe school, which closed Thursday, 
will have a leading part in toe mcer- 
cises and toe summing up of toe 
work accomplished will be given by 
Rev. Peter Liatas, who h&s had 
charge o f toe school. The exercises 
tonight open at 8 o’clock.

With school less than two weeks 
away, toe East and West Side play- 
groimds will close next Saturday, 
September 3. Globe Hollow will close 
on Labor Day.

WOULD CHANGE LAW 
ON TAX COLLECTING
See Some Injustice In Pres

ent That Requires Fore
closure In Two Years.

Authorities connected with the 
collection o f unpMd tu e s  due 
towns, schools or other incorporated 
districts'reveal that (State Com
missioner Blodgett has been gath
ering information with the purpose 
of presenting to toe incoming Legis
lature a substitute bill concerning 
the collection o f such taxes.

There was once a law that per
mitted 17 years before impaid taxes 
could be collected through foreclo
sure proceedings. This was consid
ered too long and later reduced to 
five.

Taxes due in Manchester last 
spring and unpaid next spring, ln> 
stead of requiring a tax lien against 
toe property, would require a form 
that becomes an attachment and 
toe town officials would be notified. 
Within toe next six months action 
would have to be started so at toe 
end o f two years toe fr 'eclosure 
would become effective.

Such action at this time in Man
chester and in many otoer places 
throughout toe state would b it^  to 
toe town a lot o f property on which 
there would be a loss in incomes 
from  taxes to toe town. This condi
tion Is being Investigated and it is 
expected that there will be a repeal 
o f toe present law and a substitute 
added.

Willimantic, Aug. 27.— T̂he an- 
nuEtl meeting of toe Willimantic 
Camp Meeting association was held 
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 in Ep- 
worto chapel. District Buperintend- 
ent Scrivener presided. Rev. F. W. 
Gray, toe secretary, read his report 
o f last year's meeting which was 
accepted.

E. M. Wheeler, o f Providence, cir
culated his report as treasurer 
showing receipts for the year $5,- 
742, and disbursements o f $5,567. 
There are bills payable o f some $4, 
000. $400 were sp ^ a lly  contributed, 
including a hundred fo i .toe Ladies 
Improvement Society. Collections 
at toe camp meeting services 
amounted to $550. Expenset for mu
sic last year was $300{ .for speakers 
$627. Various matters pertaining to 
taxes, garbage and roads Were dis
cussed.

District Superintendent Scrivener 
led toe singing and offered prayer 
at toe morning chapel service. Rev. 
and Mrs. O. L. Monson, o f Uncas- 
vlUe,. sang “There Is Honey Ri toe 
Rock for Thee.”  Rev. Hollis Mt. 
French o f Warehouse Point, spoke 
on one o f  toe great sayings o f Jesiu 
'Ask and it shall be given you.”  

God always hears prayer, but some
times He answers “Yes” and some
times He answers “N o”  even as 
wise parents do.

Robert Moore’s morning subject 
was “A  Jail Delivery.”  r a o r  to his 
interesting talk a violin solo was 
rendered by Miss Roberta Bitgood, 
Howard Pierce at the piano. Rev. 
John Pearce offered prayer. Mrs. 
Cashman sang “In toe G a^en.” 

Sometimes being resigned to toe 
will o f God is despair. But be sure 
you are accepting toe w<P of God. 
Some say, “ t^ a tever is is right.' 
Not so. That’s toe spirit of submis
sion to mean things. Neitoer toe 
apostles nor toe martyrs, nor our 
Puritan fathers, believed that, be
cause they believed God. You can’t 
be moderate in either religion or 
politics any more. Two men once 
came into Phillipi and got into trou
ble trying to get otoer men out of 
trouble by proclaiming toe gospel. 
They were thrashed jmd put in Jail. 
But'Paul and Silas prayed, and 
praised God, and an earthquake 
came and shook them free. God 
frees by grace toe prisoners o f sin, 
as Paul said to his Jailer, “Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
Shalt be saved.”

Ladies Alders
Rev. R. S. Moore addressed a 

large gathering o f women mostly on 
what was known as Ladles Aid Day.

I Joined toe Ladies Aid Society in 
1868 when my mother welcomed me 
into toe world. Loyalty, love and la
bor are engraved on toe Coat o f 
Arms o f toe Ladles. Aid societies. 
His words were replete with wit and 
wisdom and held toe close attention 
of toe groups o f ladles from toe va
rious churches o f toe district.

« Notes
Tomorrow is “ Big Simday”  at toe 

Campground. The morning preacher 
is Rev. Earl Ledden, p u tor of 
Matoewson street Methodist church 
in Providence. In toe afternoon and 
evening toe speaker is Bishop Adna 
W. Leonard.

Ladles in attendance a t toe meet
ing especially planned for members 
o f Ladies Aid societies sreste^ay 
afternoon, who came from  toe 
North Methodist church in Man
chester were Mrs. A. Shipman, Mrs. 
Cyrus G. Tyler, Miss Christine Ty
ler, and Mrs. Paisley. Rev. M. S. 
Stocking spent part o f toe day on 
toe grounds, returning home in toe 
evening.

Oommunieatioas for publicatiaa-^hi. the .(^wn Forum wni not 
be guaranteed publication |U ‘ to«y *. m ta fo  more 300 
TOrds The Herald reserves the ilm t to  decline tb pipillab $ny 
matter that may be libelous of^wnicib Is'̂ la bad tiiSte. Free 
exprdfndoi\,ot ^ t i c a i  views ia dealrdd but dahtrlbutibna ot this 
character whUm aiare defamatory or abusive'WlU'be . rejected.

MOTOB TRANSPOBTAnON

conn.,
1932.

New Haven,
August 25,

Editor, The Herald:
The communication from  Myles 

W. Blingworto, Executive Secretaty 
o f the Motor Truck Association o f 
Connecticut, in yesterday’s issue, 
was very interesting.

It seems quite ̂ p a re n t that toe 
railroads and toe m otor truck op- 
eratpis are not so very far apart 
in their views. Mr. Illingworth 
says:

“The highways, railways and 
waterways are here and their use 
and relationship to* each other, will 
no doubt be determined through toe 
capacity, of each to render its most 
constructive service to society, and 
their total use will undoubtedly be 
brought about upon, toe basis of 
economy and service in their co< 
ordination with each other, proyid 
ing ultimately that the American 
people will be provided with toe-most 
expedient and most economical 
service available through such co
ordination.”

Paralleling that paragraph, I 
quote from a recent address o f a  
New Haven Railroad man:

“The important agencies compris
ing our Nationed transportation sys
tem are toe railroads, highway 
motor vehicles, and toe water lines. 
ICach o f these form s of transports-, 
tion is capable o f providing a useful 
service for toe public. One o f toe 
most important questions confront
ing toe people o f this country is toe 
relationship which these forms o f 
trusportation shaU bear to one an
other.

“The ideal situation regarding

^trSnsportatkai would be one where 
ea ^ . particular transportation job  is 
pe^orm ed by that agenty which can 
perform  it most economically anc 
e^ den tly .”
" In considering which agency can 
perform a ''pa^ cu lar transportation 
seirvlce fhOst econOmicafiy and effi
ciently, it becom es necessary tout 
a 4J< the costs entering into toe fur- 
nlphlng o f toe service shall be in
cluded. Under present conditions, a 
large part o f toe cost o f  ̂ furnishing 
motor truck transportation is hid 
ddi cost, paid indirectly by toe tax
payers instead o f being pMd direct
ly:: by toe user of* the transportation 
service.

-Secondly, we can.never reach that 
ideal state where each ^ eh ey  
performing toe particular trans
portation service which it can per
form m ost economically and effi
ciently, until each transportation 
agency is  competing under Wmiinr 
cwditiona o f regulation.

in  otoer words, put ail forms o f 
transportation on mi even footing. 
Lot’s all start from  scratch in the 
face to get business. Let’s have 
fair field and no favor,”  as E. G. 
Buckland, chairman o f toe board of 
directors 6 f toe New Haven Rail
road, has put it.

Then, and only then, will we reach 
tlmt ideal state where toe proper 
reMtionship o f toe various forms of 
transportation to each other will be 
reached, with each agency perform
ing those tasks which it can per
form  more economically and effi- 
dratly than they can be performed 
by any otoer agency.

LESLIE H. TYLER, 
Public Ifolations Department 

New Haven Railroad.

CHANCE VOUGRT OUTING 
IS BEING B E D  TODAY

Employees and FamlUes At 
Lake Componnee—Extensive 
Sports Program.
Employees o f toe Chance Vought 

Corporation o f East Hartford and 
their families are holding a field 
day and outing at Lake Oompounce 
in Bristol today. Employees o f toe 
company from  this vicinity left 
Church Comers at 8 o ’clock this 
morning, making toe trip by bus.

An extensive p^gram  will be 
held, which starfod at 10 o ’c lo ^  
this morning, con sistl^  o f thirty- 
four events. Including foot races, 
tug o f war, pie eating, watermelon 
contest, soccer, baseball, canoe tilt
ing, golf, bo^^lng, dand:^  and duck 
chase.

GERMANY MAY REDUCE 
RATE ON INTERNAL DEBT
Berlin. Aug. 27.— (A P ) —  The 

goraramant’s search for - funds, to 
finimee its projected employment 
program may embrace a reduction 
o f interest rates on Germany’s in
land debt, it was said today.

Such a reduction might embarrass 
German financiers who borrowed 
from  American investors and re- 
loamed to Germans. The Americans, 
consequently, would be affected by 
interest reduction on toe inland ob
ligations.

“REDS”  AT WORK 
IN CHENEY PLANT!

States was in a “state o f War to- 
djsy”  referring to toe mine strike in 
Kentucky and Illinois, toe imem- 
ployment march on toe Ford plant 
in Detroit last spring and toe recent 
attack on “bonus marchers”  in 
Washington.

Spodier Here Say They Havel
D I * • II Ilf 1 against war, “and that is toe
D e e n lm in g  u p  W o r k e r s  Revolutionary way. FoUow toe 

® ‘  ' example o f the Russian workers and
strike when toe time comes.”

The permit to speak in toe park 
was granted toe Communist work
ers by toe Park Superintendent and 
toe Chief o f Police. During toe two- 
h'oui' talks toe speakers appeared 
nervous, turning aroimd at intervals 
evidently expecting Intern ption 
ffom  toe police. The radical utter
ances o f toe Communists against all 
political parties drew no applause 
from toe meager crowd.

and Will Continne To.
Claiming that all political parties 

active for votes today are antagon
istic to toe workers o f toe world, 
Neil Hughes o f Hartford, a member 
of toe F ^ ss Committee o f toe Com
munist Party o f toe United States 
and Ronald H. Loomis o f New 
Britain, Communist candidate from 
toe' 1st Cmmectlcut District for 
Congress, fiayed toe Republican and 
Democratic parties for two hours in 
Center Park last night in toe first 
public Cpmmimistic address , ever 
held in this town.

Less Than 100 Bear Him 
“Comrade”  Loomis, as he termed 

himself, spoke first and he told Us 
less than 100 listeners , o f toe work 
he had done in toe past in toe in
terests o f toe workingman. He 
claimed to have led a delegation of, 
unemployed numbering 2,000 men to 
toe steps o f toe City Hall in New 
Britain seeking relief. He flogged 
toe Socialist Party, claiming they 
were no better than either o f toe 
other parties, although admitting 
that he was. a form er member o f toe 
Socialist Party.

Hughes who is seeking no office 
but is working in toe interests o f 
toe Communist Party throughout 
the country, said that there had 
been Communist activities in 
Cheney Brothers plant for some 
time, “working secretly, o f course, 
but nevertheless effectively in lining 
up the workers for their own good.” 

“And we will continue to work,” 
toe speaker added.

“State of Was”
Hughes said that toe United

Candidate Loomis distributed 
pamphlets through the crowd at a 
nominal sum with few  takers.

Had yttle Work To Ik 
for Ok  Present Tenn. ^

The number o f attachments fQ^d 
in toe town deck ’s office for 'in - 
clusiQn in too ^  o f dyil actions|to 
be heard or assigned at ̂ he Septem- 
hef form o f the Superior Oorurt ~ o f 
Hartford Qouhty was far below t^e 
average this year. Thursday 
toe last day on which returns comd 
be filed for this form.

Local constables havey not been 
as busy as lisuhl this y e v  and t ^  
deputy sheriffs had far leas cafos. 
The niunber o f cases where fo ]^  
doihire actions have been started 
has also Ohown a marked fillin g  dig 
This condition is explained by thq 
fact, that flnandal ^institutions aip 
showing a willingness to co-K^perafo 
with property owners, who are bend
ing every effort to save their prop
erty with toe expectation that ceur 
ditiona w ill show a change for the 
better in toe near future.
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FORMER PASTOR’S AH) 
HERE, VISITS IN T O W

Rev. RusseR E. Waitt At H«me 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pan! Ferife 
For Visit.

Rev. Russell E. Waitt, who served 
as afoodate liastor o f toe South 
Metobdlst'church under Rev. Joseph 
Cooper, is visiting friends in to ^ i, 
staying at the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Ferris o f 250 Main street. Rev. 

W aitt will leave soon for SyracuM 
University, where he has accepted a 
position as professor o f toe depart
ment of sodology.

Rev. W aitt served in Manchester 
for a year, 1925-26, and then became 
pastor ot S t Paul’s church in Provl< 
dence, where he remained two yoars. 
Desiring to make teaching his 
career, he obtained a leave o f a.b- 
sence from  toe Conference to com  
plete his studies. He has been teach
ing sociology at toe University o f 
Wisconsin, Where he recently finish
ed his resident work for a degree o f 
Doctor o f Philosophy.

David Chambers 
Contractor 
and Builder

WAdflE’S STOCK 
ORDERED SOLD
R E G A R D L E SS O F  C O S T !

TO OUR NEW STOBE AT

23 Odf St.
Where lye wiU ag)^  have the 
saaiB qidlty mer*a«dl8e and 
prompt servioei' that wpa offer
ed for over five , yean at bur 
former plan of bfwiness. New 
store opois, Thursday, Sept l

A. ELOTZER, PROP.

“Where Quality 
Meets 

Quantitjr”

WALTER 
R. HOBBY
CONTRACTOR

A N D k
BUILDER

Repair woric of all kinds. 
Also honsepajnting.

PHONE 5773

tf tliB coa l In y e ^  c o ^ r  Mn If it liiM  w M i a  
' iM ^ la f f  biua ct^ r^ m ari^  you  can forga t 
y o u r  h ooting p rob lom fl Y ou h ov o  l$ lu o ceoP  
— hi|0,  c iM n , fo lid  cmthracHo, fh o  idocri fo o l 

h om o hooting.
;  ii  y M  h ovon ’t  o x p o r io n c ^  th o rocri h oot- 
com fort that this fin o foa l g lvos , toll ̂ ^ u b b y " 
to  stop  in ar phpna fo r  ̂ lu a  c a o P «  this trod #  
m ark b  you r pafiitiva auurO nca o f  v a h ia .* . 
it b  aur guarantoa o f  qudllty.  ̂Phpnm you r 
o i^ a r  n ow l

W. G. denney Co.
opal. Fuel Oil, LUMBER, Mmoos  ̂ Sopj^es, ;

SM’N m fii Bfiyn Street T e L tiib ,

E  1 *

blue coal
A M E R I C A ’ S F I N E S T  A N T H R A C I T E

New
Portables

AH
Abkes

,We carry all 
typewriters.

110.00 and ito 
Special Bentel Rates

K E M P ' S
763 Main St» Piunie 5680

G .  E .  W i l l i s  &  S o n ,  I n c .
^  Main'St., Tel 5125, Maneheatec

Lumber—Ma8on\ Supplies 
Oil-rCoal

Cannel Coal for Fireplaee Use.

ADVERTISE IN THE ■ HERALD—IT PAYS

V A L U E S  F O R  E V E R Y O N E  !

M A G N E L L ’S
for

F I L M S
{Pr in t in g

and
DEVELOPING 

MAGNELL DRUG CO. I
1095 Main St

SCOUT CAMP BURNED

New London, Aug. 27.— (APy — 
fire  o f undoforx^ed origin de- 
itroyed a combination kitchen, sup
ply house, mesa hall, recreation 
room and eaafoen at Wakenab, the 
New London Boy Scout camp at 
Gardner Lake, late yesterday cauaA 
e g  damage aatimated at $6,000 eov- 
ired by insuzafioe.

NOTICE
CkUdran’s Hairente

m M M E R lilM T S
Spmee Street

BARBER SHOE
From B ^ t 1st to 80i

1 5 c

B U Y
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
A t New Low Prices 

from

James M. Shearer
BUIGK AOENOY 

Cor. Middle Tnmifike 
and Main S t

. LOW PRICES
M EAN A  QUICK DISPOSAL!

NOW  IS THE TIME TO OBTAIN

REAL BARGAINS
In preparation for the reopening of echool we have 

a^laige etock of children’s suits, dressea, shoes, atMk- 
'ings, blouses, etc., at money saving prices.

u

THE MONEY

n o w '

%

Expert Repair and 
Installation on AU 
Types of Piimpso

M yen want ptanablng, h eat-. 
lag or eleetrleal work done, 
eaO na tor aervloe.

Manchester Pomp and 
Electrical Service O t, Inc.

Bnddand, OonnM 
TeL Blanoheater 8401.

OPEN
TaNIGHT

A L L  D A Y .

SUNDAY
8 k. 9 M .

(D. S. T.)

^E E D E U V E R T  FREE PARKING
Bring the whole family in tomorrow. Bargains fer alL

. f -  ■ •■ ■ ■

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. Bf.

P M.

|i£BRE Sire'often times when need considerable > 
'irMdy oub*--^ezti»'mpney. *niere will sorely be dmfif 
when yoitt w ib wm *
Does your Ub.Icmiftanc» 'covtt' sddl emfir

i f  it Is paid to your in b  in a ;^ ^ e ' mm, isn*̂  ^eire a ’ 
dm nee^ftk  imy be too qotd|dy ^eiic,:or unfettnnately 
Invesited?

Ibii Trium'
As triBStiee»'we ,wiU ccdlci^ die i^ ^  p i^
ceeds, payregubr mccmif fo 
her parts o^^e;prind|[^ m
extraordinary: nee^ -.^ ib^  ,*i need'die .
money noŵ **.'she wiU be'dblk tb ' ^  .; ; ....

LKe Inearmnceisfiiipposedtatfikie care o f the emergency 
ofydeii^ ,'^ y  ncx i> ^  tp mdm care o f the etlmr* 
geodes of l̂dfe;ib*weU?---. _> ■■ ''-  - ■  ̂ \ '
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department store, he,
37G-392 Front S t, Hartford
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